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J r  C r ash 
A t  G ro t o n 

K i l ls F l i e r
Army Lieutenant Fatal-

ly Injured Few Min-
utes After Takeoff; 
Cause Undetermined.

Truidt-Auto Collision Blocks Bronx Street

Groton, April 28—CF)-r— UfUt 
WiUUm A. Webber, 28, of Wester-
ly, L. I „  an officer In the 8th Pur- 
auit Squadron from Mltcbel Field, 
L, I., waa killed today when his 
plane crashed afi a farmland ad-
joining the Groton airport.

Squadrons of Army filers come

.(OMttBoed Oa Paga Ten)

P lj^ood  May 
Meet Problem  
Of Aluminum

^

io n T a k e n
‘ D e t o u r ’ D o w n Isl a n d 
A n d  R e ac h  M a i n l a n d; 

D r i v e D o w n A d r i a t i c
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Plane Makers Turn to 
Wood and Plastics 
To Solve P u ^ e  of 
While Metal Scarcity.

Wichita, Kas.', April 28—(4>)— 
Some aircraft manufacturers, pro-
ducing planes for phases of the 
national air rearmament effqr^ 
are turning bacKTd the wood don- 
atruction of a quarter of a cen-
tury ago to circumvent the cur-
rent shortage of aluminum alloys.

Modernized methods of using 
wood In plys, held together with 
plastic glues, were described be-
fore the eight-state Southwest 
Aviation Conference which closed 
three days of discussion of aero-
nautical problems today.

One prominent manufacturer of 
twin-engine planes being made 
for multl-en^ne training of Army 
Air Corps filers already baa built 
and la testing a plywood plane. 
Normal all-metal construction 
methods would consume several 
thousand pounds.of aluminum In 
its fabrication.

Flans All-Wood Machine 
Another manufacturer, whose 

plant is devoted to making light 
plapea for the government’s civil-
ian pilot training program— de-
signed to create a pilot reservoir 
for the Army and Navy—expects 
to have an all-wood plane ready 
for submission to the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority in six weeks.

A  third is studying methods of 
wood-construction.

Airplanes made of wood ven-
eers,' the aame thin sheets com-
monly seep on dining room table

(Coqttaned Oa Page Two)
- -  �

W ill Enforce 
Coal Prices

Law Dmugned to Stabil* 
. ize Nation's Largest 

lining Indus t ry .

Two persons were injured In this spectacular collision of a truck-trailer and a motorcar in the Bronx, New York city, which over-
turned both vehicles, fiattened a light pole (left) and effectually blocked a street Intersection.

Nazis Reach Gulf of Pa- A v B D
Iron; Greek Press Says \wr o
Fighting ‘Very Near Its rr O/* iD C C tt
End’ ; British, Though A w »n  4 ^ M Q  
Inflicting Heavy Cas* ^  I f i t  €}J / \ X t S
ualties, In Too Small
Force to Stop Drive Extension of Mediterra- 
By German Machine, nean Theater from

on, April 28— (SV—
_ and Impartial enforee- 

'■meqt of the bituminoua coal law 
waa promiaad by Secretary Ickea 
today, aa government tigulaUon 
of aoft coal prices, derignM to 
stabiliae the natt i largeat min* 
ing Induatry, emtwked on a new 
life span. ^

‘The new jGuffey-Boland act ex-
tended for two yeara the induatry 
regulationa which under the old 
statute would have expired laat 
midnight

Ickea aaid the Bituminoua Coal 
Diviaion o f the Interior Depart-
ment now la In a position "to aid 
the induatry effectively in curing 
ecoaomlc ills which have beset it 
for nearly two decades,” and that 
wfth the Industry's cooperation, 
the iUriaica would able to 
“maintain staNUaed marketing 
conditions so that producers will 
be able to compete with each oth-
er on a fair baaia, avoid the tre-
mendous .Inanc'al lodMs o f the 
past and serve the public effi-
ciently and aatlafactorily,”

Mw* A4Jm 4 Piteaa 
It  will be necessary, he pointed 

out to adjust the price structure 
continuously to keep it In line 
with changing conditions.

H eea e l A. Gray, Cq^ DiviaioB 
dtiaetar. Informed 
their memberahi:
ous coal code' Sd  qot a i q ^  to-
day, txri teuUiiuee adatO TupM  

O uff^M M sad act 
Gray said, aay ptp-

G. M. Walkout 
Vote Adds to 

^ X ab o ^ Ib ^
Mediation Board Has 

Another Major Labor 
War on Hands to
Top Coal Strik^

Washington, April 28-;(S')— The 
Defense Mediation Board strove 
today to avert a threatened strike 
against General Motors (Corpora-
tion, and at the aame time re-
doubled its efforts to end the aoft 
coal tie-up.

The board, appointed last month 
by president Roosevelt, turned im-
mediate attention to selection of a 
piuiel to hear the General Motors 
case', and to set a date for hear- 
ings.

Ladwr Secretary' Perkins certi-
fied the dispute to the board, last 
night, shortly after the CIO TJBlted, 
Automobile Workers announced in 
Detroit that local unions In 80 of 
the corporation’s 81 plants over 
the nation had voted to authorize 
a walkout. ’There are about 180,- 
000 workers on the General Motors 
payroll.

Important .industries began 
scraping the bottoma of their coal 
bins as a result of the bituminous 
mine tie-up, which has kept some 
400,000 miners idle Since April 1.

See Great Curt^Unieat I
Industriallsta declar^ that steel 

production and railroad, service 
would have t** be curtaln4^ in .the 
event the mines remained shut 
down much longer.

'The Mediation Board's special 
coal panel called for further hear-
ings today in an effort to galn\ a 
swift aetUement of the dispute be-
tween the CIO United Muie Work-
ers and coal operators in both the 
Southern and Northern Appalach-
ian dlatricts.

A ll participants in the first ses- 

(Crattened On Page Two)

Turn Clocks Ahead 
One Hour Tonight

Daylight saving time goea Into

Connecticut and the Blast at 
2 a. m. tomorrow. Before re-
tiring tonight set your clocks 
ahead one hour.

E xp ec t M o re  Intense  
O peration s b y  R a id ers

Pan-Americati 
, States to Take 

Foreign Ships
Plan to Pool Refugee 

Vessels; TJ. S. Patrol 
Now to Cover All 
Oceans for Defense.

W ^ ln g ton . April 2fi—(O —The 
2LAmerican republics were report. 
ed( today at the point of agreement 
on a unified “good nelghtibr” policy 
for utilization of more' thap 160 
idle foreign-fiag ships refugeeing 
in Americsii ports.

A  subcommittee of the Inter-

' (CMttaaad On Pagn Twelve)

Coffee, Sugar 
Xa\.Not Liked

Congress Cold Toward 
5 Cent and 1 Ceht Ex-
cise Tax - Proposed.

1 pra&oeni that
i H thff Mtiinnln

Seek Assembly 
Session Yearly

et-_____  ;

Four Amendments to Be 
Offered, One for Four 
Years for Governor.

--------
Hartford, April 28— (F)—  Four 

amendments to Connecticut’s con-
stitution, including one to create 
annual legislative sessions and an' 
other to aet four-year terms for 
the governor and other state olfi- 
cera will be recommended Iqr tiM 
General Aaaembly’s Commlttaa on 
Constitutional Amendments,. It Is 
reliably reported.

Understood to hs've also reoatv 
ed committee endorsemcat waa an 
amendment to prohibit “diver-
sion”  of highway funds for other 
purpoaqs and a fourth prorldlng 
that( > lisotanant-governor shall 
become governor if the governor- 
elect dies balore Inauguration.

Ti^ im u lnw ta ooqld not ba- 
m m m  aCactiva qirtil 1948 aad than 
onfy^aftar H «pa appvval this

JVasblngton, April 2S —  (R) 
Prtmosals for taxation of coffee, 
sugiir knd other foodstuffs met 
with little enthusiasm )n Omgress 
today but legislators said tha 
grave International situation 
might largely outweigh usual po-
litical objrotlons to such levies in 
the raising o f $3,500,000,000 of 
new t^enue.

Experts on the staff of the 
Joint Oongraasional Committee on 
Taxation* suggested yesterday 
that consideration be given to a 
levy o f five cents a pound on cof-
fee and one cent a pound on 
sugar, as part of a long list of ex-
cises designed to raise $481,000,- 
000.

Most members of the House 
Ways and Means committee said 
t W  desired to await the reaction 
of the pubUc to the suggeatloos. 
Open hearings on the recommen-
dations of the Treasury Depart-
ment and the suggestions of the 
congressional tax experts will be-
gin Mrnidsy.

Tut O* lasMraaee
Excise levies suggested for 

consideration by the Joint <k>m- 
mlttee’s staff Included a one per 
cent tax on new insurance pre-
miums; a $5 annual tax on the 
UM oC automobUea, yachts and air-
planes, and varying levies on elec-
tric Ugbt hulba, pari-mutuel ma- 
chinsa, bookmakers, slot machines 
aad flO apsd far motor foaL

H m h  impoats would ba in addl-. 
Uon ;|o a May  48>t of  taxes

Viewed as One of Prin-
cipal Reasons Under-
lying Extension of 
Neutrality Patrol Area.

Washington,' April 26.— (/P) 
— Probable intensification of 
German raider operations 
against British shipping this 
spring and summer was view-
ed by Naval experts today as 
one of the principal reasons 
underlying a far-flung exten-
sion of the American neutral-
ity patrol. Informed quarters 
expressed belief that with the 
arrival of more dependable 
weather, Nazi surface raiders 
and ocean-going submarines 

I would range ever farther to 
the west to attack munitions 
ships from Canada and the 
United States at points where 
England’s Navy and shore- 
based aircraft would be least 
able to protect them.

Bhcteiudoa of the line* of the 
neutnllty patlol as disclosed by 
President Roosevelt st Kts PfeoB 
conference yesterday was late^• 
preted in some quarters as Indi-
cating a decision to make virtu-
ally the entire western half of the 
Atlantic aa safe as possible for 
Britiah convoys—but without ac-
tually assigning U. . S. ships to 
convoy duty.

Asserts Convoys Necessary 
Senator Hill (D .,.>la.), the ad-

ministration whip, aaaerted that 
American convo]^ are neceaaary 
In order to get United States war 
materials and food to Britain.

“FroSt the Information wo ' are 
getting,” HiU .told reporters here, 
“ there, is no other way to get the 
stuff 'over there. There is no uss

Athens, Greece, April 26.—
(/P)— German troops driving 
toward Athens have pushed 
past Thebes,' 35 miles from 
the capital, and also have tak-
en Mesolongion, 100 miles 
west of Thebes, authoritative 
Grebk quarters announced to-
day. The capture of Mesolon-
gion, the scene of Lord By-
ron’s death in 1824 in the 
Greek war for independence, 
means that the German drive 
down the Adriatic coast in 
the west-^where Greek forces 
capitulated Tuesday —  has 
reached -tlw Gulf of -PatfObr- —

Gibraltar to Indian
Ocean

*
Now Forecast,

Bulletin!
London, April 28.—CP)—

Britain wrote off her defeet In 
the Bnlkane ne n aide issoe te 
the Betties of the Atlentle 
and the Mediterraneea todey 
and staked her hopes oa Unit-
ed Staten aid te bridge tbe 
danger period nntll she In 
strong enough te turn the ta-
ble*.'

(Oontlaned On Page Eight)

U. S. Newsman 
Near Death in 
Serbia as Spy

Brewer Seizerf by Vigi-
lantes; 4 Other Cor-
respondents Are Miss-
ing In Boat Trip.

Chicago, April 28.—(P)—A story 
of escape from death before a 
firing squad of Serbian vigilantes 
who considered him a German spy 
was related by Sam Brewer, Bal-
kan war corr«H>ondent, in a dis-
patch published today by The Chl- 
coMo TMbune.

The Tribune writer arrived yes-
terday in Budapest, Hungary, 
from Yugoslavia where' he had 
been cut off from the outside 
world for 19 days.

(Four other * American corre-
spondents have been missing In tbe 
& lksh  war sone since they em-
barked in a rbwboat powered by 
an outboard motor from Kotor, 
YugqsMvls. on a 400-oiile tnp 
down tlw.Adriatic to Greece.

(They were Ric^rt St. John of 
'The Associated Presh, L«igh White 
of Columbia Broadcasting System 
and Overseas News Agency, Leon 
Kay of ’The United Press and Rtis- 

--- -
(Ceatlaaed Oa Page Two)

V  ̂ ' * -

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 28—(P)—Ths 
posttioo of the Treasuiy April 24: 

Receipts; $11,797,870.01; ex- 
psnditurea. $5SJS8,953S8; net bal- 
anoe, $2,51)8.920,538.18; customs 
recetpU for month, $38,544,670.22.

The drive past Thebes indicates 
that the defending British and 
Greek forces, hammered by Nazi 
artillery and Stukas, have been 
pushed far back along tbe narrow 
neck which leads to the Greek 
capliql and the Greek press said 
the fighting waa “very near Its 
end.”

The British, though reported in- 
fiicting heavy casualties, were said 
to be in too small force to atop 
the drive by the Nasi military ma-
chine.

Still Fight on Lemnoe
The. Greeks reported their forces 

on the Island of Lemnos, 40 miles 
west of the Aegean entrance to 
Turkey’s Dardanelles, still were 
conducting guerilla operations 
against a German landing force 
which seised the island after a 
fight with Greek gendarmes.

Many OermaU planes ranged 
over Athens this morning, strafing 
nearby areas, but the capital It-
self remained free from aerial at-
tack.

‘nie Greek Ministry of Home Se-
curity indicated the Luftwaffe had 
inflicted heavy losaea on shipping.

Smash 28 Tanks
A New Zealahd anti-tank outfit 

fighting a rear guard action near

London, April 28— (P)—Ihiten- 
a*on of the Mediterrane.an theater

(Continued On Pngb Twelve)

Spring Surprise to Get 
Behind British in Re-
gion of Thermopylae;- 
Continuing on Way tp; 
Athens, Only 30l  
Away; Claim Bril 
Rear Guard Is Giv< 
Crushing D e i  e a t

Berlin, April 26.—  
German forces springing 
surprise by making a ‘*d< 
tour” down thevlsland of E\ 
voia (Euboea)\ and tl 
crossing to the ntainland 
hind the British in the regie 
of Thermopylae, have 
through Thebes, and are 
tinuing on to Athens, 30 
away, the high commahd 
nounced today. German mot 

I tain and armored units 
cipated in the advance, wl 
resulted in the capture of i 
eral hundred British troop§| 

■80 guna;-4he higtr

B e l ieves O r d i n a r y D efe nse 
O n ly N ecessa r y in A l a sk a

Los Angeles, April 28— (P>—“Mot-Mng in danger of attack simply
body could invade Alaaka against'• * " * • •  *"*• . w ..

•• •voiaima ' AUska Can be held, and be held an cedinary defenae, exclaima the j,y bunch that geta
Rev. Bernard R. Hubbard. glaUer ; there. We already are In there. The 
priest who has spent years there. | Army has a good (dsfenae) pro- 

*Tf you look at a map you would ;
aasume that an enemy from Asia ; ’’Weather originates there and 
could invade it along the Aleutian ;
Islands, which extend from the end - 

I of Alaska to the northern tip of 
{Japan.
I . “Yet nothing la more improb- 
' aMe.-’Theae are rocky ialanda with .
' a climate so contrsiiy to. air ac- i 
Uvity as to preclude I t "

hupplyiag Data e* CBmate 
Father Hubbard, Santa C lan  

University profeeaor and explorer, 
is co-opereting in the defenae pro-
gram by aui^ying tha War De-
partment data oa alimats aad 

ja  on mterview,

*“rbe atarmiat tkinga ona j^nts 
oaradaya aljoat this oouitaF ba.

(Continued oa Paga Eight)

Ask for Haste' 
In Priorities

i f  you atfijt out (from the tip near 
:the Aleutians).on one of the few 
fine days the chances are you 
would naver come back because 
■ a storm would rise before bight 

Have Two Flae Harbors 
"The Aleutians however have 

; two fine harbors, Kiska and Adak, 
1 that should have submmrine beaea. 
‘ Submarines are better than air- 
plafica because they are not ao 
much affected by weather.

’Just suppose Alaaka were in-
vaded byi20.000 enemy airplanes. 
W b m  would they go fxpm tharoY 
I t  would take 20.000 more air- 
r1——  to bring them gaaolihe -to 

with against this coun-
'

Knudsen, Hillman Point 
To N e ^  of Cut in
Use of AlumlnuDL

Washington, April 28.'—Oe—One 
reason the government seeks 
broader powers to ration materials 
required for defense or British aid. 
It waa disclosed officially today, la 
that only 25 per cenv of the na 
tlon’s normal aluminum needs can 
be supplied after military require- 
menta are met.

William B. Knudsen and Sidney 
Hillman, defense production chiefs, 
noade that disclosure in a memo-
randum to Chairman Vinson (D- 
Ga) of tbe House Naval Commit-
tee, urging "expeditious action” on 
legislation to empower the preai 
dent to assign mandatory priori-
ties to contracts for lend-leaae ma 
teriala and to ration matertala in 
which shortages develop.

Under the so-called Naval “ speed 
up” law enacted by'Oepgreas last 
year, the president waa given au 
thority to establish priorities on 
Army and Navy contracts and tbe 
Office of Production Management 
has been giving preferential status 
to “ lend-lease” orders as well, 

lack  Maadatery Powers
Knudsen and Hillman Informed 

Viaaon, however, that they lacked 
the power to make atich preference 
ratings mandatory emd pointed out 
that at any time a manufacturer 
could refuse to honor them "and 
prevent the fiilflUment of contracts 
which are. In some Instances, aa 
Important to defense aS the most 
Important Army and Navy con- 
tract!***

Vlnaon aald hiS’ eansBlttae would

British Fliers 
Attack Nazi 

Base at Kiel
Bombers Strike Lighter 

Blown at Berlin, Brem- 
erhaven, Wilhelmshav- 
en, Emden, Lubeck.

London. April 28— Of)—Britiah 
bombers Isunc^ed a heavy attack 
on the German Naval base at Kiel 
last night and struck lighter blows 
at Berlin, Bremerhaven, Wilhelm- 
shaven, Emden, Lubeck and Fried- 
richatadt, the Ministry of Infor- 
mation aaid .today.

The Luftwaffe, at th.e aame 
time, concentrated on a northeast 
English town (Identified by the 
Germans as Newcastle), giving it 
its heavleat pounding of the ;var. 
Casualties were feared heavy.

The R. A. F. also bombed oil 
stores at Rotterdam, the Informa-
tion mlnlafi’y sqld. and scored dt- 
rect hltn on two supply ships In 
convoy west of Helgoland In day-
light yesterilay.

At Kiel, the ministry declared, 
“bomba burst in the shipyards and 
fires broke out.” 'The' attack on 
Berlin waa the 40tb of tbe war.

A  later A ir Ministry communi-
que aaid 'the R> A-̂  F. attacked the 
German Island of Baltrum, bomb-
ing a factory. Railway tracks be-
tween MIddelburg and Flushing on 
the Island of Walchern were hit 
ana railroads and two wireless 
stntlons in Denms'k also suffered 
bomb damage, the communique 
said.

The R. A. F. supplemented

mand said, and in cutting 
British units which rennains 
in the mountain defenses 
the north.

Authoritative sources aaid 
rear guani ths British left to 
back Nasi forces which snai 
through Thermopylaa pass 
been given a crurtilng defeat 
Molot, on the Gulf of Immia. 
that several hundred men and 
plecea of artillery were capturad^^ 

Threa Days t*  Retire 
Authorised Germans said thafia^ 

waa uo indication that the bulk a r

(OeirttBaed Oa Paga Eight)

Flashes ! ;
(Late Balletlaa of tlw (F) Wlra)

(OeatUmed Oa Page Eight)__ ______________ _

Assert British 
Move Repulsed

Nazis Say Axis Troops 
Foil Encirclement of. 
Fortress of Capuzzo.

BerUn, April 28.—(F )—Tbe O r -
man high commnnd declared to-
day that Orman and Itallmn 
troops had repulsed a “Britiah en-
circlement thrust” on the fortress 
of (japuxso the Libyan frontier 
zone. ■*•

The fort, once held by the itnl-. 
iana, taken by the BrlUah. and 
then retaken by the Axis, ta waat 
of Balunx Egypt, and aouth of 
Bardla.

The high command’s com-
munique said the British thrust 
waa supported by superior 
armored units and heavy artillery.

Dive-Bamflwra la BaUle
Orm an and Italian dlv6-bomb- 

an, protactad by ItaUna fighting 
planes, parttdpatad In a hattla 
around Salnaa. tbe GenaqR

On Verge Of Upheaval 
Bueaee Aires, April 28 ■(F>ii'«f 

Private diapstches frons 
teday deacribed that eeaaei 
aatloa as oa “the verge at a 

i Utlcal upheavaT’ with eveata 
'la g  rapidly te a ehewdiww 
tweea two Army leaders, 
visioaal Pre eldest Hlglale 
aigo aad the exiled foraaer 
deat, UeL Ks Im I Fraaoo. 
reports said Morialge,wl 
aaUy eolid Army support 
eatly was distategrattag, had 
prieoned 98 Fraaco 
tho last few days Fi 
fraakly stated that be 
totalitarian pried  plea 

• • •_
Two ChUdrea Buia To Death 

Belmoat, Biaae.̂  April .28—(F )»« : 
Two childrca staylag wltl) aa aaaF 
ao their mothef could go te a wad . 
diag early today lust their U%aa>.;. 
last alght whch 4re eogtalfed ' 
eecoad l eer bedroom before 
wemea eittlag daurastaira 
what had happeoed. The 
were Mary Oroeley, 14, 
brother, Edward, ' 8,
Patrofanaa aad Mrs. Edward 
Greeley of the Hyde Path 
of Bootoa. Three other 
PriadUa Greeley, 18. a slatar 

I tha. vietinis. aad Edith Havflaad^
: S, aad H'UHam BMvUaad, Jr.. chU- 
; dren of the bcenpaats of the hense,i ‘ 
I were

PoUeo laspeeter Kills Self
New York. April 28—iF) leMa 

W. Keana. 47-year-eld deputy pe- 
Uoe laspeeter, who was amt-, 
tioaed 18 year* ago la the 
lag Seabury laveetigatiea of 
dal eerrnpttoa aad who lafite wsaj' 

defeadaat la a flhMSS 
of premtee aettea. eadei] 

hie Me early tede>. a queeae 
Uee etatioa ^ t y erte^^

hUeaSr^t^ee through the 
with Us service revohur.

• • •
May Oecapy I i leade 

Istaabal. Turhey, Apt*
Myed)—(F>— Peeriga 
clee at Aakara eaM 
they uadir q f *
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(l!e Board 
Classes Men

into ***ct or tJtem r^gUtrMiU 
viM « «  unqu««toti»bly th« •ow 
aupport of tholr parent*. Ye*ter«. 
dkjr a larx* hatch of mic*tlonn*ir**

1  J J iS S f f * K  i n f i l l  t**a* placed In C J «  S
being were atxidled 

m d given deftttlte rlamiflcatlon. In 
,  aOM* ca*e« .juestlohnaire* i»-ere

M e e t  I I I C  heM out for lnve*tlg*tlon yhen the 
gjhmWI meinher* felt that the fheta 

^  O I . tMed^vere not aufriclent to answer
I the retirement* for a No. 3 clasaU

j X* Mearlag* Held
No bearing* were held by the 

haard yeaterday aince all of the 
tuhtful' ra*e* ha\*e either been 

] dbipoaed of or are awaiting medi- 
:c«kl csaataatlon.
j Anhoagh BO atrikea in thia area 

- - i i  i have eertered Inro the cI***fflcatlon 
*  ,.7W  of any of the local registrant* the

  - ..V?,T  local hoard today received notice 
- - t fwaa the State headquarter* that

i ta BO case Rhould an industry 
Aae BNa » g  atrlke be cause for change of cla»-

- . " ----T  . . . . ___ _ tdgcaaoB. A defense* industry
dw R  "**,***^ . _. atnke would not mean that a man

^  friac^ In Class 2 would be placed 
-tOf U  the d i j* B W ^  g r ^  | j„ j becau-*e of unemploy-

before the draft law went . ____________

--------------------- 1 Seek AsseiiiblvV’
SessioiiT Yexirlv

G. M. Walkout 
Vote Adds to 
Labor Threat

(Contlnacd. F>oht Page One)

JUST RECSn'ED!

B O N E D ^
8a Taiag Wale oaetlag
COMPLETE DINNER

far Boaad Shad
:iidljr. WeaoM 

a«t yeaterday aad Immedi- 
• 1 ^  ardered Uds tieak ship- 
meat far laday.

TEA ROOM
wn MAIN STREET 

'HggaMt* St. daiBea'a Charrh

(Coatiaoed Fratn Page One)

aiona yeaterday were silent on the 
progress made, but informed 
sources said that the union had 
given no indication of receding in 
its demands for a $7-a-day wage 
throughout the industry:

The uniform wage proposal was 
the crux of the controveray. North-
ern operators reportedly agreed to 
raise the rate from $6 to 37 if the 
south .>m group would pay /the 
same amount. /

The latter, now paying -̂ 35.60, 
have objected to wiping/but the 
differential. ;

After the board had dismissed 
the northern represebtalives and 
the union negotlato/s last night, it 
held the southern group for sever-
al hours’ additional conference, 

floaed Shop an Issue 
The General Motors dispute re-

volves around union demands for 
a closed Miop, a 10-centa-an-hour 
wage inc'reaae, re\'tsed power* for 
a labor umpire and changes in the 
shop Steward system.

The Cro-UAW called a meeting
International Egecutiv^ 

Board in Detroit Sunday to act on

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Pitan Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

year
and
the electorate after that.

T« .4«-oM Natkmal Elections

of giving the General Assembly | 
closer control over state finances. |
5Khlle four-year terms for state! 
officers would separate state « n d ^ ™ y j Y -

.i«.|ion. . Michigan authorities have noli-
fled the union that under a state 

30-day cooling-off period 
walkotiA A 

Federal mediator has been active 
in the case since union and rom-

the threatened strike. When R. J 
Thomas, international president of 

-as ask( 
dispute

tlon Board had averted the threat, 
he said ”how could it?”

There was no Immediate corn-

national elections.
Under the proposed election lawl 

change, stale elections would be | * 
held In even-numbered year* in ""tst elapse before a 
wblch presidential elections are

" “ m  raection I.SW Commission,.
beaded by WlllUa J. Pape, Water- 
bury publisher, proposed the 
amendments that would readjust 
state elections an<l govern thej 
gubernatorial succession

HALE HOUSE
,Route 15 (lUstonbury 

OpcM May lat

Lur cIicou 75c. Diuncr 91. 
Afteruoou Tea 

Coaifortable Roona 
Ucul twr Parties, Banquets 

s mI Weddinf R^ptiona.

Earl T:. Trotter, landlord.

unable to agree on terms of a con 
tract to replace one which expired 
April 20.

General Motors has about 3700,- 
000,000 in defense contracts. Union 

Reports concerning the com- j offlclaW have said thif 
jBlttee action on the amendments defense Jobs would not be call- 
clrcuiatcd yesterday at the capi-
tol after the Legislature had con-
cluded its 16th w^k. Informed 
sources said the House might 
consider all a* early as next 
week.

ed out in event of a strike, but 
company executives assert it 
would be Impossible to segregate 
defense and non-defense work in 
the plants.

With bituminous mines idle for

LITTLE

 OfALlRtM ^

m w

TEXACO 
CRYSTAUTE 
RANGE OIL

 AS NO 
Tiy It

EqUAL!

7*/2® Gallon
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LAST CHANGE:
Equip all-ardund with Tires 
that enjoy a reputation of 
providing Most .Miles Wlt|i 
Least laterrupUons! Eajoy 
the freedom from tire troB-. 
hie they bring. You may 
rhange Tires again, long 
hence—but you’ll never ngain 
switch tire-brands, once you 
huv Armstrong.
6.00x16 ................. .$6.66

Next Time Buy 
ARMSTRONG 

From Van’s

NOTICE!
We have priced our ARMSTRONG STANDARD 
TIRES to meet the lowest prices adverti.sed. Before 
you let a low price .influence you. check our prices on 
Armstrong Standards Grade for grade, we are never 
undersold!

VAN'S
4^7  HARTFORD ROAD PH O N E  3866

36 days, the dwindling coal supply 
began to affect induatry.

De^nse officials said that ateel 
producUon, now at 95 per cent of 
plant capacity, <would liave to be 
reduced to 85 per cent next week 
and to 60 per cent /the following 
Weeks, for lack offuel.

C. H. Buford, vice-president of 
’The Asaociatl^ of American Rail-
roads, said; of the roads
are going to get pretty short by 
the end of one more week.. An-
other wWk, and some of the serv-
ice probably will have to be cur-
t a i l ^ ’

Virginia members of O^greaa 
aabt the Meditation Board an ap- 
jmU from the State Corporation 
Commission for assistance in al-
leviating a threatened suspension' 
of some local passenger service.

'The War Department was said 
to have been Informed by 35 de-
fense plants that they had only a 
few days' supply of coal on hand.

Martin Co. Keeps On
Officials of The Glenn L. Mar-

tin Aircraft Company at Balti-
more, manufacturers of war 
planes for the United States and 
England, reported that plant op-
erations were continuing despite 
the calling of a strike by the CIO 
United Automobile Workers. ,

Spokesmen for the union said 
the CIO local had signed up 3,200 
of the 17,000 workers at the big 
Martin plant. The strike was 
called after rejection of tha de-
mands of 27 drop hammer work-
ers for a 10 cent an hour wage in-
crease.

Although The Aluminum Com-
pany r a i ^  wages eight cents an 
hour at five Cleveland pUnts 
earlier this week, the CIO Na-
tional Association of Die Chating 
Workers said yesterday they 
would ask for a 10 cent booat.

LAborlte Bapa Auto Ckit
James B. Carey, CIO secretary, 

called a recently announced agree-
ment for a 20 per cent reduction 
in production of passenger auto-
mobiles "a serious blunder” which 
violated the principles of “sound 
economics and proper planning.” 
William S. Knudsen, OPM chief, 
announced last week that the 
manufacturers had agreed to cut 
down producUon to have materials 
for armaments use.

Senator Byrd (D., Va.) tqld the 
Senate yesterday that Secretary 
Perkina lacked "courage” in fac-
ing labor problems. He declared 
she should quit the cabinet and 
give way to a “ two-flsted man who 
will have the intesUnal fortitude 
to say to both labor and capital 
that strikes in preparedness in-
dustries cannot be tolerated.”

U. S. Newsman 
Near Death in 

Serbia as Spy
(Continued Prom Page One)

P ly w o ^  May 
Meet Problem 

O f Aluminum
(Coatlnoed PrOni Page Om >

tops, which are as strong ' pound 
for pound as all-metal planes, are 
being made pcaslble by the de-
velopment of glues containing

elastics. Tbs veapon are applied 
I layers, croea-grrisln, and baked 
together. •
The plaaUca permeate the wood 

itself and provide a lasting bond 
which resists both water and lire. 

To Solve Serious Problem 
Plywood light airplanes give 

promise of solving one of the mast 
pressing problems facing pffim l 
Washington. While the m uufac- 
turers of the small machines, used 
for primary flight training tn more 
than 900 training centers through-
out the United States, have ob-
tained temporary supplies of 
aluminum alloy parts, they have 
been asked to study wood-con- 
strucUon methods to conserve the 
aluminum supply.

Robert H. Hinckley, assistant 
secretary of commerce, told the 
conference—attended by repre- 
nentaUves of Colorado, New Mex-
ico, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Missouri, Arkansas and Loulsikna 
-^that the civilian "pilot program 
had poured more than 5,000 fliers 
into the armed services in the 
Inst few months.

OonUnuance of the program de-
pends on the availability of addl- 
Uonal plsmea.

Rockville
Lewis H. CAaptnaa 

9t. Rockville

Veteran Units 
Meet Tonigbt

Rockville Patriotic Or-
ganization to Gather 

. At Respective HaUs.

whan hs was struck 
driven by John. J.
Park Square, Boston, ij 
mas was owned by the

Manchester 
Date Book
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sell Hill of The New York Herald 
Tribune.

Brown Arrested 4 ’Fime*
(Ray Brock of The New York 

Times, also unreported, was be-
lieved to have remained in Kotor. 
Cecil Brown. CBS correspondent, 
reported last night he had reached 

I Budapest from Rome by way of 
I Belgrade after having been arrest- 
; cd three times ss a spy and onceI as a parachutist.)

Brewer said he reached the out-
skirts of Belgrade April 6 as 
scores of German dive bombers, 
“wheeling like flocka of starllhgs,” 
pounded the Yugoslav capital.

Entering the burning city he 
was seized by eight Serbian viglr 
lantes armed with shotguns and 
pistols.

"One wanted to shoot me,’’- 
Brewer related; "The others said 
they should search me first. Un-
der the glare of the flames they 
dumped my knapsack and my 
typewriter on the pavement. They 
found the evidence they needed: 
A coll of wire used to repair the 
typewriter, a spare flashlight bat-
tery. and a pair of boots.”
• Thought. Typewriter Radio

Brewer said that the illiterate 
vigilantes suspected the wire was 
radio antennae, the battery and 
typewriter a radio transmitter, 
and the boots, German army foot-
wear.

•’The fireworks were postponed 
! because an army major drove by 
in the ds:rknes8,” Brewer said. 
“They called to him: ’Parachutist,

, radio apparatus.’
"Refusing to listeh. to anything 

I said qr to’ look at my papers.
' the major had me bundled into a 
i second car with two guards. There
II stayed 12 hours.”

Brewer said the major informed 
the guards that "he would deal 
with me” at 9 o’clock. Jukt be-
fore that hour two Serb news-
paper. reporters arrived on the 
scene. ' Brewer discovered that 
he and one of them had mutual 
friends, but the major had the 
Serb newsman arrested and put 
under guard when be sought to 
intervene for Brewer.

Raied by Editor-Oslonel
*’A third colleague who came to 

rescue him was not only an editor 
but also a colonel in the Army 
Reserve and a friend of the ma-
jor,” Brewer continued. "AceepP' 

- Ing- bis Judgment, the major 
1 turned roe loo.se.” 
j  'Terror had done a thorough 
: Job in Belgrade,” the correspond- 
' en» commented.

Brewer reported that at least 
I half of the capital’s buildings 
were destroyed and th ^  the death 
toll probably reached 7,000.

Dorothy Popoff 
Is Given Shower

Tonight
April 26— PoUsh-American Ath-

letic club’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lazarz.

Next Week
April 28—16tta anniversary con-

cert of Beethov n Glee club at 
High seboot auditorium.

April 28-May 1 — Annual drive 
for funds of Manchester District 
Boy Scouts of America.

April 30 — 7th annual Spring 
concert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at High,school hall, 8 
p.m.

May 1-2—’’The Bat.” at Whlton 
Memorial hall.

May 1 — May Day tea, 2 to 4 
p.m. by Stanley Group at South 
Methodist church.

Also, May breakfast-bridge at 
Center church, 11:30 a.m.

May 3—Ladies’ Night, Manches-
ter Rod and Gun club. South Cov-
entry.

Also, group initiation ceremon-
ial of seven lodges of Order of 
Vasa at Orange hall.

Next Month
May 4 — Lithuanlan-Amerlcan 

Citizens’ club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty Hall on Gblway 
street.

Also, Manchester Coon trial at 
club grounds In Coventry.-

May 6 — One-day membership 
drive of Chamber of Commerce.

Also, Golden Jubilee Star of the 
Elasl, RBP, No. 13, Orange Hall.

May 7 — Inter-School concert. 
7th and 8lh grades, at High school 
hall, 8 p.m.

May 11 — Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society’s fifth annual- banquet, 
aub-AIpine club, Eldridge street.

May 12 — Mother and daughter 
banquet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church at Y. M. C. A.

May 14 — Elementary school 
concert, 4th, 5th and Gth grades, 
at High school ball, 7:30 p.m.

May 24-25 — 2Sth annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence LfUther League at Emanuel 
Lutherkn church.

May 27, — 7th annual outdoor 
music festival -by local schools, 
1,000 volceik at Educational 
Square, 7 p.m.

Assert British
'  M o v e . R ^ ^ l s e d

(Oontlnued From Page Oa^)

muntque ’added, dispersing British'' 
troops and motor cplumns and 
putting numerous tanks out of 
action.

Farther east German combat 
planes were said to have scored 
direct hits on Bri-ish artillery 
positions and a large camp.

Tlghtenihg' Tobruk Ring 
.-'^oD gly  supported by German 
and Italian dive bombers. Axis 
land forces in North Africa were 
reported today drawing a tighten-
ing. 'ring Around British defenders 
of Tobruk.

Bombers were said to have sent 
one merchant ship to the bottom 
olf the coast near the EgypUan- 
Libyan border and Jo have effec-
tively battered British ground bat-
teries.'

Fascists Say British 
Put to Flight

Rome, April 26—(>P)- The lU l-
lan high command said today Fas-
cist forces in Blast Africa have 
overcome British forces e'aat of 
Gambela, Ethiopia, putting them 

flight
^Numerous formations of Ger-
man and Italian planes bombed 
the British at Tobruk, on the Liby-
an coast, continuously Thursday 
and yeaterday. the daily war bul 
letin said. Harbor works and ships 
in the bay were reported hit 

PiBMS Attack BriHah 
Axis planes also were said to 

have attacked Britiah forces In 
   i the vicinity of Salum. Egypt

I i The Italian high command said' 
M i»  * ^ P «® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ |wavea of GernuSi planes bombedwas honored last evening with a , , ^ on the Medl-

Rockville. April 26.— (Special)— 
Stanley Dobosz Night is being ob- 
sen-ed by Stanley Doliosz Post No. 
14, American Legion at Wesleyan 
Hall. Anthony Doboaz, father of 
the young man who was killed in 
action during the World War, and 
for whom the post is named Will be 
the guest of honor at the dinner.

Following the dinner there will 
be speakers and an entertainment 
1 rogram. Members of the Auxiliary 
will attend the festivities tonight. 
The committee in charge includes 
William Poehnert, George Brig-, 
ham, Joseph Perzanowski, CJharlcs 
Allen, William Pfunder, and, Wil-
liam Loos.

Installation Tonight 
The officers of Frank Badstueb- 

net^Poat No. 2090, Veterans of For-
eign Wars and their Auxiliary wUl 
be installed this evening at eight 
o’clock In the G. A. R. hall, Rock-
ville.

Mrs. Katherine. Dibble. Paat De-
partment preaidrat of Meriden, as- 
Bi:,ted by Mrs. Mary Dempney, Sec-
ond District president of Meriden, 
will install tbe following officers 
of the Auxiliary: President, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bock; senior vice presi- 
denL Mrs. Margaret Plisa; Junior 
vice president, Mrs. Pauline Smith; 
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Sloan; chap-
lain, Mrs. Leila Griffin; conduc-
tress, Mrs. Gertrude Ulltsch; 
guard. Mrs. Sally Jaaanowlch; 
patriotic inatructor. Mrs. Lena 
Hewitt; historian. Miss Mildred 
Ryan; trustee for 18 months, Helen 
Brendel. \

Past State Commander William 
Dibble of Meriden will Install the 
following officers of the post; Com-
mander, David Buser; senior vice 
commsnder, Albert Loeltler; Junior 
vice commander, David Trapp; 
quartermaster. Charles Brendel; 
chaplain, Washington'. Dunbar; 
guard, WilllamtO. Leutjen; adju-
tant. Arthur M. Bateman'; officer 
of the day, Frank Rlzy patriotic 
instructor, Joseph Jelinek; trus-
tees, 18 months. Frank Rlzy; 12 
months, Peter Teabo, 6 months, 
David Trapp.

Vacation
The public schools of the town 

of Vernon closed today for their 
spring vacation. On Monday the 
members of the Senior class will 
leave for their annual Washing-
ton trip. Sessions will be resu.aied 
on Monday, May 5th.

Anniversary
The ItaJian-A.merican Friend-

ship Club will observe its anni-
versary this evening at their ball 
on Kingsbury avenue. There will 
be a dinner followed by dancing 
and an entertainment. The event 
is open to membeis and friends.

Funeral
Th% funeral of Christian F. 

Willing, 80, of Einingrton avenue 
was held on Friday afternoon 
from the Ladd I•'̂ lneraI Home.  ̂
Rev Theodore F. Darrah, pastor^ 
of the Ellington Congregational 
church officiated. The bearers 
were Julius Hirtta, Ross Riven- 
burg. Edward Wetstone and John 
Williams. Burial was In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Daylight Saving 
Daylight Saving time will skart 

on Sunday morning gt two d’clock 
and the people of the community 
are reminded to set their time 
pieces ahead one hour before re-
tiring. All but one of the churches 
will start their services on Day-
light Saving time on Sunday 
morning. St Joseph’s Polish Cath-
olic chur(^ will hold masses on 
standsrd time tomorrow morning.

Sunday Services 
Dr. George S. Brookes wrlU 

preach on the subject, ’ ’Putting 
the (?ity on tbe Map” at the morn-
ing'service on Sunday. A class for 
instruction in church membership 
for Church School young people 
will be held In tbe pastor's study 

'on Sunday mornings.
' The young people of the Rock-

ville Baptist church will meet on 
Sunday afternoon at' three o'clock 
for a bike' and outdoor supper, to 
be followed by a meeting.

Rev., L. Theron French, pastor 
of the RockvUle-Vernon parish of 
the Methodist chuixhea wrlll preach 
at' both setvices in the parish on 
Sunday on tbe subJecL “ A Day as 
a Thousand Years.” The Epworth 
League will meet Sunday evening 
at 6:30 o’clock in the church ves-
try- *

The Pilgrim Fellowship of tbe 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church will meet on Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Date. Set For Inquest 
Coroner John Yeomans will hold 

sn inquest in the death of Chris-
tian WUIing of R.F.D. 4, Rockville, 
age 81, on Tuesday afternoon, 
April 29th at five o’clock.

Mr. Willing died as the result of 
I sccident )wrhich occurred at 

11:20 a.m. on April 16th opposite 
Bailey Lane near 103 Union street

by A  bus 
mo,' of 60 
kaas. The 

Trailway 
of New Ekigland bus company. It 
was'believed that as Ur. Willing 
started to cross the street, be did 
not see the bus approaching from 
tbe west

Working On Dresses 
Today has been a busy one for 

the 4-H clothing clubs in the west-
ern part of Tolland County. All of 
the clothing clubs,in Bolton and 
the Sew and Sew club of Vernon 
met at 9:30 a.m. at the Bolton 
Town Hall. The girls from ]9UUng- 
ton, Somers and the Junior Home-
makers of Vernon met at the 
Ellington Town Hall this after-
noon from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Miss 
Ellen. Van CTIeef, state clothing 
apeciallst met wdth the groups 
who are working In preparation 
for the annual County Dress 
Revue.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett*
A n ,  Stafford

Wesoott Rice
575-IS. WUUnaantlc Division

Church Notes 
For Columbia

The funeral of Edward 'C. Rochet' 
35, son of Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Roche of West Main street was 
held this morning In St. Edward’s 
church. Rev. Henry L. Chabot, 
officiated. Burial was in SL Ed-
ward’s cemetery. Mr. Roche who 
died Thursday at the Uncas-ph- 
Thames, N oi^ ch  aftei* a several 
months illness was born/-here, 
August 23, 1905. He attended the 
local schools and until his illness 
was employed in the local textile 
mills. B ^dea his parents, he leaves 
seven sisters, Mrs. iditherine Smith 
of New York city, Mrs. Benjamin 
Agostini. Mrs. James McAnanama, 
Mrs. Joseph Dombeck, the Misses 
Ann, Margaret and Alice Roche, 
all of this town; three brothers, 
John, William and Maurice Roche, 
all of -Stafford Springs.. '

Miss (Jlaire O. Brown of Morton 
street, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Oarence E. Bivwn and 
Norman Panciera, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Panciera of Center 
street were married yeaterday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock in the par-
sonage of the First CcHigregational 
church. Rev. Kendrick Grobel, pas-
tor performed the single ring serv-
ice. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Edwin Scott of Grant 
avenue as bridesmaid and Roy 
Panciera served his brother as best 
man. A reception followed the 
ceremony at the Maple Grove Inn. 
After a wedding trip to New York 
city, the couple will live on Grant 
avenue. Both attended the local 
public school and graduated from 
Stafford High. The bride is employ-
ed as a secretary in the office of 
Stafford Worsted Company. Mr. 
Panciera is well known In sports 
circles having played for a num-
ber of years on local baseball and 
basketball teams. He is employed 
with the Swift River Woolen Com-
pany, Stafford Hollow.

Bolton
Mrs. IXyde MarshaD 

Phone 4052

The Rev. Alfred S. Kline will 
be In charge of the servlcea of 
the Boltop Congregational church 
this Sunday after an absence of 
three weeks. The sermon at the 
11 o’clock service will be: "Ye Vis-
ited Me” . T h e  anthem of the Sun-
day will be “ All In An April Eĥ er 
ning” , and Mrs. Samuel ‘Alvord 
will have charge of the floral deco-
rations.

At the Church school at 10 
o’clock, the pastor will tell the 
story: "Why Jesus Chooses ChU- 
dren".

The regular meeting of the Pil-
grim Fellowship will not be held 
fhis Sunday.

The Pastor’s Class will meet In 
the parsonage on Monday evening
at 7:30.

Qnarryville Methodist
At the' QuarryvlIIe Methodist 

riiurch, the morning worship will 
be held at 9:30. The Rev. Jack- 
son L. Butler will have as his ser-
mon: "The Life Everlasting: Hea-
ven” . Church school will follow 
tin morning service at 10:36.

The Women’s Society for CThris- 
tian Service will hold their regular 
meeting on Wedneaitey afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the church.

It should be noted that all times 
for church services are Daylight 
Saving.

Start Rehearsals
The rehearsal for the play. 

"Among Us Girls” , will be held 
at 7:30 Monday evening In the (iien- 
ter achool. Misa Lydia Young, di-
rector, has called the rehearsal .for 
the second play, "She Was ^ust A 
Farmer’s Daughter” , for 5:30, 
same night and same place. George 
O. Rpae, chairman of the School 
Board, has kindly allowMl the re-
hearsals to. be held at the Center 
school.

Congregational Activi* 
ties Listed by the Rev. 
Ralph Rowland.'

Columbia, April 26.-,-Rev. James 
Gordon Gilkey, D.D., paistor of 
the South Congregational church, 
Springfield, widely known as an 
author and speaker, will take for 
his subject, ” What Our Religion 
Should Give Us” at the Tri-County 
meeting Sunday, April 27, at 7:45 
p. m. Other Tri-County pastors 
will participate In the program. 
There will be special music by thi 
Ipcal choir.

Ex-Governor.^-WilUam E. Svo 
of-GoloFado, the itioderator o f 
General Council, and Rev. D. 
Brewer Eddy, secretary of the 
American Board, will both apeak 
at a mass meeting to promote 
C^ongregatlonal Fellowship at the 
Park church, Norwich, at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, April 29. Everyone is in-
vited to .meet the speakers, and 
the pedpie of other churches at an 
informal reception at 7:15 p. m. 
Mr. Sweet’s subject will be “Bswk 
o f the Headlines,” and Dr. Eddy 
will speak on ‘iBehind the Broad-
cast.” Both have travelled afar.

The State Coimcil of Congrega-
tional Women will hold its annual 
meeting In the United Church, 
Bridgeport, on Wednesday, May 
30. Sessions begin at 10:30 a. m., 
and 2:15 p. m. Mrs.,-McCUntock, 
Rev. D. Brewer Eddy and Miss 
Phoebe Fraser will be among the 
speakers. -

Our ladles are Invited -̂ to the 
May luncheon at the WiUimkntlc
M. E. church at 1 p. m., on Thurs-
day, May 1. Rev. Dean Goodwin 
speaker. '  

Howard Qlough, a diver In the 
U. S. Navy, recently returned from 
Oriental waters, will talk to the 
Pioneers.and their friends and will 
show Interesting objects in his 
collection on Thursday at 7 p. m.
N. B. Smith will continue his 
course of instruction In First Aid.
' The Columbia War Relief Group 
meets Thursday at 10:30 a. m. at 
Squier’s Hall In the Old Inn.

The Girl Scouts meet Tuesday 
at 3:30 p. m., and Saturday at 2 
p. m.

The Church school meets Sun-
day at 10 and 11 a. m.

Several new members will be re-
ceived on May 4 at the Communion 
service. - Rev. Duane Wain, former 
pastor and missionary In Africa, 
will speak at this service and aft-
er It will exhibit carved wooden 
figures and other curios from Af-
rica.

A vacation and church school 
workers conference with seven 
speakers will be held at the North 
Coventry church on Sunday, May 

from 2:30 to 9 p. ro. There will 
be a panel discussion, three group 
conferences, "Sunday night lunch” 
and a talk on "The Oeative Use 
of Handwork” followed by four 
workshops.

The annual Children’s Workers 
Conference will be held at Ply-
mouth church. New Haven, on 
Satueday. May 3, from 9:30 a. m. 
to m.

'Samaritan Gets Stuck

Salina, Ka*.—(/f)—Leo Herzig. 
assaasor. lent a helping hand and 
got stuck. .Aiding' a merchant list 
his property, the ^issessor asked: 
•’Aren’t y6u going t6 list this type-
writer?”  “ Nsw, It ain’t worth IL 
I’d sell It for 32 any day.”  Herzig 
bought It—for 33.

LATE STAOE SHOW SATESOM^JORM

S T A T E  T O M S f*” " ™ * -
HARTFORD

Potterton's
At Um  Ccater 939'Mala S tm t

I miscellaneous shower, given by 
Mias Barbara Simonli at her horn* 
M  LydalL A Maalcaa color sekssss 
araa ussd In Um  doooratioaa,. and a 
mock marriaga certmony was on* 
of tbs. pasUmss. A buffat lunch 
araa asivad.

Miss Pofroff, arlM arUl bs 
tn May to ’Tbosaas Tomlins 
coivad ajany attractiva glfts-i

air and Naval bases on the Medl 
terranean Island of Malta Thurs-
day night causing fires at Val- 
Istta.

Italian -Bombars -arara rsportad 
today by the high command to 
hava attackod a convogr in Caao 
cbaancl, a a s t ^  tbs Orsek Island 
of Crete. A coenmunkpK also said 
a 2.000-ton eteamer was hit by 
bomba la the Bay of MUos.

.^EARL CARROLLS
A VAM/T/£S,?5,

O N  STAGE‘ CAST OF 75^H<miBoismagHiiimscacs/\
' -AS -swaaesmo ms Mou.vMrooo-

V A 3  3 0  S H O W  A T  P O P U l A R  P R I C E S *

^ T f l T E
MON. AND TUBS.

'^SKCyLAMOUR
UNA MISifIL

ON THE 8AMB BROW
WARREN WILLIAM in,

COOKING SCHOOL 
MONDAY AT VP. M.

with Regular Picture S|m w ! 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

TODAY:
PLUS

‘ T h e  L ady Eve** 
. . “ K n ockoa f*

SUNDAY .  MONDAY

CIRCLE
IT'S A  CHILUEB-THRIIXCll!

“MR. DISTRICT
At t o r n e y ”

with
DENNIS OVEEFB 

FLORENCE BICE 
PETER LORRE

PLUS!
WILUAM BOYD IN 

"BORDER VIGILANTES"
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Quick-Built'Ugly Ducklings' for Merchant Marine

Emanuel Lutberaa Church   
Tborsten A. Gustafeon, Pastor

St. James’s Romaa OathoUe 
Rev. WilUam J. Duun, Pastor

_ _  _ _ _ _ _  t Rev. Vincent Hines, Assistant
Sunday  ̂Stor. Edmund Barreit Assistant

9:30 A m.—Sunday School and
Bible Class. . a

10:46 A m.—The Morning Ser- 
vifaffi A. do ac IaI meetlxiK uie
Boaril of iSministraUon wUl fol- | For children; Downstairs at 8:30 
low the service. _ **)'

Sunday masaea:
For adulU: 6:00, 7:30, 8:30, 9;45 

the I and 11 a. m.

7:00 p. m.—Veapers. The ChUd- 
ren’a Choir will alng under t h ^ i -  i 
recUon of O. Albert Pearson. 
marks the last appearance of the! 
Children’!  Choir imtil the Fall | 
Season. .  

The Week
Monday, 4 p. m.—rGirl Scouto.

'  8 p. m,—16th Annual Concert of 
the Beethoven Glee Club at the 
High School auditorium. Gertrude 
Berggren of New York Is the 
guest artist.

Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Confirmation 
Class.

Wednesday, 6:16 p. m.—Chapel 
^(^oir.

6:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
'Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Women’s 

Missionary Society.
7:30 p. m.—G Clef.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Emanuel 

Choir.
Notes

Pastor Gustafson and Algot 
Johnson will represent the Eman-
uel Church at the 29th Annual 
Convention of the New England 
Conference at the First Lutheran 
church, Worcester, Mas*., April 
30-May 4. Members of the local 
Women’s Missionary Society will 
attend the annual banquet con-
ducted, by /he New England Con-
ference Missionary Society at the 
Hotel Bancraft, Worcester, Satur-
day evening. May 3. Miss Augpista 
Highland, editor of "Mission.Tid-
ings”, Chicago, is the spehker. 
Miss Ruth Benson Is in charge of 
arrangements for the local group. 
Members of the local Luther Lea-
gue will attend the Conference 
Luther League Rafiy held in the 
First Lutheran church, Worcester, 
Sunday afternoon, May 4. Dr. P. 
O. Bersell, president of the Augua- 
tana Synod, will be the* speaker.

Arthur Frieberg, Junior at Up- 
sala College, Ekud- Orange, N. J„ 
will be in charge of the morning 
service and the Bible Class Sun-
day, May 4, in the absence of the 
putor who will be participating in 
the service of the New England 
Conference meeting in Worcester.

"Upsala College Night ” will be 
observed in connection with the 
Luther League meeting Wednfes- 
day, May 7, at 8 o’clock. A cordial 
Invitation is extended to members, 
parents and to high school stu 
denU contemplating college,

-------------------------------------------

'S t . Bridget’s R. O,
Rev. James P. TtmmlnA Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Aaalstasit 
Rev. Francia Breem Aaalstaat

I •

Masses on Sunday: 7:30, 9, 
and l i  a. m.

10

The

The Center Church 
(Congregatloiial) 

Rev. Wataon Woodruff

Simply styled and quick to construct, 200 of these seagoing “ugly duckling" vessels will built with 
assembly line speed as a supplement to the U. S. merchant marine. The 7500-ton ships will be 425 leei^ 

long, capable of 10 to 11 knots. Total cost will be 3350,000,000.

Morning Worship 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister.

The music:
Prelude, Andante—Guilmant
Anthem, He Sendeth the Springs 

—Protheroe •
Anthem, Rock of Ages—Buck 
Offertory, Slumber Song—Schu-

mann
Postlude, Grand Chorus—Du-

bois
The Church school 9:80.
The CYP enub 6:00. President, 

Flora Pickles. The Societj of the 
Second Congregational church will 
be our guests. Edward Murphy, 
speaker.

The Week
Tuesday 7:00. Troop 25 Boy 

Scouts. Mr. Irwin, Scoutmaster. 
Tuesday 7:30. ^holr rehearsal. 
Wednesday 2:30 Sewing for 

British Relief.
Thursday 11:30 a. m. May Day 

Breakfast. Bridge. Auspices Group 
4. Mrs. Robert Hawley, Leader. 
Call Mrs. Richard Symington or 
Mrs. Ronald Wadsworth foi reser-
vations.

Friday 6:30. Troop I, Girl 
Scouts, Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday 6:30. Troop 7 Girl 
Scouts, Mias Jessie Hewitt, leader.

Saturday 9:30. (3uby Pack. 
Charles Lynn, Cubmaaterf 

Notea
There will be a meeting of the 

teachers and oflftcers of the church 
school oh Sunday evening

The annual meeting of the 
Hartford East Association will be 
held with the Congregational 
church in Broad Brook on Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening 
May 7.

annual self-denial altar service 
when every member will bring a 
gift for tbe cause o f mlMiona.

3:00 p.m., Monday—Officers’
councils, with officers p r^ n t  
from Western Massachusetts' and 
(Connecticut

7:00 p.m., Monday—Great in-
gathering of all aeU-denial pledg'ra 
when all officers will announce tbe 
results. Doors will open at 7 and 
the public will be welcome. Col. 
Edmund Hoffman from Boston, 
Major Harold Zeally of the Hart-
ford Headquarters and 40 others 
wilt attend the evening meeting. 
The senior band and songsters 
will have a special part _ In this 
outstanding event. (Come!'

Second Congregational Church 
Ferris E. ReynoldA Minister 

Edward V. Pope, Church School 
Director

meeting Is open to the public 
most Interesting program will be 
given by two visiting professors 
from the college, Jphn A. Alm- 
qulst and S. A. Twardy. Professor 
Twardy wUl have with him speci-
mens of a geological collection re- 
cfently acquired from West Point

' South Methodist Church 
Earl E. Story, D. D„ Minister

10'43 A m. Worship and ser-
mon. Subject; “Some Spiritual 
Implication^,’’ with Dr. Story 
preaching. Also short talks by E. 
T. McKinney, A. L. MacLean, and 
C. A. Banks. Musical program:

Prelude—"Andantino quasi al-
legretto” (Symphony V.)r-Wldor.

Anthem—"The Lord Is My 
Shepherd’’—Macfarren.

Anthem—"O Worship the L«rd 
In the Beauty of Holiness”—Hol- 
11ns. _

Postlude—Offertory In E flat — 
Weiy.

9:80 a. m. (Church School. Adult 
class imder the leadership of 
LewirW. Haskins.

10:46 A m. Church School 
nursery.

8:00 p. m. Intermediate League. 
Worabip led by Miss Betty Dia- 
monte. Speaker, Irving Ma- 
comber.

6:00 p. m.^-Senlor Epworth 
League. Devotional leader, Allan 
Thompson. ^

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Dr. 
Story wlU preach on ‘The Eternal 
Summona”

Tbe Week
Monday. 3:46 p. m. Girl Scouts. 

7:30 p. m. Fourth Quarterly (Con-
ference and annual meeting.

Tueeday 9:30 a  m. Rummage 
sale at 31 Oak . by the Aabury 
Group. 8:45 p. m. Brownie Scouts. 
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts. 7:00 p. m. 
Mlspah Groiqi. 7:30 p. m. OeclUan

 Wednesday 7:80 p . ^  Board of 
(Christian Education. •

Thursday 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. May 
Day. Tea and entertainment spon-
sored by the Stanley Group.

Friday 7:30 p. m. Study Group 
the W. S. C. S. in the (Church

ay 6:45 p. m. Cholf re-

Everyman’s (Class at 9:15. Men 
of the community invited.

(Church School at 9:30.
Training Class for Treachers at 

9:30. A. F. Howes, teacher.
(Choir rehearsal at 10:15. 
Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser 

moc by the minister on the sub- 
;ect: “ (Cleaning House.”  Special 
music by the choir.
Prelude, Ehitreaty.............. Salome
Anthem, Unfold Ye Portals . . ,

.....................     .Gounod
Offertory anthem, I Know My Re-

deemer Liveth .............. Handel
(By tbe women’s chorus)

Postlude, Sortie .............. Dunham
At 6:00 the Young Peoples Mu 

Sigma (Chi Society wlU be guesU 
of the C.Y.P., the young people’s 
group at Center Church.

The Week
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 6:30, Choir re' 

hearsal. (Choir (Club meeting fol 
lowing.

Tuesday at 7:00, Girl Scouts. 
Wednesday at 8:30, The Mar 

ried (Couples Club wlU have a Pot 
Luck supper at the Chpreh. The 
Girl Scout Troup under the direc 
tlon of Mrs. M. E. Deacon of Harv-
ard Road will present entertain' 
ment for the club, beg;Innlng at 
7:30.

Notes
On Friday evening. May 23, the 

Young Peoples Mu Sigma Chi 
Society wilt present a three-act 
play at the Whit cm Memorial en- 
tiUed, "The Life of Riley.”  ’Hcket* 
may be secured from any of the 
aodety, or jnanbera of the finance 
committee of the Church. ,

TTie Seventy-first snntml meet-
ing of the Hartford East Associa-
tion of (Congregational churches 
and Ministers will be held at tbe 
(Congregational church in Broad 
Brook. Sessions begin at 8:30 in 
the afternoon, May T.'and continue 
through the evening, v

Mancheetor Bietbodlst Cbnrch 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeaoa. Minister

TaleottvOle Oongregattonal
(Xntreh '™ ‘' .......

Rev. George W. Stephensoa, 
pastor

Services of Stmday, April 27:
10:45—Morning worship.«
12:00—Sunday schooL
4:00—Junior C, E. The topic: 

"What (Can We Do To Help the 
Chinese?”  The leader, Bruce Beal.

The pulpit will be filled tomor-
row morning by a supply minister.

Wednesday from 3 to 5 p. m.— 
The people of the pariah will be 
welcome at the parsonage.

Wadneaday at 7:80 p. m.—First 
Aid class conducted by the Golden 
Rule club under the instrucrion o f 
Mrs. E. N. Hobby, follow ^ by 
period of knitting for British War 
Relief.

Thureday at 7:80 p. m.—^Maetlng 
of the church council.

Friday at 6:45 p. m.—Choir re-
hearsal.

Gospel Hall 
415 Ceatcr

10:80 A m. Sunday, Breaking of 
bread.

ISriS p. m. Bnnday acbooL 
7:00 'p. m. Evangeliatic service 

by John McCuIioogb am. William 
WaricA Ihese evangelista will 
preach at the hail aach w a ^  night 
at 7:iB,except Satiirday. May 8.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rev. J. S. Neill, Rector

of the (Covenant-CJongregational 
church-in Hartford. The Country 
Preacher, Rev. George Gilbert, of 
Kiljingworth, Conn., will apeak.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Quarterly 
meeting of tbe church. This is an 
important meeting—all members 
are urged to be present. »

Saturday, 8:00 p. m.— The 
monthly meeting of the Brother-
hood. An interesting program has 
been planned.

Tonight— T̂he Ladles’ Aid socie-
ty will serve a supper at the 
church at 5:30 p. m.

Our services Sunday are on Day-
light Saving Time.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter 

Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor.

•Sunday, April 27—Second Sun-
day after Easter:

9:80 a. m. — (?hurch School. 
Men’s Bible (Jlaes.

10:46 a. m. — Morning Prayer 
and.^rmon. Sermon topic; "Fish- 
Ing.’*
.4:00 p. m.—Junior .YP.F.

5:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel-
lowship.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic; ”En- 
aample.”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m. — Girls’ 

Friendly Society.
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. ^ ^  Junlor 

Choir rehearsal.
7:00 p. m. —Intermediate (?holr 

rehearsal.
8:00 p. m. — Senior Choir re-

hearsal.
Thursday, 6:30 p. m. — Girl 

Scouts.
Friday, 7:00 p. m.—Adult (?on- 

firnutUon Class at the Rectory.
Sunday, May 4 —4:00 p. m. — 

Special Greek Service. The Choir 
and Pastor, Rev. James Ckiucouzes 
of St. George’s Greek Orthodox 
church, Hartford, will come to St. 
Mary’s church. Reception at 5:00 
p'. m.

•All Services on Sunday, April 
27 will be on Daylight Saving 
Time.

Sunday school and 
Alfred Lange, su-

8:50 a. m.,
Bible claessA 
perintendent.

10 a. m.,. English service.
11 a. m.; German service.

The Week
Tueeday at 8 a. m., the Brother-

hood.
Thursday at 7 p. m., the Junior 

Choir; at 8 p. m., the Senior 
CJhoir. ,

Friday at 8 p. m., the Young 
People’s Society will meet.

Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper 

Rev. H. F. R. Sterhholz, 
Pastor

Refuses to Allow 
Coiiiiiiuiiist Speak

Kansas City, April 26. — (/P) — 
Robert Wood, secretary for the 
Communist party In Oklahoma 
and hla wife were escorted to an 
Oklahoma City-bound train by po' 
lice last night several hours before 
Wodfl was scheduled to make 
speech.

L. B. Reed, chief of police, said 
any other known Communists vis-
iting Kansas City would receive the 
same treatment.

"It Is an arbitrary action In the 
worst sense," Wood told reporters 
as a detective carried his bags 
aboard the train, "It is an action 
that Mr. Hitler and those like him 
should be, proud of,"

He was scheduled to addreM a 
meeting of the Human Rights 
Club.

Second Sunday after Easter, 
called Misericordias Domini.

9 a. m. Daylight Saving Time— 
Church School.

10 a. m.—Service in German. 
Text of sermon: John 21, 15-19. 
Theme: The faithful care of the 
Good Shepherd for His sheep.
(1) He wants them well pastured.
(2) He com.nits them to the 
charge of faithful undershepherds.

Undertaker Calls 
Pestering Woman

l^ ip  Sabotage 
Denied by Lais

Italian Say» Perry’s His-
toric Words ^Inspired 
Damage to Vessels’ .

New York, April 26.—(/P>—(Com-
modore Oliver Perry's historic 
words, "don’t give up the ship,” in-
spired the damaging of Italian 
vessels In American ports, says 
Admiral Alberto Lais, Italian Na-
val attache.

Homeward bound a.'; a rc.sult of 
President Roosevelt’s demand for 
his recall from Washington, Lais 
sailed last night on the Spanish 
liner Margfues de ComtIIas after 
denying "sabotage" of United 
States-selzed Italian ships.

The Italian government, he ex-
plained, did not want its own ves-
sels transporting bombs for use 
against the Italians.

Protests Use of "Sabotage"
Protesting use of the word 

"sabotage" in descriptions of the 
internal damaging of the Interned 
ships, Lais declared in a formal 
statenaent;

“T h «e  masters (of Italian ves-
sels) have simply fulfilled that 
pledge of honor and duty written 
In 1813 on the flag of your gallant 
Commodore Perry with these 
splendid words: ‘Don't give up the 
ship.’ And it Is In front of that 
glorious flag that the American 
boys take their oath when they 
Join the Navy at Annapolis.”

He would not comment when 
asked If he was responsible for the 
order to wreck the ships’ engines, 
ais"stated bygone Italian master to' 
(Coast Guardsmen.

The Spanish liner, headed for 
Bilboa, Spain, carried 306 passen-
gers, nearly 200 of them German 
women and children returning 
home.

Not Afraid of Leopa 
But Shudders at Spida

By Mary Hale
. Hollywood, April 26—OP)—Helen 
Thurston isn’t afraid to play tag 
with a leopard, but she shudders 
at spiders. And she’d rather leap 
10 feet from a tree onto an ele-

 ̂Redding, Cal., doesn’t smokA 
only liquor the imbibe* is a 
occasional social drink.

Never Is Jared at Wstk 
She doesn't regard her 

work as dangerouA Although aba
phant’s back than open flrst-of-; •*** never been injury at 
the-month bill*. She’s a movie . She la no luckier at home t b n  
stunt girl ’ meet of u a  She often cuts her fin-

She told me thi* as wc looked a t , with kitchen knives, ^  r*-. 
each other “ in the mirror in a | c«nt)y she suffered minor bunW. 
studio make-up department, while (and major annoyance) when aha: 
two hairdressers dyed her natural tripped over a living room rug. . 
blonde hair brown. Brown, because ' No matter what feat riie is a«t— 
Helen is doubling for Browm-Hair- I ed to do, Helen says a stunt guff 
Pd Frances Gifford in the Serial, 1 never says no. U shs doesn’t  know

St. John’s Polish Church 
Oolway

Rev. S. J. Szczepkowski, O. S.

Sunday Services:
8:30 a. m. First mass. St. Ce-

cilia choir rehearsal.
10:30 a. m.—High mass. Lutnia 

choir rehearsal.

Harrlaburg, Pa., April 26.—OP)— 
Mrs. Laura Cooper is in good 
health but she won’t be for long 
if undertakers don’t stop knocking 
at her door and asking for her 
"dead” body.

It’s all very nerve-wracking, she 
says, even though obviously the 
work of a practical Joker. The 
first time a hearse arrived was 
bad enough. The second time was 
worse, but the pay-off came when 

florist delivered a huge wreath 
tagged "From Husband.”

Industrial Firms 
Donate Services

Czech Skate Star

Farm Wife Bears 
5th Set of Twins

Covenant-Congregatlanal Church 
Spruce Street 

8. E. Green, Minister

Sunday school—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:45 a. m.
Young People’s evening service 

—7:30 p. m. The Young People's 
Band and Choir of the Salvation 
Army will render a sacred concert 
at this service. This is “Oomwell 
Night” and an offering will be re-
ceived for the Oomwell (Confer-
ence. R^reshments will be served 
after the concert.

For the Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Junior 

Prayer Band at the parsonage.
Wedneaday —Evening prayer 

sefvice will be omitted. The Broth-
erhood, their wives and friends 
|iave accepted an invitation to at-
tend a meeting of the Brotherhood

Norristown, Pa., April 26.—(J*) 
Mrs. Charles Mitchell, 42-year-old 
wife of a farmer, was reported dO' 
ing nicely today after giving birth 
to her fifth set of twins and her 
20th child.

"I am very proud of them.” said 
the mother of her two new daugh 
tors. ” I only wish they could have 
been bom after midnight on my 
birthday.”

Fourteen of Mrs. Mitchell’s chil-
dren are living. Only one of the 
four previouB pairs of twins sur-
vives. Her oldest child, Richard, 
22. was bom the day after her 
birthday.

Near End of Long Journey i

1-08 Angeles, April 26. — (JP) — 
 Veia Hruba, 20-year-old CzecJjO' 
Slovakian skating star who reject-
ed 2 COO proposals from men offer 
ing marriage so she could remain 
in tbis country, applied for citizen- 
shlT yesterday.

"It’s a great day. I feel won-
derful." she exclaimed. "I love 
America. It’s beautiful.”

The marriage proposals were 
made after her visitor’s permit ex- 
plreu. She went to Canada and re-
entered the United States under a 
new permit. She Is appearing here 
in a skating show. ‘

Washington, April 26—(/PI— In 
the midst of sharp criticism of 
fees paid contractors for super-
vising defense construction work 
a Senate committee learned today 
that two industrial concerns had 
contributed their services on the 
basis of $1 payment for each 
510,000,000 Involved in the project, 

Brig. Gen. Brehon Somervell 
construction chief of the Army 
Quartermaster Department, told 
the Senate Defense Investigating 
Committee that the Chrysler 
Corp. had been paid 52 for archi-
tect, engineering and management 
services in constructing the gov-
ernment’s 520,00,000 Unk plant 
at Detroit.

He said the Humble Oil Co. re-
ceived 51 for similar services on 
a 510,000,000 ordnance plant at 
Baytown, Tex., near Houston.

These fees compared,' General 
Somervell said, with a maximum 
of approximately 5700,()00 paid 
one contractor on a much larger 
project.

"Jungle Girl.
•I can’t wear a wig,”  Helen ex-

plained, "bccauae I’m going to 
swim in under-water shots." I 
dodged around a hairdresser so I 
could keep an eye on Helen’s re-
flection.

Double for Many - Stars 
Sometimes Helen’s hair is red. 

Sometimes black or brown. It de-
pends on the actress for whom she 
doubles. During her four years of 
stunting she has doubled for many 
top feminine stars.

But she can't name the pictures. 
Usually her contract states she 
must not disclose the nature of 
her work, or how it is done. And 
she never tells the names of the 
stars for whom she has doubled.
' Helen has walked upside down 

on ceilings, played football with 
the U. C. L. A. team and plunged 
l5 feet through trap doors, but 
she likes fights best. Hair-pull-
ing, socks on the Jaw and rough 
and tumble are more fun, she 
says.

Wife of Stunt Man
Helen Is the wife of Jimmie 

Fawtett, stunt man. They met 
nine years ago in vaudeville. Helen 
did an serial act, and Jimmie was 

comedian. Their son, Jimmie, 
Jr., Is seven years old.

When she Isn’t working, Helen 
spends a large share of her time 
keeping flt. '-In the yard at the 
Fawcetts’ home are a trapeze, 
rings and parallel bars on which 
Jimmie and Helen exercise dally.

Helen’s idea of recreation is not 
restful. Dancing, bowling, horse-
back riding, tennis or swimming 
all help keep her muscles trim. 
She’s crazy about riding a unl- 
cyclc—a one-wheel bicycle—
which requires a nice sense of 
balance.

Not Brawny Amazon
Pretty, blue-eyed Helen Is not 

the brawny Amazon you might ex-
pect. Five feet-slx inches tall, 
she weighs 125 pounds, but looks 
more slender. Her disarming 
smile reveals two dimples. And 
she doesn’t look old enough to 
have a son seven.

"Not the domestic type,”  is the 
way Helen describes herself.

She says she’s allergic to house 
work, so Jimmie’s mother has full 
charge of tbe housekeeping. 
Helen’s forte is sewing. Her 
well-tailored blue slacks were 
handsome proof of her skill.

No desserts are served at the 
Fawcetts’ table. There Is lots of 
meat and a variety of vegetables 
Helen, who Was a star athlete 
when she attended high school in

how to do what is expected of her.; 
she promptly learns Helen learnaff 
to ski in two daya. She even man-
aged to execute some neat Chris-
ties.

There are abont 50 movie stunt 
girls, but most of this woTk is 
done by 10. Minimum daily wag* , 
is 535, with higher pay for tbs 
more dangerous woriL

Witen I asked Helen if she wants 
her son to be a stunt nuw, stM 
answered an emphatic "No!”

"I’d like him to be a doctor of 
a lawyer—there’s more future M 
using your brains than yoitr mos- 
cles.”

To Recruit Corpg 
Of Air Observert

Major General James A. Wood-
ruff, Commanding First Corps 
AreSr- Boston Army Base, -todsg r̂; 
announced receipt of informatSba 
from the War Department that 
Civilians wishing to enroll in tbs 
corps of 500,000 to 600,000 volun-
teers sought as air observers for 
the Air Warning Servlcs of ttm 
Army Corps should apply to th* 
nearest branch of the Stats De* 
fense Council In their community.

Inasmuch as local patriotic or- ;:̂  
ganizationa will play a leadiaff' 
Mirt In establishing tbe air wy n -  
ing net throughout the country. ' 
General Woodruff aaid that np- 
plications should not be sent to any ' 
unit of the Air CorpA The proessi 
of enrolling the volunteers will |is! 
facilitated and aimplifled if 
plications are nutde to the losal, 
defense councils, which have been ' 
organized by the Governors of ths . 
forty-eight stateA

Alien Societies
Must Register

Sacramento', CaUf., April/
(/P)—A bill requiring t ^  
tratlon of foreign-domlnktsd or> 
ganlzations with subversive slsM 
was signed into law Ikst night by; 
Governor Olson, Ji

Tbe law, effective 90 daya aftsf‘| 
Legislature adjdums, was 
signed by its author, Aasemb 
man Jack B. Tenney, “ to plac* 
record the hame Of every (?oia*j 
munist and Nazi in (JalifornlA”

New York—(/P)—Arne Sveen, 22- 
year-old Norwegian nftldshlpman 
was In Oslo, and he wanted to get 
to Canada. Bo he: Skied to the 
Swedish border, entrained to 
Stockholm, flew to Moscow, went 
by rail to Odessa, sailed the Black 
Sea to Istanbul, took a train to 
Bombay and arrived yesterday on 
the American president liner Presi-
dent Madison in Hoboken, N. J., 
with only a little more to go.

M Bnnday School Lesson

Fulfilling Conditions o f Primitive 
Christianity Might Cure World Ills

By WOnam E. Gilroy, DJ9- 
Editor of AdvsBos 

Our lesson. In its picture of con. 
ditiona in the early church,

 .•ylng the unjust distribution of 
common funds and the preference 
that was given for some over 
others. The Grecian Jews, partlcu-

(?hurch School, 9:30.
Morning Worship, 10:45.

Prelude—"Aria" ............... Berttel
Anthem—"The Gkiod

Shepherd" ..................... Wilson
Offertory—"Andante

Larghetto”  ......... . ^ . . .  Cramer
Sermon—"Sleeping Sickness”

< Dr. Furges<»
Poathide—"Gloria In

Excelsia”   Mozart
Epworth League. 6:00, leader, 

Bernice Ganseman. ^
The Week

The first session of th* Pastor’s 
Caass for preparatory members 
win be held at 2 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. ' '

Monday, 7:45: Meeting of tbe 
Booster club. Mr. and Mra Fred 
Manning wiU abow movinjg pic- 
turea of their trip to Califomla.

Tuesday, 7:80: Meeting of the 
n«minstiwg committee at tbe 
home of Mrs. Leon Holmes, 104 
Hamlin street.

Wedneaday, 7:30; Nutmeg TraU 
rtfiler skating party at tbe Man-
chester Sporta Center.
* Friday, ?:00; Meeting of tbs 
Boy Scouts.

. Tbe Ssivattss Ansy- 
Adjt. and MrA N. 'J. Curtis

Saturday, 7:30 p.m:—Open air 
servlcA

Sunday, 9:80 Am. — Sunday 
SebooL

11:00 Am. — HoUaeas SsrvtcA 
Tbe public is Invited to this serv-
ice.

8:00 pjn.—Public servlcs.
7:00 pjn .—Open air ssrvicA i 

M .—Bslvatloa

set an Ideal before church and so-1 lariy, complained against the He- 
clety that baa never been attained. I brews because they said their
It might In a sense be caUed an I wldowa were neglected in the dally
idea lrf communism, for we are ; mlnlstraUon. Neverthelsss. It was
toW bow the diaclRle* had all j  a purpose among these early
thing* In common, but It was a Cb^tlaha to do right, and Imme- 
coiMunlam very different from diately the apostlea sought to ad- 
anvthln* that has been proclaimed ' just thU matter by proposing, to 
or pranced in our Ume. 1 the disciples that they abould

’The pfnrw-T-<"g of all things In < select certain responsible men who
common, was on the part of a  com- . 
paratively small fellowship of j 
people, living In a boetUe world. I 
It was a matter altogether of 
voluntary action. There was no 
power forcing those who had poa- 
aeasiona to sell them and put them 
into the common resources.

 Wherever groups, of people 
have suffered greatly through 
disaster, o r  have been subject to 
great persecution, their common 
faith and thair common sufferings 
have drawn them together and 
have made pcfsible such an exper-
ience as this among tbe early dla- 
dpltA If all ifien were as good as 
these disciplcA one could conceive 
of a society very different from 
ours, where there would be no 
greed, no seWlahnsaa, no aelf-seek- 
ing, but where all would be "menu 
bars one of another,”  and where 
each would have hla part in giving 
and receiving. It would bo unfortu-
nate for the church or for aodety 
If we ever lost vision of this as 
an Meal to be attained, Just as it 
would be unfortunate if wa sought 
to establiata aucta a atate and con- 
dltioa without proper ^Hritual 
foimdstlotis.

As a matter of fact, suci 
Ideal coodition did aor last 
k)Og la the early churefa, for 
there began > murmiRlflg coiMtm-

ebould have the care of the widows 
and other needy persona In the
church.

The apostlea themselves felt 
that their ministry was the min-
istry of the word of (3od, while 
others could attend quite as ef-
fectually and as wisely to eco-
nomic adjustments - within the 
church. This proposal appealed 
very strongly to the whole group 
of diadplee, and they chose 
Stephen, who was to bs th* first 
Christian martyr, along with a 
few others, to attend to this mat-
ter of care and relief in tbe church.

<We are diqxMed to regard this 
as the original Institution of dsa- 
cona» and tbeae who were chosen 
were ordained for their particular 
tasks through the laying on of the 
^xwtlea’ hands. Tbis- is this spirit 
that ouqht to be always prevalent 
In the church, and It represents the 
goal of a aodety where the com-
mon resotuces of a nation would 
be organized and used for the wel-
fare of ML

Is it any wonder that the record 
ia that the word of Ood inersaasd 
and that the number of dladples 
Increased greatly, with ministers 
obedient to the faith? Fulfill tbe 
conditkms of primitive (Jbristian- 
ity ainid in any, or every age, there 
will be atmllar results.



How To Get 
The Money?
AS ITS name so g e e s ts ,  the 

Rouse Wtjrs and Mieans Com-> 
mittee figures out wa3rs and means 
o f paying for C on gr^on al pro* 
grams. Since all congression^ 
money-raising must start there, it 
Is one of the mMt potent commit-
tees in. either house.

On Monday it took up a whopper 
of a problem} bow to raise the 
19 billion dollars for the estimated 
budget of the next fiscal year.

To guide it, the committee had 
the recommendation ofjboth Repub-
lican and Democratic Congressional 
l ^ t f s  that two-thirds be raised 
through taxation and the other 
titird through borrowing.

Ibis meant that the nation's tax 
intake had to be increased to more 
than 13 billion, a 3 4  billion rise.

W O RL D  This W EE K
Labor

l i

: . r

/-

fttiwra <a CMcaea NnM
Veep Tour Bye On The Birdie!*

Ideas for additional m o n e y  
aourcea seemed to fall into three 
general classes:

I  An increase in existing taxes.
** Informed circles opined that 

a large boost was in prospect for 
existiiu taxes. Though dour, grlz- 
slcd Chairman Doughton pf the 
Ways and Means Committee kept 
the early bearings secret, word 

'leaked out that the Treasury ex-

Crts he’d proposed a  drastic plan 
collect from two to six times as 

much income tax from taxpayers in 
the low and middle brackets.

Ib e  increase would raise 91,900,- 
000,000 o f the new revenues sought. 
A  schedule of new and higher sur-
taxes would be imposed on every-
one who pays a penny income tax. 
Some members n int^  they were 
not enthuaiastie about the proposal.

The plan, if adopted, would have 
the effect of making the tax rate on 
the lowest taxable incomes 16.9%,. 
Mow the rate for the lowest bracker*' 
ia 4.4% when the special defense 
levy is added. The present basic 
rate would be retained. But the new 
surtax, starting at the very bottom 
of taxable income, would be 11% 
for the first $3,000 of taxable in-
come up to 79% on income above 
99^09,000.

In aiddition, the Treasury report-
edly urged that the corporation tax 
be jncTfesed from 24 to 30%.

Among existing excise taxes for 
which an increase was forecast in 
some quarters was the 6 4  cents 
tax per peek on cigarettes (which 
would be raised to 6).

2 A aetani of many World War 
•eralOTiaa. ,
Doughton forecast revival of cer-

tain of the so-called "nuisance” 
taxes of that period. Some of those 
Included taxes on railroad tickets 
and freight shipments, insurance 
policies, soft drinks, and candy.

3 The t a p p i n g  of untouched 
* fields.
The most discussed new tax in 

this catego^ was a general sales 
tax. President Roosevelt frowned at 
the mention of such a tax: and Rep.

. Wngell (D-Mich) termed ft in- 
 *" ible and unfair in that it would 

an “undue share” of the 
.^en on “ the little fellows.”

, The sales tax, however, bad its 
defenders. Some Congressmen sug-
gested that the, approximate effect 
of the general' sales levy might be 
.attained—though calling the' meth-
od a different name—by adding 
more manufacturers’ excise levies.

W hile C o a l Bumad
Southern coal operators and CIO 

mining officia'ls stood proudly, 200 
miles apart. They refused to budge 
toward each other despite the fact 
that several vital defense plants al-
ready were facing a coal ahortage.<

The operators were in Washing-
ton, where they had camped after 
bolting the general wage confer-
ence in New 'york. They had walked 
out when northern operators tn eed  
to their part of demands by John L. 
Lewis that the northern daily wage 
of $6 and the southern daily wage 
of $9.60 both be raised to $7.

^ re ta ry . of L a b o r  Perkins 
stepped in with the suggestion that 
mining be resumed in the northern 
mines and that the southern opera-
tors “ meet promptly" with union 
officials. Not one of the threfe groups 
was enthusiastic.

Thereupon, President Roosevelt 
echoed Miss Perkins' requests and 
added that "bituminous coal pro-
duction must be resumed, and 
promptly.”

On Tuesday the southern opera-
tors resumed negotiations with the 
UMW in New York after being as-
sured that the northeni operators 
would not participate.

Next day the southern operators 
again bo lt^ ; so Miss Perkins turned 
over the dispute to the National De-
fense Mediation Board.
•  The Aluminum Company of 
America reached an agreement with 
the Aluminum Workers of America 
(CIO) to grant a flat 8-cent-an- 
hour wage increase to 17,000 work-
ers In five plants.

'Coolin g O f f ' Proposol
To provide a compulsory ''cooling 

off" period before strikes can be 
called In defense Industries, Rep.

T u r k e y  D e p i c t e d  A s  A  H i g h l y  I n t e r e s t e d  O b s e r v e r

w i

tention to strike and the effective 
date of the Walkout. 
r CIO President Phil M u r r a y  
charged that the Vinson bill “ strikes 
at the very existence of labor 
unions." The bill, approved by the 
House Naval Affairs Committee, re-
ceived a severe «et-back when Sec-
retary of War Stimson expressed 
disapproval of the measure. He said 
he was "loath to recommend restric-
tive legislation . . .  as long as there 
is hope that other methods of pre-
venting interruption to production 
will prove effective."

Sc ien ce

1940 Income Tax Bills
ANNUAL
INCOME

$ 1 3 0 0

H  UNITED STATES 
^  GREAT IRITAIN

;$ ? 3 0 0

$5,000

I 942 
^  9506

92«

Protect ion A g ainst Paralysis? \
In an experiment which has 

aroused intense interest in the sci-
entific world, two Columbia Uni-
versity bacteriologists. Dr. Claua 
Jungeblut and Dr. Murray lenders, 
have obtained from mice a sub-
stance “ protective”  againrt infan-
tile paralysis.

They transmitted the human virus 
of infantile paralysis to monkeya. 
When the monkeys became infect-
ed, the men transferred virus from 
the monkeys into rats. When the 
rats became infected, they trans-
ferred the virus to mice, w h i^  be-
came infected.

But when they transferred the 
virus of the mice to healthy mon-
keys which had beeh Injected with 
the original virus only 24 hours be-
fore the monkeys did not contract 
the disease.

The scientists emphasized that 
ihe experiment—still in the early 
stages-*-had worked only on one 
“strain”  of virus.

The M irac le O f ^ Diabetes
Diabetes is due to the body’s 

failure to use sugar, one of the 
Ijody’s principal sources of energy. 
One thing that has long puzzled 
medical experts is how diabetics 
can, possess approximately normal 
energy despite the sugar loss.

Dr. William Stadie of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania offered the 
American College of Physicians, 
meeting in Boston, an explanation. 
He said the diabetic gets a large 
part of his food energy out of an 
odd chemical known as the ketone 
body, which is a waste product In 
normal people.'The diabetic per-
son's liver breaks fats down Into 
acids, one of which is the ketone 
body.

91534

9IJQ22

Sinet 1940 B r i ta in  has again 
iU irteoma tax rates. Britons

Blgt note pay about 50% bf their 
c o m e s  in taxes. Computations 

assume a .married person 
dependents. Taxes shown

___  both personal and eorpo-
t̂ imational income taxes, end so 

lai'pll r than the personal 
* many tT. S. citi-

U pco ming
Sunday, April 37

Daylight Time begins.
Monday, April 29

American Surgical Association 
Conference, White S u l p h u r  
Springs.

U. S. Chambef of Commerce 
meets, Washington.

Wednesday, April M
Princess Juliana of Holland is

nursday, May 1 
D*y.

Ubor Day in Canal Zone and 
imUippme

Vast Army housing program, 
•total

***^“ ‘*  ̂ ** 

Iraq’s King Fcisal is A

HuMptf/ord <n PltUburph Pott-C ozttt*
‘Out On'^A Limb’

Harptr In Birmfn0ham Agt-Htrald
‘Stolen Technique’

Vinson (D-Ga) introduced a bill 
29 days of. attempts 

at mediation between notice of in-

Reynolds

W ashin g ton
Lawmaker Reynolds

In Washington, North Carolina’s 
Senator Bob Reynolds is renowned 
for his globe-trotting, his xeno-
phobia (distrust of foreigners) and 
his long speeches attacking Amer-
ica’s foreign policy of aiding other 
nations.  ̂ .

With the death of Senator Morris 
Sheppard, chairman of the key Sen-
ate Military Affairs Committee, 
Reynolds—a one-
time side -  show 
barker — became 
the oldest Demo-
crat in point of 
service on the 
committee.

The South Car-
olina Bar Associ-
ation last week-
end asked the 
Senate not to be 
bound by senior-
ity in choosing 
Sheppard’s suc-
cessor. It said 
R e y n o l d s  had
"demonstrated that he is completely 
out of sympathy with, and opposed 
to, the administration’s program of 
nationM xlefenae, which has been 
adopted by law and has been en-
dorsed by the vast majority of the 
American people.”

C o n t ri id ie f Io n . O v er Co n vo ys
Lank, aoWmn Republican Senator 

Tobey informed the Senate that four 
unnamed persons had told him that 
U. S. warship already were being 
used In convoy work.

FDR’a bulky, loyal lieutenant, 
Senate Majority Leader Barkley, 
 curried off to consult Secretary of 
the Navy Knox and Admiral Har-
old R. Stark, chief of naval opera- 
tionf. Then, back in the Senate 
chamber, he said Knox and Stark 
"authorized me to say that not a 
single ship, American or foreign, 
carrying war materials had been 
convoked or Is being convoyed.”

Meanwhile Tobey’s resolution for-
bidding convoys was said by admin-
istration leaders to be heading for 
the shelf. As a possible alternative. 
Senator Nye began drawing up a 
milder resolution requiring Con-
gressional approval before convoj^ 
could be ordered by the administra-
tion.

When F. H. LaGuardia, U. S. 
chairman of the Canada-U". S. joint 
defense board, said the two coun-
tries were plaxAing to defend water 
within 1,000 riilles of their coasts,, 
some observers concluded that the 
use of U. S. warships in convoy duty 
half w iy across the Atlantic was 
being considered.

N y* Sees A  'D ee d H orse'
The most persistent heckler re-

cently of the U. S. foreign policy of 
offering aid to victims of aggret- 

,sion. has been dapper Senator Nye. 
Here are excerpto:

He said any union with a foreign 
power now would be 'suicide be-
cause "we are tying up with a dead 
horse."

He criticized the administration 
for Ri pledges of assistance to Yugo-
slavia by saying, "These empty 
profrfises have definitely weakened 
our prestige throughout the world."

President Roosevelt i n f o r m e d  
newsmen that be felt American 
public opinion was not adequately 
 ware of the acuteness of t ^ .  war 
situation in Europe. He said the war 
can only be won by keeping Eng- 
lend—which be called the main de-
fense of democracy—going.

CoL Charles Lindbergh told a 
New York rally that the British 
"have one last desperate plan re-
maining; they hope they may be 
able to persuade us to send another 
American Expeditionary Force to

Q u o t es H ome
Robert LovetL newly-appoint-

ed assistant secretary of war for 
air: "Three or four months from 
now you will see American- 
equipment in the air which has 
no equal.”

S e c r e t a r y  of Agricnlture 
Wickard: ‘There is a distinct 
debit side to Hitler’s Balkan vic-
tories. The Nazis are dependent 
upon the Balkans for wheat, 
fats and other foods. It is plant-
ing time now, but millions of 
farmers are in the armies.”

In Sh o r t . . .
Commissioned: Britain’s 35,000- 

ton battleship Prince of Wales.
Reelected: Robert McLean of the 

Philadelphia Evening* Bulletin, as 
president of the Associated Press.

Suspended: The Boston Evening 
Transcript, one of New England’s 
outstanding newspapers during its 
111-year history, effective April 30.

Told: The American Newspaper 
Publishers Association, that Ameri-
ca must rely on publishers to move 
the country fast enough to perform 
the gigantic total defense job, by 
Social Security Administrator Paul 
V. McNutt.

Jumped Bond: Franz von Werra, 
Nazi war flier who escaped to this 
country from Canada three months 
ago. His 915,000 bond posted 
by the German consulate in New 
York. When he slipped off to Peru, 
Attorney General Jackson ordered 
that in the future such escaped pris-
oners may not be released to the 
custody of consular officials.

N eighbors Try Barter
President Roosevelt’s visitor at 

his Hyde Park estate last Sunday 
was his good friend Mackenzie King, 
Canada’s prime minister.

When they emerged from a seven- 
hour session, it was disclosed that 
Canada and the U. S. would under-
take a vast barter of war materials. 
Some observers believed the tie-up 
would relieve warring Canada’s fi-
nancial strain.

A statement said: “ It was agreed 
upon as a general principle that in 
mobilizing the resources of this con-
tinent each country should provide 
the other with the defense articles 
which it ts best able to produce, and, 
above all, produce quickly.”

And for >our part, officials said 
they hoped that Canada could sup-
ply us with more than 9200,000,000 
worth of defense articles urgently 
required by the U. S., such as alumi-
num and ships.

FDR may return King’s visit the 
second week in May.

A pril's Tard y Showers
April showers bring the flowers 

and keep dead leaves damp. But 
this yew  there were no showers for 
a fortnight and the weather was ab-
normally warm. As a result an epi-
demic of forest fires swept through 
nearly all Atlantic seaboard states.

More than 150,000 wooded acres 
were charred at a loss of untold 
millions of dollars. At Marshfield, 
Mass., 900 buildings were razed. In 
hard-hit New Jersey, at least 49 
homes were destroyed at the Lake- 
wood winter resort.

A B C O f The N ear East's Priz es
} < the Assyrian came doion

/ »  like a wolf on the fold."
Since long before the days of 

Sennacherib, th e  Atayrian k i n g  
whose legions subdued Babylon 
about 700 B.C., the valley of tfie 
Tigris and Euphrates rivers has 
been as fiercely fought-for as it has
been defended. -------
\ I n  ancient times foreign kings 
sought the valley’s lush grain fields- 
and pastures to feed their armies. 
Now’ foreign powers seek its oil to 
feed thpir war machines.

’The valley is now in Iraq, an 
Arabic kingdom set up by the 
League of Nations after the British

Lewreftce Of Ankia

captured the region from the Turks 
in the World War,

The oil fields ar^ centered around 
Mosul, not far from the site o f an-
cient Nineveh. They are controlled 
by British capital and..were devel-
oped while England held a League 
of Nations mandate over Iraq. 'The 
mandate ended in .1927 out some 
British troops remained to look 
after English interests.

From Mosul to Basra, on the Per-
sian gulf, to Alexandria, the British 
naval base in Egypt, sprawls a vast 
triangle vital to the life of the Brit-
ish Empire.

It blankets the oil fields, pipelines 
to Mediterranean ports, the Suez 
canal, the Delta of the Nile, and 
Syria and Palestine, where “Law-
rence of Areoia”  operated in the 
World War. (As a former student 
nf anthropology familiar with this 
region, Lawrence worked success-
fully to unite the Arabs to fight the 
Turks.)

Britbh Move In On Iraq
Although the Nazis hadn’t even 

moved on Turkey, Iraq’s nprthwest- 
ern neighbor, the British rant more 
troops to Iraq "to open lines of com-
munication." The troops landed at 
Basra, home of Sinbad the Sailor 
of “The Arabian Nights.”

The British troops marched in re-
cently after the government of Tabs 
al H ^ im i was overthrown by a na-
tionalistic group headed by Rashid 
Ali al Gailani. The Gailani faction 
had previously expressed pro-Ger-
man sympathies but the British 
 aid it was cooperating with them 
with “ full facilities.”

THk British begin their World 
War drive from the same place 
efainst the Turkish Empire, which 
then covered nearly the entire Ara-
bian peninsula.

Question marks in Britain’s Mid-
dle East situation ar4 French Syria, 
which is loyal to Vichy and mttht 
offer itself to German tnxape as a 
corridor to ' Iraq; Russia, which 
might decide to Keep the Germans 
from getting any close to her own 

. oil fields; and Turkey, which might 
or might not be^able to Rgld off any 

German attack. '  '

! I I

Britons Argue 
Campaign’s Wisdom
rl’ TOOK 3 4  weeks for the British to be pushed out of the Lowlands 

last Spring.
» As the Balkan campaign entered its third week this Spring, with 

Germans racing for "another Dunkerque” , the London News 
Chronicle wrote:

Should the moment come, as unfortunately it may, when forces 
o f the empire will be compelled to retire from the Greek mainland, 
there certainly should be neither •
despondency at the event nor any 
regret that help to Greece was un-‘ 
dertaken. Elsewhere in the Middle 
East, particularly in Libya, the sit-
uation is full^of factors that give 
confidence.”

Critical Aostrallaii
/  Despite this comment, there was 

grumbling in England about the 
wisdom of ever having gone into 
Greece. And in Australia a labor 
member of the Advisory War Coun-
cil, which wasn’t consulted on send-
ing troops to Greece because the 
move was so major a secret, de-
clared:

“It is unfortunate that early com-
muniques suggested Anzacs in 
Greece were part of a fully equipp^
British army. Now it is known UjIs 
was ^ tire ly  m'isleading." (It ap-
peared from dispatches that British 
plans for reinforcements were upset 
by the German thrust in Libya.)

An AP correspondent reaching 
neutral ‘ Turkey from Greece said 
the British imperial force in Greece 
consisted of from 50,000 to 80,000 
men—mostly Australians— in con-
trast to earlier estimates which had 
set the force from 100,000 to 300,- 
000. He added that the force was up 
against heavier odds than at Dun- 

'kerque.
Back in England many citizens 

argued that Britain had to go to 
Greece and could not let the Greeks 
down, regardless of the cost.

Turkey And Spain Spotlighted
As the British and Greeks were 

pushed farther and farther dpwn 
the peninsula, observers already 
had begun to wonder where Adolf 
Hitler would strike next.

An indication that diplomatic heat 
was being applied to Turkey was 
seen when the wily German minis-
ter to Turkey, Franz von Papen. 
left Istanbul by plane for Berlin.

The London Daily Herald heard 
unofficial reports that Germany had 
demanded from Turkey complete 
military control of the Bosporus and 
Dardanelles in return for a part of 
Greece’s Thrace.

As if to impress the Turks, Hit-
ler’s troops occupied the Greek isle 
of Samothrake, a short distance 
from the Dardanelles.

And from the other side of Eu-
rope came hints (perhaps Axis- 
inspired) that Adolf Hitler was pre-
paring an attempt to close the west-
ern end of the Mediterranean at 
Gibraltar. It was reported in Vichy 
that he was asking right-of-way for 
his troops through unoccupM 
France. He also was said to be ask-
ing Generalissimo Franco for per-
mission to use Spain as s Nazi base 
for the attack.

A factor that might interfere with 
any such plans was the reported 
spread of the typhus epidemic from 
Madrid to southern Spain, Including 
places facing Gibraltar.

In North Africa, Hitler’s , panzer 
forces were said to be on the move 
again toward Suez. If the Nazis 
could close both Suez end Gibraltar 
they might bag a large part of the 
British fleet

Barrow In Iha iartty  Journal
'Adas’

requisitioned the ships, but appar-
ently it was the Germans, who 
would need them to transport 
troopi  ̂ to North Africa.

Britain’s Mediterranean fleet 
poured tons of 15-inch shells into 
the German base at Tripoli.

By Tuesday Berlin said ships in 
Greek harbors were busy moving 
troops out of'the country and they 
claimed their air force sank more 
than 16Q,000 tons of British ships in 
Greek harbors. Allied reports had 
,the British and Greeks still holding 
out below Thermopylae Pass.

On Wednesday, as the surround-
ed Greek troops in Western Greece 
surrendered, their K i n g  George 
moved the government to the Greek 
volcanic isle of Crete, 79 miles from s 
the Greek mainland. He asked his 
people to “oppose G~eek pride to 
enemy force and enemy tempta-
tions. ’̂ He said Greece would fight 
on. To add to its troubles, Greece 
had a government crisis when her 
banker-scholar Premier Alexandros 
Korizia killed himself from anguish 
over his country’s travail. Emman-
uel Tsouderos 'occame premier.

News Of Yugoslavia’s Fate
Berlin said * the last of Yugo-

slavia’s fighting forces capitulated si 
week ago Friday. The same day the 
British announced that Yugoriavia 
would henceforth be regarded as 
enemy -  occupied territory. (Bul-
garian forces were reported enter-
ing eastern Serbia.)

Young King Peter was reported 
in flight to Jerusalem, where he pro-
claimed that “ I do not mean to 
abandon the struggle for the honor 
of our flag.”  With him were re-
ported to be Premier Gen. Simovle 
and Vice-Premier Macek.

Then, when most of the world 
was assuming that the Yugoslkv 
army had been liquidated, came a 
surprise. A  report from YugMlav 
diplomatic sources in Vichy salmthe

P rem ier T akes H is Life
Vichy Informants said 93 French 

ships had been “ requisitioned." 
Cabled reports did not say who

ay I
army was still very much in evi-
dence. They reported %that from
30C,Q0Q to 400,000 men were suc-
cessfully'holding out in the center 
of the country against Axis attacks.

. Yugoslavia’s King Peter Greece’s King George
From  Palestine And Crete They Vowed To Push War Against Axis

A broad : N o tes O n Bombings
•  A bomb exploded In the crypt 
of vast S t  Paul’s cathedral.
•  The RAF loosed its heaviest raid 
on Berlin. It said the German capi-
tal w o  checkered with fire.
•  A  bomb forced the AP’s Lon-, 
don staff from its offices for the 
third time. 'Apparently it w o  a time 
bomb. After working four hours in 
another building, the staff w o  p o -  
mitted to return.
•  Prime Minister Churchill warned 
Italy that Rome, hitherto unbombed, 
would be attacked the first time 
Athens or Cairo is molested. He 
said the Italians probably would 
dump captured British bombs on 
adjoining Vatican City to maka it 
look likcttbc British had bombed it. 
The Italians said this w o  “slan- 
dootia ormurnnHa." ' . i

Explanation
Pravda, official mouthpiece of the 

Comihunist party, described Russia’s 
pact with Japan o  a blow at plans 
of United States and British inter-
ests, whom it accused of conspiring 
to draw Russia into war against 
Japan or Germany.

Em p ty C h a irs In G e n e v a  »
When delegates of the League of 

Nations gathered in the - beautiful 
new palaces at Geoeva^tbeir pro-
ceedings were recorded officially in 
the French and English languages. 
Now the French have announced 
they will drop out. Where once 80 
nations belonged, there are today 
only 30.

/i'

Auxiliary Holds x' 
Birthday Party

TTie Auxiliary t,o tbe Mons-Ypres 
Poet report a very enjoyable time 
at their anniversary ’ dinner held 
in the YM .CA. last Saturday. Six-
teen members were present to en-
joy a dellcloiis turkey dinner which 
was followed by a program of en-
tertainment, elanclng and games. 
At the conclusion of their own pro-
gram many of the ladies were the 
guests of the Anderson-Shea Post, 
V.r.W. and auxiliary at their 
joint installation of officers. Those 
attending were loud in their 
praises for a hearty welcome and 
good time.

The one day.bazaar held In the 
Center church house last W ^nes- 
day evening for British War Re-
lief proved one of the most suc-
cessful events yet held for this 
most worthy cause. It Is reported 
that over |450 was realized by this 
sale and alT this will probably be 
used to clear of the debt on the 
mobile kitchen recently sent to 
England. With this money and 
what has been realized on our 
Bingo games, this should just 
about clear up the debt 
on the kitehen. During the
entire day and evening the bazaar 
was largely attended. Tbe booths 
were well patronized «^d we take 
this opportunity to thank all who 
worked so bard to make this af' 
fair the succeas it was.

Tonight the Brltlsh-American 
Club will be enjoying their an-
nual “Ladles Night.” Many of our 
members wlU be present and we 
hope all will have the usual good 
time. Owing to illness In the 
home, the writer will be unable to 
be present.

The Memorial Day committee 
held its first meeting in the Muni 
clpal building Monday evening and 
fomulated plans for our Memorial 
Day exercises. Commander Albert 
Lindaay of the Mons-Ypres Post, 
chairman of the committee, pre-
sided and moat of the committees 
were appointed to carry out the 
work. Another meeting will be 
called soon.

The committee on British War 
Relief will bold its regular monthly 
meeting la the Brltlsh-American 
club tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 p. 
m. At this meeting reports of the 
different committees will be heard 
and a full attendance is requested

Our bingo games held In the 
Orange hall each Monday are very 
successful, but we are sorely In 
need of workers. Anyone wishing to 
donate their services for this one 
night should report at the Hall by 
7:30 p. m. I can assure you It 
would be much appreciated. All 
profits from these games are used 
for British War RCllef.

Jeems.

Stratfleld, and President Leggett 
will represent our Auxiliary. Sun-
day there will be a business meet-
ing and we hope that every mem-
ber who possibly can will attend.

Ask For Reporto 
Auxiliary presidents, and De-

partment Chairman are requested 
to be prepared to submit reports 
of their activities since the last 
quarterly meeting. ' Auxiliary 
presidents will please see that 
their auxiliary chairmen get their 
respective county chairmen as 
so(>n as possible.

Past President Florence Peter-
son installed Color Bearer, Edith 
Mahoney at the meeting, she be-
ing unable to attend Saturday 
night. Mary Cole, welfare chair-
man, requests any member hear-
ing of anyone 111 to please notify 
her, telephone 6049;

A delightful lunch was served 
by Bertha Wetherell and her com-
mittee consisting of, pineapple 
cream salad, crackers, homemade 
cookies and coffee. The committee 
also put on a '.very interesting 
“qubP’ program for Americaniza-
tion, and many of us found out 
that we had forgotten plenty 
about the history of our country, 
with tWe exception of Anna Bar-
ron, who must have been study-
ing, as she could answer nearly all 
the questions. ’The favors were 
small silk American fiags In 
standards.

Past Presidents Meet
The Past Presidents Club met 

at tbe home of Helen GustafSon, 
Friday night and as usual every-
one had a fine time. 'The officers 
of the club are. President, Anna 
Barron, Treasurer, Bertha Weth-
erell apd Secretary, Gertrude 
Buchanan, they being elected for 
a term of six months. Sister Alice 
Virginia has been Invited to join 
the club as she Is now a "Past 
President.”

Don’t forget to reserve the 
night of May 9th. as that Is the 
date for another of those dances 
with Ivan White’s orchestra, and 
we all know how much we enjoy-
ed the last one.

Mother's Day being the second 
Sunday In May the AuxlUary wUl 
remember the Gold Star Mothers 
with a plant.

Plans are also being made for 
our annual joint banquet which 
wlU be held May 17th. but more 
about this later.

We understand our. Comrade 
"Cap” Peterson bits gone In for 
speech-making In a big way. How 
about It, “Cap"?

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, May 13th.

The members of the Auxiliary 
would Uke to take this opportun-
ity to wish the new officers of jhe 
Post and Auxiliary a very happy 
and successful year. i

Jay-Eff

No. 2046

A n d erso n - 

Shea  

A u x i l ia r y  

V. F. W.

D ilw o r t h -  
. C o r n e l l 

Post
No. 102

Initiate Class
Monday Night

A special effort should be made 
by all members to attend our regu-
lar meeting next Monday night. A 
large number of new members are 
to be Initiated with , the ceremony 
in charge of the degree team of 
the Gray Dickinson Post of South 
Windsor. This team has been con-
ducting initiation ceremonies for 
several years and really knows how 
to do it. The refreshments to be 
served after the meeting will be 
something entirely different from 
anything we have ever had before. 
All we can assure you of about 
them is that they will be good.

The April Imeetlng of Uie Hart-
ford County organization will be 
held tomorrow afternoon In Kens4 
ington. Any member desiring to go 
should get in touch with the Com-
mander or Adjutant for details of 
time and place.

Bingo tonight Os usual with Jack 
Dwyer calling them off as usual 
from his pulpit.

Congratulations First Lieutenant 
Archie Kilpatrick! They have to 
come to Manchester for the good 
men.

'Stretch,

Barrymore Future 
Appears Bettei*

D ilw o r t h -

C o r n e l l

A u x y

County Group 
Meets Touiorrow

Stiriking back with sea power, Britain is beginning to stem the German-lUllan sweep across Libya 
,^ to  Egypt, and is cutting the axis supply route from Sicily, as shown on map. Closeup below shows 
/ e how Britirii warships are shelli^ Gerinan-Italian posiUotu on the north African coast.

/ -

New Officers Set 
F or^ ig  Season

Los Angeles. April 26.— The 
financial future looks brighter for 
John Barrymore. Uncle Sam and 
the state of California.

Besides which creditors with 
claims of more than 9100,000 are 
looking for something from the 
actor’s $6,700 weekly earnings in 
the movies and radio. Barrymore 
contends he owes 968,000.

Bankruptcy Referee Ernest R. 
Utley, noting that 933,000 had ac-
cumulated In Barrymore fulids. or-
dered 925,000 palff on his 1938 Fed-
eral Income tax and 95,000 on his 
state Income tax. He also provid-
ed that 926,000 be set aside from 
future earnings for Federal lncome 
taxes.

Utley granted the actor a 9100 
rise, making his weekly allow-
ance 9700, “ for good ^havior.” 
He ordered $400 more a week set 
aside tO;^rovlde Barrymore a 
97,600 unAnpIoymext fund.

WiU Need 310,000 
Shipyard Workers

The Hartford County Associa-
tion will meet tomorrow afternoon 
In St. Paul's Church hall, Ken-
sington at 3:16 p. m. If you 
have neglected to send In your re-
port Call Mrs. Sweet and she will 
take It in for you. Department 
officers will be ĝ uests.

Mrs. Sweet received a postal 
card from Mrs. Johnston, District 
President, asking 'us to get In as 
many members toward our quota 
by Sunday a.s possible. We still 
have about 20 delinquent re-ups, 
if you are one, try and pay up 
soon.
< The Department Executive 
Board has voted to allow the First 
District to take over the Rehabil-
itation work at Rocky Hill from 
April 1st to July 1st. This lim-
itation of time is to allow the 
district time to decide whether 
or not the proposition Is too ex-
pensive. Members attending the 
meeting tomorrow are asked to 
donate cigarettes toward a cigar-
ette shower for the veterans at 
Rocky Hill. X

That Southern Draxvl
Hilda Kennedy, our Ways ami 

Means chairman, still has several 
boxes of candy on hand which she 
would like to sell soon. Keep 
this in mind. Hilda and family 
had a grand time In North Caro-. 
Una last week, even though it was 
much warmer there than here. I 
expected she would have a south-
ern drawl when she got back.

The doll raffled by the junior 
members was won by Dorothy 
Rice. They will hold a regular 
meeting on Monday evening as 
usual, at 6:30 In Le^on home.

We extend our congratulations 
and sincere best wishes for 'a  
prosperous year to the newly 
elected officers of the Anderson- 
Shea Post 2046, and AuxlUary, 
V. F. W.

VI

Japanese Attack 
Balked by Chinese

Sydney, Australia, Ap’rU 26 — 
(fl>)—John Beasley, member of the 
House of Representatives and a 
Liabor representative on the Ad-
visory War Council, asserted today 
that Japanese forces were prepar-
ing to attack Hong Kong when the 
Australian War Council Issued Us 
warning to the commonwealth last 
Feb. W.

He said Chinese attacks balked 
the Jalpanesfc ^an. which called for 
landing a t6rce of 20,000 on one 
side of Hbng Kong while the Jap-
anese fleet, based at Hainan Island 
off the south coast of China, 
patrolled the other side.

The Advisory War Council issued 
a Statement Feb. 12 declaring that 
the war was entering a grave 
stage, but 'did not explain what 
was meant.

diistriallzed New England and a 
key spot In the nation's defense 
program ''wants out” —an out 
from the choked congestion of 
traffic which has stifled the city's 
business for a quarter century.

The problem has been turned 
over to the state Legislature, 
which Is considering a plan for 
construction of a central express 
highway. Unking traffic arteries 
to the north and the south of the 
city.

'The proposed project would con-
sist of a six-lane surface highway, 
and a four-lane overhead highway, 
from which rampe would lead 
down to focal trading centers and 
main connecting arteries In the 
city.

Orange Shipment 
Big London News

To Save Easter Ducklings

Boston May Get 
Express Highway

Boston, April 26—(iP)—The fable 
that Boston's winding streets 
trace the path ^  ameandertng 
colonial cow has been disproved 
long since—but the streets wind 
nevertheless and Massachusetts 
may spend 920,000,000 to do some-
thing about them.

For Boston, hub of heavily-ln-

Kansas City—(JPi—What to do 
with those once-cute Easter duck-
lings? Psrk officials gave a wel-
come answer to that puzzler by 
promising to Install them on rafts 
anchored In city lakes.

Llainrw Oddest Mascot

Camp Barkley, Tex.— Com-
pany I of the 120th Medical Regi 
ment, 46th Division, lays claim to 
the oddest mascot distinction. It's 
an armadillo named "armory.”

Stamford—Trees weakened 
recent forest fires should be cut 
down as a pfecautlon against 
threatened Invasion of bark 
beetles. Dr. E. Porter Felt, former 
New York state entomologist, said 
yesterday.

Middletown—Three men jostled 
Mr. and Mrs. Giacomo Donatonl of 
Hlgganum as they were about to 
enter a store yesterday and later, 
they found 9200 missing.

Greenwich — High school stu-
dents and Greenwich police co-
operated yesterday In what was 
believed the first "field day . for 
safety” program In the United 
States. Cfrlvlng course pupils dem-
onstrated the right way to operate 
motor vehicle while the author!' 
ties Illustrated the wrong way.

Danbury —Frank Laskey, 30, 
lineman for The Danbury and 
Bethel Electric Light Company, 
met death yesterday when he came 
in contact with a high tension wire 
while working on a pole in a Lake 
Candlewood resort colony.

New Haven—Robert Beach of 
West Hartford was elected presi-
dent yesterday of the Connecticut 
State Principals at their annual 
meeting.

Snakes Really Friends '

Omaha, Neb. (>P)—Snakes, just 
common ordinary snakes, are real-
ly the farmer's friend says , Lew 
Johnson,'Ashland, WIs., naturalist. 
He figures the average bullsnake 
Is worth about $400 a season to a 
farmer, because he estimates each 
snake's summer diet at about 200 
rats. And a rat, he says, can do 92 
to 948 worth of damage to a farm-
er's property.

Augusta, Ga., April 28—(Fhr'.'S 
Industrial wages must bs stabll!«'’1 
ized for the duratton of the A 
fenae program to prevent ia fi^ -M  
Uon, Dr. E. A. Kinkald, eoononnt 
advisor to the Federal Reserv* 
Bank of Richmond, told Tta 
American Cotton Manufoctiirsra 
Association here today.

"The chief objective o t Uu 
(Federal) authorlUas should ba to 
prevent an increase In the cost oC 
living and thua remove the occa<- 
Sion for an increase In wages," h« 
continued. ''

Strikes Out Of Order 
“ Strikes for a more favorablo 

division of tbe earnings o f IndutH 
try as between labor and capital 
are quite out of order, for the tax 
prog;ram should > absorb most o f 
the earnings that may be attrib-
uted to the defense program,

'"Even if labor should Increoiss 
Its share of the earnings of Indo^ 
try, the time may come, indeed It 
may even be neir, when step* 
will have to be taken to See that 
the Increase accruing to labor 
shall be diverted to the Federal 
Treasury.

"Otherwise, tbe cost of living 
cannot be controlled.”

Dtarnaa Oaaollae S UbstHilte

 Vichy, France, April 26.— 
France's Economic Council dhS*- 
cussed today poisslbUlty of finding 
an “ ersatz" gasoline—a substi-
tute fuel to meet a Shortage said 
to be growing srorse daily.

London, April 26—(4^—Arrival 
of a sizeable shipment of oranges 
has become first page news in 
London.

Mountains of the golden fruit— 
just arrived from Spain—drew a 
crowd to Covent Gaarden today. 
Housewives gathered in numbers, 
but they will have to wait until 
Monday to sample the fruit. The 
Granges must be parcelled out to 
retailers to be sold at the fixed 
price of 12 cents a pound.

Among the news stories of the 
arrival of the oranges was The 
British Press Association's report: 
"Lorry after lorry drove up • • • 
and the cases were unloaded and 
sorted as carefully as If they were 
gold bars."

Warners Are Reconciled

Hollywood. April 26—(S>)—The 
Jack L. Warners, whose attorneys 
recently wired newspapers they 
bsd separated because of Incom- 
patability, 'have become reconciled 
and are taking a vacation at 
Santa Barbara, friends reported 
today.

The 1941

TAX CLUB
Opens Monday, April 28

JOIN ONE OF THESE CLASSES:

f  *
D om'I  try te  oerry trarylU nf in 
year mind; eerry U in yonr pocktt, 
ia the Robtaeoa Raadatiiw. Ehcfa 
memo ■ sepence < 
when attended M. 
only. $1M  to 
diewa, ' J

:aar out 
live notae 

00. Model

The insta llation of the officers 
of the Post -and Auxiliary was 
held Saturday evening. Our in-
stalling officer, Past Department 
President, Nellie Moquln,. assisted 
by Department Hospital Gb*lr- 
lady, Lucy Brewer, did a very fine 
job as alwsjra.

Repms entatlves from the vari-
ous patriotic organizations were 
present also Mary Slotm, President 

Hartford District County 
and Senior tTce Presi- 

Charlotte Shear. Department 
^V K ddent Anna PansuUo of tbe 

Italian American War Veterans 
and President QuatrecelU of the 
AuziUaiy to, Monaco Carlino 
Post No. 1, Italian American War 
Veterans of Hartford, brought 
greettngs and presented our Presi-
dent Maude L ^ e t t  with gifts.

The Post and Auxiliary present-
ed Mrs. Parker, of the British War 
relief with-a check for - twenty- 
five dollars to help In the. purchase 
of a mobile kitchen. Past Presi-
dent Virginia presented William 
Barron, President of the VFW 
Glub with a check to be used for 
the benefit od the club.

VlsK Bread^reek
Several od the membem drove 

to Broad Brook to attend their in-
stallation and enjoy the usual 
good time to be had when we go 
up there.

The first meeting with the new-
ly riected odtloera in tbe chairs 
was held Tuesday April 22.'Prral- 
dent Leggett announced her com-
mittees fos tbs year as foOowa: 
HoapitaL Jane Fortin; Member-
ship. LUlUn Linders: RriiabUita- 
tion, Anna Barron: Flhanes, U l- 
Uan Cheney; Americanizatlan. 
Dorothy Miner; Welfare,' Mary 
Cole; National Home, Florence 
Peterson; Legislation, Flonnce 
'.treeter; Poppies, Anna Barron.

Our National PresidenL Mabel 
TannjEr, wiU be In Bridgeport. 
Saturday and Sunday, April 96 
and 27. for her odflrtal visit to tbs 
Stats od-^Oonheetlcut A dinner 
M 'iM M torr han wllI be hM^Sat

Washington, April 26-H4’)— 
Secretary Perkins said today that 
SIO.CHX) additional workers will be 
required in commercial and United 
States Navy shipyards by Septem-
ber, 1942..

The labor secretary referred to 
report of the Bureau of Labor 

Statjjrilcs which said that approxi-
mately 250,000 were employed In 
the yards in February, 1941. The 
employment* peak, she said, adU 
be reached In S^tember, *; 1942, 
when a total of more than 560,(X)0 
will be earning wages.

Secretary Perkins' statement 
said tbe dollar volume of ship-
building work under way last 
Mpich 31 amounted to $5,668,000,- 
000.

British Sea P 
Praised by

/
e D ew ey^chn
elers — Stanoners —^

The
Jewelers

chman G>.
Opticiaas

\
O X

Washington, April 26—OF)—Sec-, 
retary Knox told Tbe American 
Society of Naval Engineers last 
<nlgbt that, “there Is only peade if 
you have the power to enforce It." 
and said ‘ ‘engineering genius must 
maintain our sea strength.
' "British sea power,” declared 
Knox, "saved that country from 
Uie fate of France, and held In-
vaders on tbe far side of the Dover 
straits.”

MOTORISTS.......LOOK!!

GASOLINE" ^

STATE THEATER

Fill Up Today 1f

GallcHis

BEST B U Y  
IN  TO W N !

35c MOTOR OIL. lO civ
WESTERN AUTO SERVKY (XNTER

FORMERLY DAVIDSON’ S— ^  CENTER STREET

. (JTOE^CIUNKCASE SteBVidE!

! It̂ s A  
Date At 1 M. On

MONDAY
APRIL 28

To Attend The Third
In A Series Of Foiur 
Cooking Classes Being 
Held At The *

And Condoeted By

Arra Sutton Mixter«
Home Economist of the Hartford Gas Company

Many Valuable Prizes 
; Given Away

Grand Prize A t End of Fourth Class, Monday, M ay 5 : 
R ^ r  C. P. Kitchen'Heating Gas Range.

(N o te : To win you must 
gas line piped in i t )

live on a street having a

M a n c h j ^ l e r  D i v i s i o n
T it H a rg fn rd  Gsm C« .

Per Week 

For 50 Weeks

Per Week 

For 50 Weeks

Per Week 

For 50 Weeks

95 0

Savings Bank 
Manchester

%

Discount
(j

On Any Garment 
Picked Up For Dry 

Cleaning and Pressing
Monday and Tuesday

Send Us

FURS
Your

For Cleaning
\

For Storage
AN D  OTHER W IN TER  GARMENTS

AU Placed In Moth Bags When Retumed To Yout 
A t N o Extra Cost To You!

Dougan Dye
mmoma Ovality and Service Is Omr
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Damarak Oaa Taar

Tka AaaaalataA Praaa la a» 
Hr aatitlaA ta tka aaa ar rMlaktl

mandiAat eoBToya and wait to r tha 
U'boata to atart Uia ahoottof., 

Th» dUfaranca batwaaa tha two 
nathoda aalde from tha quratlon 
of ptohabla alfacUveneaa. would 
•earn to ha largrly ona of manner. 
Tha Natla would have Juat aa 
much raaaon for calling It war If 

1 ona of our llf>t veaaela. whlla act- 
irt. tank a U-boat aa 
thip had gone aub- 

huntli^ a hundred mllaa from 
! B reat^d had bagf ed a boat right 

Hltler*a coaatal rin a  
The main Idea la that the Atlan-

tic will have to be made aecure 
againat the alnking of American 
materiel going to Britain, and

Wan af an aewa aieaatei 
' arwtaa_  It mt aai etkai 

tkla aaner and alaa 
ankllakad karem. /  ^

All/rlabta •» to^blleatlaa ^  
dkaiSai dlanatefceailiaraia ara alaa

eradiiad j  a-hatever way It la done would ba 
lS5Jl*taJa 'iuat like any other way. ao far aa

m il aervi 
faralea toa.

riwTiellent af N.

angering the Naale la concerned.
It would, of course, make them 

raving mad. But, aa Secretary 
Knox aald night before last, the 
Axia will attack tja anyhow, just

m V V w lU  CklaaaSr  ̂DetraH a«d jo  so, and It may ba the very beat
of strategy to force Ita hand, for

____kBR AimiT
.'Cmctn-ATrom.

•ORBAII OW

The R arali
•••»••• •• financial 

TinH* tor tTVagranklaal ^
aaaiW  in advartlaameata la “ “  
itoaekaaiaT  aanina WaraML

Oatsmarted?
'"While tha news of the ftnal 
Bovamenta In the Greek campaign 
is clouded today In the usual lack 
of diract Information from the 
•oana of action, there la a seem- 
jBgty ersdlbla report that the bulk 
of tha BrlUah Army has made 
good Ita avacuation, salvaging a 

. targe part of Its materiel Including 
heavy tanka, while a small rear 
gaaid held up the German army 
at *lltonnopylae for three days. An 

%tatlmowledgment of this achleve- 
i SBsnt Is attributed to an official 
-^^liaiman army communique.

M the British have, Indeed, ac- 
^fipawwiiished such a successful re-̂  
-<': îaat from 
'.̂  lloa OB the 
^{;havt eonM
 ̂„ victory as was pooalble. M means 

i*Xt|totJhe tremendous anwunt Of 
vfOerman bragging a b ^  “another 
fjT>imkirk~ becomes a boomerang.

 ̂ It was BOBseBsical at best. 
%'^tasre were none of the elements' 

a Dunkirk In this Greek sltua- 
./ ilOB. At the French port, last year, 

^^Vilhe British stood to lose the whole 
« f  their anpy, practically their, 

means of defense. In Gredco 
dumber a t troopa Involved and 
amount of their equipment rep  ̂

^^sasants only a small fraction of 
[T Britain's military strengtlL The 
^British probably n'ever have had In 
gCkaece as soany soldiers as the 
‘ Oenaans have sacrlflced In dead 

;|rakae during the battle, and what 
{'. artlUery and other equipment they 
i' have been compelled to abandon 
I  la undoubtedly much lem than the 
I  Nasis have lost 
I When the Story of thla Battle of 

t; Greece comes to be written It will 
probably turn out to have b««n 

, anything but a oae-slded one, with 
the Germans deprived. In the end, 
of the prestige and satisfaction uf 
having completely destroyed the 
Britlah force.

once. Instead of letting ftltler pick 
his own time and place- for starting 
the conflict.

Anyhow, whether our guess Is 
worth a plugged cent or not, we 
may be quite sure of one thing— / 
Mr. Roosevelt has some scheme fOr 
getting American supplies to Brit-
ain-without having half of them 
sunk; that, whatever the /Kheme 
la It Involves the use of the United 
SUtes Navy—and It probably Isn’t 
convoying—at least ̂ o t  the con-
ventional type of cohvoylng.

has beea found. tuHty And sen- 
.tanced to serve three years In pris-
e s  Three years In prison Is quite 
a long time for a man of flfty-nlne 
wiio baa lived long aa a millionaire. 
It sounds impressive. But It la 
ahoUier of those sounding legal 
Actions. Bchenck won't serve three 
years. A cheap little stlck-up who 
held up a filling station with a gun 
and got away with $70 might, but 
not a quarter million dollar income 
tax evader. i

In the first place Bchenck has 
appealed to the United States 
Court of Appeals- and It will ba 
next fall before a decision is reach-
ed there. After that, perhaps, the 
case may squeese Ita way into the 
Supreme Court—to be reached 
maybe, while Bchenck la still alive. 
And anyhow, he would be eligible 
to parole after aervbig one year— 
and who ever heard of a big 
enough income tax chiseler who 
couldn't get a parole?

This country is going to do a lot 
better in the collection of high 
bracket income taxes when It 
makes'^''the punishment fit -the 
crime''of evasion somewhere near 
as Well as the punishment of the 
.Utile criminal fits his le.s.ser crime.

That “ Aj4 to Greece”

Sub-Hant Indicated?
Frcaident Itooeevelt's insisteace, 

even as late aa yesterday, that the 
operation of convoys was some-
thing to which^the admlnUtraUon 
was not even giving consideration 
BTOuld be completely puxsllng If 
.one did not reallxc that convoys 
are not necessarily the only means 
o f combatting the U-boat with 

ifssve of arms. It is entirely pos- 
' itWe that when the President says 
the Navy Isn’t thinking about con-
voys he naay be telling the literal 
truth—and at the same time have 
Boam adieme up his sleeve . for 

“ ji.I knocking Gerinan submarines and 
;.(Blders right out of the AtlanUc. 
f It la poaaible that quite as ef- 
^facUve a way.of beating the sub- 
jiaariae as the sending of armed 

Is along with freighters, with 
;̂ t̂he Idea of counter-atUcklng when 
;^ h s  subs attack, would ^  for the 
./Bffhtlng craft to comb the sea, iin- 
' phnspersd by the company of slow 

BTthff cargo vessels, and, when 
talbU r ine is found, hit It with 

 ̂a n y th in g  they have. That would 
gubmarinc chasing, pure and 

_  ̂ ,  Atao it would be war, 
tisBBgh It Bight by no means nsc- 
sapBrily be called war. We could 

it anything, poUcs procedure, 
rfOMX* aradlcatton, anything we

Anwrican republics at the 
eoBVCBtioB astabUshed a 
thrss hundrsd mils aooe, 

o f which they aramed bsUlgcr- 
w a n li^  to rsmain. or- at 

to refrain from beUlgefency 
phUs thsreiB. Ws ooujd just 
.qssll astBBd tbs bass o f that sons 
f s  snhraes tbs w b ^  of tbs At- 
tantie or practically ths wbols of 

and ssrvs noties that any sub- 
found in that a n a  would 

hsB go ahead and 
I t  A  potter which ooacsiv<

Beveral dajrs ago there reached 
tlUs country.'from somewhere In 

leiH Europe, through the 
agency of some American com - 
a p o^ n t, a jarring note. It was 
tbs' rather bitter statement, sup- 

d to have been made by some 
Greek officer, that "Not one gun, 
not one plane, not one shell, not 
anything, has reached Greece from 
America.”

That single statement, which If 
it w en  mads at all nflected the 
disappointment and resentment of 
only one person, has been utilised 
to the full by defeatists and Isola-
tionists as "proving” that our ef-
forts at and promises of assistance 
nsult only In disaster to the na-
tions to which they are directed. 
It was a better piece of propagan-
da than anything that Dr. Qoeb- 
bsia'has been able to invent.

However, even a moment of re-
flection ahould convince even the 
most casual thinker of the Improb-
ability that any responsible Greek 
could have expected any kind of 
war material to reach his country 
from the United States in the In-
terval since promises of aid were 
made.. Even if we are the arsenal 
of democracy we do not keep on 
hand unlimited quantities of weap-
ons and munitions waiting to be 
delivered, like air mall, overnight 
—knywhere In the world. The pro-
viding of war materiel to Greece, 
no matter how strenuous the ef-
fort, necessarily had to be a mat-
ter of a number of months. The 
materiel must first be produced, 
somehon- without halting our sup-
port of Britain, then aaaembled at 
the seaboard, ytripplng space must 
be found for it and then must fol-
low the long, slow convoyed voy- 
•g«-

For all this there simply has not 
been time. And nothing could be 
more unlikely than that there 
anj-one in Greecie who expected' a 
month ago, that American planes, 
guns and shells .would arrive In 
that country so early as this:

Anyhow ii la but shabby treat- 
menT of an heroic people to intl- 
ingte, that they would not have 
fought for their freedom if they 
had not been egged on by prom-
ises of support • from a country 
nearly four thousand miles away. 
The Greeks faced Hitler Just as 
they faced Musaolini, whollv re-

Herman A. Muske
The sudden, unwarned death of 

Patrolman Herman A. Mu-ske of 
the Manchester Police Depart-
ment while ,on duty yesterday 
shocked not only the department 
and the deceased officer's family 
and more immediate friends but 
many hundreds of Manchester 
people who knew Mr. Muske only 

a particularly capable, courte-
ous and helpful public servant.

Of fine physique and a natural 
dignity of bearing, keenly intelli-
gent, of a kindly dlspo.sitlon. Mr. 
Muske was the ideal police officer. 
Hla great skills in the sports of the 
field and stream and particularly 
in marksmanship stamped him an 
an oiitdoor man by nature and by 
practice. He was among tha last 
whose sudden passing could be an-
ticipated.

Not only has the Manchester 
Police Department lost a,, valuable 
member who fulfilled his duties 
diligently and with unfailing fair-
ness and kindliness but countless 
of the townspeople will feel that 
they have lost a friend.

Enough Rope
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What It Means: t  K

R e v o lt  in  Ira q
By Morgaa.'fli. Beatty 

AP FeataiB'6ervlea Writer T

M an A b o u t M anhattan
By George Tucker

J
New York—I do not enjoy hid-<^wedded on New Year's Eve, but to

Washington
D a y b o o k

By Jack StInDett

in.; behind a woman’s skirts, yet 
it may become necessary to ask 
Miss Bette Davis to help protect 
me from the minions .of the law.

A couple ofH'<J®kcnds ago there 
was delivered’ to this desk a dull- 
tooking sort of communication 
that I shbv^ aside without both-
ering to open and then I got on a 
train and went up to the sturdy

attend the wond premiere of her 
newest picture, "The Great Lie,” 
and. that I sat on the aisle within 
arm’s reach of her while she 
pinned posies, or was it roses, on 
th<! chests of the proud boys' choir 
which serenaded her with songs 
approprlte for the occasion; that 
I stood next to her at her cocktail 
party and lighted cigarets for her

little town of Littleton. N. H., for ' and had my picture taken with her 
the weekend. while standing on the piazza of

When I eventually returned and the Inn. Of course there were be-
got around to opening that com- ' tween six and seven thousand 
municatlon it turned out to be an | others who had their picture taken 
"Invitation " to jury duty in the with Miss Davis, and who lit

Washington— The District of 
Columbia is going to have a new 
"mayor,” The death of Sen. Morris 
Sheppard of Texas left vacant the 
Important chairmanship of the 
Senate committee on military af-
fairs, and Sen. Robert Rice Rey- 
iiolda the North.Carolina booster, 
was in line.

Since Senator Reynolds was 
chairman of the Senate D. C. com-
mittee and therefore "mayor” of 
Washington and since, by Senate 
rules, he can't hold- two such jobs, 
he will have to join the list of ex- 
hizzonera of the nitiona. capital.

"Mayor” Reynolds came in only 
a few months ago, but with a good 
deal of fanfare and now is un-
doubtedly the time to review the 
accomplishments and failures of 
his administration.

Although .'"Mayor” Reynolds' 
first official announcement was 
that he would like to see horse-
racing in the District, so that 
Washington's exchequer might be 
fattened by the racing take that 
now goes to Maryland, his sug-
gestion wasn’t even dignified by 
introduction of a bill.

Traffic, instead of getting bet- 
ter  ̂ got 't!OT»r — and the govern-
ment had to resort to a drastic 
plan of staggered hours for federal 
epiptoyes to try to avoid the boV- 
tlenecka on the Washington 
Streets that brought traffic almost 
to a snail's standstill around 9 in 
the morning and S In 'the after- 
n'o^.

Case of the People vs. some poor 
wretch who had either wrecked or 
stolen an' automobile. I don't 
know which. , "Pall not." it said, 
"under penalty of the law.”

Wherefore and without further 
ado I call upon Miss Bette Davis, 
cinema star, to bear witness that 
at precisely the moment this jury 
was being Impaneled I was In-
nocently and happily surrendering 
to an atmosphere of mSpIe sugar. 
Sotted ski slopes, festooned 
streets, and second helpings of 
birthday cake, high in the hills of 
New Hampshire.

It was Bette's cake, for It was 
her ^ r d  birthday, and she was 
there in a pert red flannel skirt 
that did not reach her knees and 
a sheriff's badge that weighed al-
most as much as she does. Per- 
hap» the authority Invested in thla 
badge will be what the doctor or-
ders when the time comes for me 
to make my explanations and my 
manners to the authorities.

In any case I clTtf upon Mias 
Davis to remember that I jour- 

'Beyed to New Hampshire not only 
to share her birthday cake and to 
meet her husband, whom she

cigarets for her and shared her 
birth'day cake and sat on, in, and 
around the aisles at the premiere 
of " ^ e  Great Lie" and huzzaahed 
when she pinned the posies, or was 
It roses, on the shirt-fronts of the 
members of the boys' choir. Nev-
ertheless, I ask her to remember.

Meanwhile, I recall gallant pic-
tures of Littleton,' and of Sugar 
Hill, and the birthday greeting 
that spanned the river, and of 
oxen Im-the snow. Walking along 
its alert, new-scrubbed Streets I 
counted 187 shop and store win-
dows before I grew weary of 
counting, and each of them con-
tained a "Happy Birthday, Bette” 
sign. All the streets had been re-
named In favor of previous Bette 
Davis pictures, with the result 
that it was lib trick at all to stroll 
down "The Letter” avenue, cross 
'The Great Lie Concourse,” and 
turn into "Of Human Bondage 
Lane.”

Bette, it was wonderful. I thank 
you for a lovely weekend, and I 
want you to know that I remem 
ber everything that happened. The 
only thing that bothers me Is, do 
you?

HEALTH AND DIET 
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Washington— T̂be shock of the 
month ^for diplomatic Washing-
ton'Is not the battle of the BaL 
Mona, nor the blitz in Africa, but 
revolt In Iraq.

The sudden seizure of poyfer by 
the Iraq army’s Intrigtoi^Rashid 
All al Galianl and nU^ro-Nart 
dllque means the British rear in 
the Middle East is tMeatened, as 
well aa the back doors to Turkey 
and Russia.

But that's only part of the 
story.

Primarily the Iraq coup reflects 
the reafism of all Moslems, and 
therein'Ujfs a barrel of trouble for 
Britain.

It is axiomatic that Moslems 
throughout the Middle and Asiatic 
Blast are bitterly hostile to the 
Jewish colonial planting in Pales-
tine.

It also is known through the 
diplomatic grapevine that Moslem 
eyes are popping over German 
blitz successes. With a Moslem, 
nothing succeeds like success.

While the Iraqi broke off rela-
tions with Germany at the start of 
the war as a gesture toward their 
British sponsors, they never clos-
ed the door to Italians. The Ital-
ians are primarily responsible for 
the hotbed of intrigue in Iraq.

That little cut-out country down 
under Turkey is quite a bit more 
than a strategic chunk of terri-
tory. Primarily, Iraq is Turkey’s 
backdoor supply line to the out-
side world. The Turkish end of the 
Berlin-to-Baghdad railroad ter-
minates at the Iraq port of Basra, 
likewise the Mosul oil fields are in 
Iraq, and the pipelines run through 
the territory of belligerent Iraqi 
tribes to BriUsl. fleet supply ports 
in Palestine. So do the cross-des-
ert bus lines.

Iraq was scissored out of the 
pre-World War Turkish empire 
by the League of Nations, man-
dated to the British. Through a 
series of treaties and oil con-
cessions, the Iraqi won their sta-
tus as a nation along about the 
end of the 20's, signed an alliance, 
giving the BriUsh the right to 
move troops, establish air bases. 
The Royal Air Force also has Unk 
corps for desert work against rebel 
tribesmen in Iraq.

Undercover reports to Washing- 
toir'Sky the Germans offered Iraq 
to Turkey aa a prize If the Turks 
would turn against Britain at the 
beginning of the war. This the 
Turks refused on the ground that

the Germans were offering some-
thing they did fiot possess

Likewise, the British are said 
to have made assurances to Tur-
key about Iraq after the war, 
meaning that Turkey might again 
win back her possession.

,b f  these secret dealing the Iraqi 
are well aware. So it happened 
that when the pro-Nazi Galianl 
seized power ilLlraq, He was care-
ful not to translate his German 
sympathies into public action 
against the British, instead, he an-
nounced there'd be ho change in 
relations.

That is interpreted hefq as me; 
Galianl insurance. Thi 
called his hand on the vyeekpelid of 
April 20, by exercising than t i^ ty  
rights, to move troop^kito Iraq. If 
Galianl had wanto^i'^o exhibit his 
pro-Germap leanings, there waq 
his chance UKdo it, by refuaii^ 
the British'^^npission to la; 
their trad^. ' . ,

BqtHe did nothing of the'Xlm 
He's again, pledging his co-opera-
tion. So, for the time being the 
British have assured their oil con-
trol, and their ability to keep the 
backdoor to Turkey open and 
ready for military business.

But for how long? Nobody 
knows. Galiani and his German- 
Italian friends are obviously wait-
ing, in the view of diplomatic 
Washington, for a break.

There are some advaiRages in 
the British position. They do have 
strategic bases in Iraq, and they 
do have ah'air force in the desert 
to nip revolt in the bud.

It is believed hers generally, 
that the masses of Iraq's 3,000,000, 
Arabs sympathize With England, 
even though they rail at the Jews 
in Palestine, offer asylum to anti- 
Jewiah agitators. They are dis-
turbed by Hitler’s repeated state-
ments that the Germans are a 
superior race. If he could hate the 
Jews so much, could he not also 
one day regard the Arabs as a 
subject nation, exploitable ruth-
lessly for German ends?

But Moslems are also realists, 
and they know British defeat 
means either German supremacy 
or a period of confusion, in which 
Moslems generally might reap rich 
booty from western civilization.

And BO, Iraq, becomes the bell 
wether of the Moslem world, the 
testing ground, where Moslems 
learn how far they may flout 
British power in the Middle East. 
The first trick in that game goes 
t o , the British. They’ve moved in 
troopa unchallenged.

But that’s only the beginning 
of the play.
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Too many people expect to find 
the years between forty and fifty 
unpleasant. Women especially ex-
pect poor health and discomfort 
at this time. Yet, it is very true 
that those-women who have re-
fused to accept poor health and 
who have made an .effort to im-
prove .the general health duringr 
these years find that they are able 
to keep themselves strong and at 
tractive in every way. Both huS' 
bands and wives are afraid that 
their married life will not be aa 
happy at- this time as before. Yet 
such fears are needless.

It is entirely natural that cer-
tain changes occur in the function-
ing of the body between these 
years hut there should be no par-
ticular physical or mental discom-
fort. "Hot flashes” probably 'cause 
the most discomfort of any one 
symptom. Such Hashes usually 
pass off quickly and tn most pa-
tients completely disappear with 
time. However, - with the proper 
mental attitude ahd a wholesome years old.” 
diet and exercise it is entirely pos- Answer: Your child probablly 
sible to avoid hot fiasbes as well has especially sensitive nasal mem- 
as the other common symptoms I branes, and treatment may be 
vrtiich are; Rgpld heart, spots In I necessary to brinff about a firmer 
front of the eyes, faintness, lack tone to these structures. Go to a 
of breath, depression and dizziness. I doctor who uses local ultra-violet 
Neuralgia, excessive sweating and ray treatmentg. These treatments 
headache may be noted. Men also I consist In raylnff the inside of the 
go through somewhat similar I nose with the .actinic ray. They 
changes at a later time associated I would be almUar to using concen- 
wlth a loss of vigor and mental trated suidigbt. There la no need 
depression. All o f  these unpleasant for your. litUe daughter to con- 
symptoms could be eliminated If ‘  *  “
certain dietetic rules are followed.

is a method which is valuable in 
the hands of a skilled diagnos-
tician. The beat method of chest 
examination is with the fluoroscope 
and by means of the X-ray pic-
tures.

(Catarrh and Wholewheat Breiad) 
Question; Mrs. E. W. writes: 

"May one who has catarrh eat 
wholewheat bread and muffins?” 

Answer: Wholewheat bread and 
muffins are wholesome foods, but 
all Isltarches ahould be discontinu-
ed by the catarrhal patient unUl 
the excess amount of mucus has 
subsided. After that these foods 
may be used in moderation with,. 

I gbod results. ^

(Nose-Bleed)
Question: A Mother writes:

"What causes excessive, nose
I bleed in a girl nine years oh) ? She 
baa bad at least one nose bleed a 

time. However," with the proper I day since the time she was three

New Books Added 
To Cheney Library

The only physic's^ effort to im-
prove the traffic situation was the 
start of construction ,bf an imder- 
pass at Scott Circle a i^ th e  con- 

gardless of the odds or of the pros- 1  ‘‘n«us of taxi drivers wka that
pect of success, because it did not 
lie in their souls to yield up that 
freedom without fighting to the 
last gasp. They would have fought 
if they had had nothing but Stones 
and clubs for weapons.

And if they bad been able to 
make a long war of lt--as long a 
war aa at first seemed probable— 
they would have received Ameri-
can aid, cven 'u  Britain and China 
are now receiving it. And there 
would have been no bill to pay.

Big Shot Criminal
Joseph M. Bchenck, head of 

TwanUeth Century-Fox Film Cor-
poration. pulled down $930,797 of 
lacoine during the years 1935 and 
198$. Like ao many people with 
very large Incomaa he could not 
6rlng himself to pay the govem- 
saent its legal share of tax on that 
amount, ao be kept $253,092 of 
that tax for himself, ar proceeding 
which calls for the taking of quiU 
solama oaths and puts the swearer 
la tha>taiadow of perjury charges 
if tha swotB-to statements prove 
false. .

After B astable tiW  iirhe"c||t

they are building *he di(>(̂ under 
the wrong vfeyuapd. that it Would 
help only a little' bit.

 The "Mayor’s” daughter got fin-
ed $5 for running a red light— 
the "Mayor” told her it was her 
own headache and she said, "It 
seems to be.”

The housing situation grew 
steadily, worse and trailer towns 
increased all around the District's 
rim.

Rents—already on' a par with 
New York and London, where you 

jean get an unlighted, dingy, UA- 
I furnished room in the soot belt for 
about the same aa you pay for an 
eight room house in the hinter-
lands—soared.

The hotel and rooming house 
situation got so bad tha two west 
roast newspaper editors (ordi 
narily privileged g e n t l e m e n  
around these parts) had to Stay 
in Baltimore and spend $33 for 
commutation.

"Illstrict davs” in Congress (us-
ually on Mondays when measures 
pertaining to the District of Co-
lumbia are considered) became 
duller and duller and freshmen 
congressmen discovered that was 
the day when toey could make, 
golfing dates and go fishing.

The voteleaa eitiseus of Wash-
ington found themselves still 
without a vote .. .and not one bal- 
lotiboK closer to It than they ever 
were. - /•

Tite ftsen yssf la drawing to a 
close. but^B M  hha bass m u y  a

thing done about District fi-
nances—unless you call Ihe day 
Congress bootqd out the District 
budget bill doing something about 
it.

The "Mayor” was going to hold 
modem versions of the old "town 
meeting” so District citizens could 
air their views and get thlnn .ac-
complished — a Swell idea every 
one satff -but it resulted In not a 
single meeting.

In words of a ' few Syllables, 
"Mayor” Reynpids' regl.ne was a 
fizzle. But don't blame "Mayor” 
Reynolds. His successor, and it 
probably -will )>e Sen. Theodore 
G. Bilbo—r'The Man" from Pop- 
larvllle. Miss.—very likely won’t 
be a bit better. The "mayors” job 
in Washln^on is like that. A Dis-
trict commentator, writing about 
“mayors” pasL present and future, 
said there never was and> never 
will be a successful one—and the 
oldest living inhabitants bear him 
out.

Don’t ask me why-^because I 
can’t provq.a thing. Some of the 
native sons around here say it's 
becauke democracy won't work 
without ballot power. I don’t 
know. After watching it for 
while, I just know that if I had 
to be a mayor, I'd lake Salome. 
Aria., before I'd take the capital 
of the United SUtes.

Roogevelt Arrives 
• At Hongkong

Hong Kong, April 23—(/Py— 
O p t, .James Roosevelt and MaJ. 
Gerald Thomas arrived here today 
by clipper from Manila, by way of 
Macao, as “special observers from 
the Washington headquarters of 
the United SUtes Marine Corps.
' The president's eldest son. apd 
Thomas were greeted, at tlm air-
port by Acting American (jonsul 
Genera] John Bruins;', O. K. Yul, 
director of the Centra) Trust, rep-
resenting Generalissimo (?hlang 
Kai-Shek; and P. N. Chung, man-
ager of the Ontral Bank of China, 
representing Dr. H. H. Kung, vice 
premier.

Roosevelt said they would re-
main here two or three days and 
then fly to (Chungking to meet 
(?hlang and other officials.

Police Lieutenant 
Reduced in Rank

To Be Repaid Three-Fold

Manchester, Eng., April M.- 
—Prime Minuter wli

•(F)
'Inston Church' 

ill toured this raid-damaged area 
today and declared, "it is a trage-
dy, but they’ll get It back three-
fold.'

Berlin. April, 
official German news 
nouBced A di^  Hitler i 
prise visit today to klarburg (Mar- 
iborL Yugoslayia, gnd that the 

ce OMfwisd Btyrian folk pos- 
to II ilUBBu him. [ -

Hartford, April 2$—UP\—8Ute 
Police Commlsaioner Edward J. 
Hickey announced last night that 
Lieut. Arthur Whitmarah. com 
manding the Groton barracks, 
would bo reduced la rank to pa-
trolman May 10 aa a result of 
pleading guilty to charge of con-
duct unberoming an officer.

The commissioner, malntaliilni: 
silence on the speclflc nature ol' 
the charges, said the Whitmarah 
would t>e transferred to the Staf-
ford Spring barraeka,,

Hla anaouacement came sooo 
after a dosed beariag at staU po-
lice headquarUrs here. Wblt- 
Bisrsh siMSisniiiil April 1$, waived 

of witofliaea.

If you are approachtog these 
years, make up your mind to make 

real Change For the Better. 
Cliange your wrong eating habiU 
into goqd ones. Be sure to use a 
well balanced diet, such aS the one 
i ;iven in this colunm every Friday, 
teduce the starches and stimu-

lants to the minimum and use 
plenty of raw salada ,

The greatest change should be 
in your mental attitude. There is 
no reason for either man or wo-
man to. expect poor health. There 
is no leasoii why the bpdy cannot 
continue to feel as well aa ever 
during, this time. With eare there 
need be no disturbing change, 
either mental or physical, and no. 
loss of attractiveness. Probably 
the most serious change is this 
mental attitude of many women 
who are inclined to consider them-
selves thereafter old and useless.

This wrong mental attitude un-
doubtedly ages the aroman and 
makes her content to act aa. though 
her life were practically over, 
when in reality the Richest Part 
Of It Has Just Begun. The best 
mental attitude is to expect good 
health, energy and many happy 
years.

For those who will build up an 
Interest In life, who will eat right, 
sleep enoughs and exereiae, the so- 
called “Dangerous Age” will be 
found to be deeper, richer and more 
constructive than earlier years and 
the only real change be a 
change for the better.

Those who wlah further Informa 
tlon are welcome to send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy’s special article 
Staling .with "ths change of life. 
Write in care of this newspaper, 
enclose one large, self-addressed 
envelope and five cents In stamps 
and the article wfll be forwarded 
to you as soon as possible.

tinue to suffer arith nosebleeds as 
[Ulte possible ti ' 
ive membranes.

it la quite posrible to toughen the 
sensluve

In 1930, Russia Imported 75,000 
tons of herring from England; In 
1938, only 8000 tons.

The following new books have 
recently been added to the Mary 
Cheney library:

Thomas Armstrong, Crowthers 
of Baiikdam; Mrs. H. R. (A.) 
Beals, River Rises; Negley Far- 
son ^hlnd God's Back; 'Vardis 
Fisher; caty of Illusion; P. H. 
Gibbs. Sons of the Others; E. A. 
Q. ^Glasgow, In This Our Life; 
CyW Harris. Richard Pryne; John 

,,>Jennlngs, Ctall the • New World; 
JrRene KrauA Winston Churchill; 

H. J. Laski, Where Do We Go 
From Here?; H. B. Lent, Sixty 
Acres More or Less; Mrs. E. (B.) 
Loring, Where Beauty Dwells; D. 
E Mansperger and C. W. Pepper, 
PlasUcs; C. B. Miller, Hudson 
Valley Squire; M. H. M<^y. Long 
Meadows; Jawahaflal Nehru, To-
ward Freedom; C. A. Norman, E. 
S. Ault and I. F, Zardbsky. Funda- 
njentals of Machine Design; Isabel 
£  Palenda, I Must Have Liberty; 
Josephine Pinckney, Hilton Head; 
Stuart Plumley, Oxy-acetylene 
and Arc Welding; Patricia Went-
worth, Weekend with Death; 
Writers’ Program. South Carolina. 
South Carolina (American Guide 
Series).

Churches TUeTs Hunting Ground 
Springfleld. HI.—(F>—A parUcu-^ 

larly sacrllegeous thief la being 
sought by the police here. In the 
past 11 days he has stolen more 
than $100 in cash and valuables 
from eight churches.

- ......................

Do you lik e to m oke lovely 
th in gs— pro c t ico l th in gs— for 
yo urself an d your ho m e? T h e n  
turn every doy to

and Answesa

QuestiOB: "inquirfr” writes: *T| 
would Uka to know if chest-soand- 
togs Is a positive test for finding 

ths of the lungs.”   
Ahawer: rgrni$ilnii o f the ^

A n o ther sp ork lin g new ser �
v ice fo r women read ers o f t h is  
n e wsp ap er

iimtclirfltrr Ettruittn
' i '.f'"

ei
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In  SamiB R o le

c e :
Started in Theater 

Movies by Cb 
imeJSban 
*|euords.

One Time JSbared Flat 
With Pi

/  By Vesta KeWng
^'Philadelphia, April 26.—(F)— 
• '^ o  genteel ladles'* were solicit-
ed aa paying guests In the rooms- 
for-rent column of a New York 
paper one morning when the 1900a 
were spanking new.

A pair of young women who re-
sponded to the ad found agreeable 
accommodations in the apartment 
of a youthful mother who waa sup-
porting two small daughters on a 
saleslady's salary.

The roomers turned out to be 
''actresses—and that’s how Dorothy 
'and Lillian Gish, with no tradition 
of the footlights in their back-
ground, happened to go on the 
stage.

One of the actresses, Dolores 
Green, took tiny, four-year-old 
Dorothy on tour, playing little 
Willie in "lEast Lynne,” that 
"first” role of so many child thes- 
piana, while the falry-Uke Lillian 
made her debut at six at Rising 
Sun, Ohio, in the melodrkma, "In 
Convict Stripes.”

Drama of Want Ada 
"Another drama of tha waiit 

ads,” is the way Dorothy Glah 
Sumined up Ihe story for, m am  Jier 
dressing room at the Walnut 
street theater here in Philadelphia, 
holding on one knee a red wig she 
wears in her current role as moth-
er in “Life with Father” and judi-
ciously fluffing out a. curl here and 
there.

At the same time, in Chicago, 
her sister liUlan was very likely 
engaged in a'aimilar task, for she 
has bMn playing the same role in 
the same play in that city for more 
than a year.

Dorothy discussed one-reeler 
thrillers and one-night-atand melo-
dramas while she made up for a 
1940-41 hit of the legitimate thea-
ter, pinning up her long bob and 
applying cold cream with frequent 
pauMS for cigarettes.

Shy For Actress 
She’s less like one's notion of an 

actress than most women one en-
counters behind starred doors back 
stage... .slightly shy. ..  .less pre-
tentious.

Three handkerchiefs were dry-
ing on a mirror and trouper Doro-
thy says you ahould try i t . . . .  
you’ef never know they hadn't beert 
ironed.

“I had only three years of 
scl^ ling,” she remarked once, 
wltfrthe unconcern of an individual 
sufficiently well-informed not to be 
concerned about formal education.

Bom In Dayton, Ohio, the Glah 
girls moved aa babies to Balti-
more, Mo., where their father ran 
a confectionery store.

Dorothy first confronted an 
audience at Sunday school exer-
cises when she was three. After 
Lillian had finished reciting a 
poem, Dorothy lifted her hand and 
inquired, "Please may I speak a 
piece, tod?”

Repeats Perfonnanoe 
She arose, repeated Lillian’s 

performance word for word and 
gesture for gesture, and has been 
“spieaking pieces” ever since..

Dorothy,'Lillian, and their moth-
er, Mary, trouped ail over the 
country In a series of heart-rend-
ing tragedies which wore such 
titles as “Her First False Step"; 
top prices 30 cents a seat; aver-
age salaries $10 a week.

"There were far more children 
in the theater then than now," 
Dorothy says, "each melodrama re-
quired at least ons for purposes of 
pqtboa.”

Pets and sports are tbs only im-
portant pleaaurea a child actreas 
misses, she thinks, and neither 
Dorothy nor her sister would 
trade their early years on the 
atage for anything.

0«m Pets Now
Today, however, Dorothy com 

penaatea by owning two Siamese 
cats and a parrot, John—referred 
to by the Gisha as “ the man oT the 
house”  until be laid an egg. Lillian 
mothers a V l^t Highland terrier 
while Mrs. Gish, now an invalid  ̂
has one white and ' one sable 
Pekinese.

Chance again was rolling the 
dice when the Gish girls went into 
the movies. But let Dorothy tell 
you about i t . . . .

"From the time I was ten until 
I was thirteen Lillian and I went 
to school in West Virginia and 

issUlon. Ohio, Vacatlpning In 
Itimore In 1913 we saw on a 

eon. screen one day, one 
Gladys Smith, an old friend. With 
Mrs. Smith afid her children, 
Gladys, Lottie, and Jack, mother, 
Lillian and I bad shared the same 
fiat In New iTork all one winter.

“Lillian and I noted the name 
of the company.. .Biograph.. .and 
when we returned to New York, 
telephoned.

Deecribe Gladys Smith 
"There was no Gladys Smith 

there. Baffled..ive a’ent to the stu-
dio on 14th street and described 
her.

"  *Ob,’ said the man, ‘you mean 
Mary Plckford.’ ”  And ao they did.

After the three gtris had em< 
braced one other, a h^^tander, 
who turned out to be David Wark 
Griffith, asked the pretty visitors 
If they'd like to be in a picture. 
They were put to work In the next 
scene.

It waa simple as that.
For their first, movie engage-

ment the staters worked three 
days and got $17. Thoy were 
aghasL

Regular pay was $5 a day and 
overtime.. ."Good money in those 
days,”  a dressing room caller vol-
unteered.

Lifting an eyebrow and apply-
ing maacara, Mias Glah countered 
with: "Good Baooey any day.”  

la  Vaagnard a t Thtaat 
Under' Qrlffith’s ptoaeer. direc-

tional genius, the Gish sisters were 
In thas vanguard o f talent which 

tha aaBvtos s a

Status of Father
Losing Life Argued

ll^^ airt. Together they appeared '  in 
apeh successes as "Hearts of the 
’World," and "Orphans of tffe 
Stoihn.”

Dorothy starred with Richard 
Barthehnesa in 'The Bright 

: Shawl,” with Will Rogers In “Tip 
I Toes,” In "N ell Owynne”  and 
“Ma^me Pdmpadour.!’

I "The Birth of a Nation,” In 
which USian’s blonde fragility waa 

I ao effective, was one of the biggest 
money makers ever .tumsd out by 

i the industry. "Broken Blossoms,”
: made with Richard Barthelmess, is 
' one of Ltllian'o fevoritea among 
her. screen roiea.

In 1922 UUlan made "The White 
Slater” In Italy with Ronald Col- 
man, then a newcomer to Ameri' 
can films, and In 1923 both sisters 
were In Italy again to do “Ro- 
mola.”

Reviewing "The White Sister,” 
Drama Critic George Jean Nathan 
called LiUian’a performance “the 
finest I have seen In pictures," 
cementing a friendahip which has 
continued to thla day.

Oifly In California Briefly 
“People often ask me if I don't 

miss Caiildmia,” Dorothy says, 
"wheraa actually I was there only 
briefly lirhen Griffith waa alternat-
ing between New York In the 
spring and the west coast in the 
winter and the film capital aa it li 
today did not exist.

"Acting before the talkies was 
more fun, I think. We traveled 
more."
_DoBOthy. sailed for Europe on_the.
same ship with General Pershing 
and his staff when the United 
States entered the Word War, j^n- 
ing her mother and sister in Lon-
don, where they experienced to -
gether the first air raids of any 
war. In France and In England' In 
1917 they made the war film, 
“Hearts of the World.”

At present, this trio whom the 
late Will Rogers called the "three 
Gish girls” each have apartments 
of their own In Manhattan.

Both Betum to Stage 
Lillian has not married, while 

Dorothy w aafor a time the wife of 
James Rennie, Britiah-bom actor, 
with whom she co-starred In 
"Young Love" in 1929 when she re-
turned to the theater, facing In the 
opposite direction about the time 
the great trek from Broadway to 
Hollywood waa getting under way.

On the heels of her young sla-
ter, Lillian returned to the New 
York Stage in 1930 In “Uncle Van-
ya,” after an absence of 17 years.

Since then Dorothy has lent the 
famous Gish tenderness to such 
vehicles as "The Inspector Gen-
eral," ‘The StreeU of New York,” 
Foreign Affairs” and "The Star 

Wagon’ 'and “Dear Octopus" and 
filled the leading role In the Lon-
don production of "The Old Maid” 

• to name only a few.
Dorothy likes best of all "Life 

With Father,” In which she will 
likely play In other cities after the 
Philadelphia run is completed. 

Returning to Screen 
Lillian, on the other hand. Is re-

turning to the screen in "LAdlea 
in Retirement,”  to be filmed this 
summer.

Said Dorothy, examining her 
fetching, finished self in a “gay 
nineties” costume In her mirror: 
•I’ve gotten out of the fiablt of 

the . movies. I rarely even go any 
more.”

Edging herself into a chair, to 
keep from mussing her biuUe, she 
lighted a cigarette, and awaited 
that call from the wings she's been 
answering for nearly 40 years.

Pittsburgh, April 26—(F)— 
The Pennsylvania Superior 
court today weighed the ques-
tion of whether a volunteer 
ffremian who died trying to 
save his own child frbm burn-
ing acted as a "fireman or a 
father."

The State Workmen's In-
surance Fund and the 
borough of Femdale, Pa., con-
tended that Albert E. Lees 
was not acting aa a fireman 
and hie widow was therefore 
n^t entitled to compensation.

Ctounael for tbs widow ar- 
' gued that the motive of the 
fireman and the-place of the 
fire were not relevant. The 
child, aa well es Lees, died In 
their biasing home . In 1938, 
after the father had already 
saved another child.

Children Play 
With Dynamite

Boys Carry Detonators 
To Tables With Par-
ents Unaware o f Peril.

Needles, Ctallf.. April 28. 
Clhildren have been playing with 
dynamite and detonators in large 
quantities here for days.

Some used the detonated for 
whistles, blowing Into the bpen 
end.- -A  few- boys even carried 
them to dinner tables with their 
parents unaware of the danger.

Others, realising the tubes 
would explode, wrapped paper 
arowd them, struck matches to 
them and hurled them from hill-
tops outside the city.

Loeea Thumb and Finger Tip#
This went on until Jerry lyuila, 

8, brought home what he called a 
metal firecracker and asked his 
brother, BYed, 16, to light It. Fred 
did and lost a thumb and the tips 
of two fingers. Jerry said school-
mates were paaalng the detonators 
around between classes. Miss 
Neva Hagaman, principal, recov-
ered 26 cape from grade school 
pupils.

After that teachers, parents and 
police took 100 detanators from 
50 children.

Parents Are Warned
Police Chief F. M. Kieinger Is-

sued a warning urging parents to 
search playthings for 400 other 
detonatora, which had been taken 
from a warehouse, along with 160 
sticks of dynamite. They recov-
ered all but ten sticks.

The officers said seven boys 
ranging In age frqm 8 to 15 took 
some caps from the warebouse in 
daylight and later used the cape 
to blow a lock at night.

Moye io  Form 
New CC Group

Ten Young Men Meet to 
'Discuss Organixatiou 
Of a Junior Chamber.

Tentative plana for the forma-
tion of a Junior Chamber of Com-
merce were discussed by a group 
of 10 ^oung men at the Chamber 
of Commerce headquarters at the 
Hotel Sheriden. Under the leader-
ship of Ted Bantly who acted as 
temporary chairman 'and with the 
aid of E. J. McCabe, executive 
vice-prealdent of the Chamber, it 
was decided to formally begin a 
junior organization next Tuesday 
evening in order to allow other 
men of the ages 18 to 28 to attend 
and become charter members.

The Quallflcattons 
A misunderstanding might have 

been created In the advance pub-
licity In regsnl to the qualifica-
tions which one must possess to be 
eligible for membership. Several 
did hot attend because of the mis-
taken idea that to belong one must 
work or live- in Mencheater.. The 
main requirement is an interest in 
Manchester development.

Purposes of Chamber
E. J. McCabe explained the pur-

poses of the Jimlor Chamber as 
(1) a means for young men to 
enter into civic duties and (2) as 
a meana of common development 
for both the individual and for 
the town aa a whole. The organi-
zation would be nm exactly as U 
the senior noup having ita own 
officers and m directorate; Wttlr 
the payment o f the reduced mem-
bership fee a member automatical-
ly becomes a member of the Gham- 
Imc , of Commerce with the right 
to attend meetings b(it with no 
poweV to vote nor to hold office in 
the seiHor . group.

Ita Statue
The Junior Chamber would have 

the same status as any of the oth-
er substdli^ organizations of the 
Chambelr. '^ 8 .  president of the 
Chamber, ^ ck v  Sanson, spoke 
briefly to tpS men in explaining 
some of the ciVic p; 
they might undVtal 
Thanksgiving Di 
health programs, 
revival of the

ograms which 
e such as the 
Vaces, local 

nd possibly a 
' Carnivals.

Must, Understand 
N azi‘Cult o f War

French to Seek
Higher Wages

Hartford. April 26.—(F)—Cbrl J. 
Hambro, president of the League 
of Nations and the Norwegian 
Parliament, declared In an address 
here last night that thb democra-< 
clcs must base any lasting peace 
on an understanding of the Ger-
man “cult of war.”

An "idoltry for war and what 
wsv neansi” has been taught In 
Germany for many years, he*said 
here.

‘ ‘Hitler is pot a cause, but a re- 
stot of *  new moral and philosoph-
ical development. The democracies 
understand the situation with dlL 
Acuity, because they are too honest 
to believe that another nation can 
have a moral philosophy exactly 
opposite to their own.”
- Had diplomats studied the 
schoolbooks of Germany and Italy 
they coifld have foreseen Um war, 
Hambro declared, but inatead they 
“read tha memoirs of other diplo-
mats.”

:______________ __ i i

Christens First 
Burma Warship

Rangoon, Burma, April 25.— 
(DelayrtI)—(F)— Lady Cochrane, 
wife of the governor a t Burma, to-
day christened the first warship 
4>uilt and launched here for Bur-
ma’s new Navy.

Government spokesmen express-
ed gratitude for Britain’s aafe- 
fuaiding a t Burma’s shorts but 
said they considsrsd tbs launching 
evidence that the newest self-gov-
erning Britlah commonwealth had 
accepted the responsiblUty of pro-
tecting herself.

Burma stlU is partly dependent 
upon Britlah Indian Armies for 
land defenas, but la rscrultlng 
natlva forest.

ShsoU Apply Ts O i f r i l

Boston, April 28.—(F)—ClvUlana 
wishing to enroll in the corps of 
500,000 to 600,000 volunteers 
sou ^ t aa ohser taTS for tha Air 
Warning SsiTloe should apply at 
ths nsarsst branch a t thsta* com-
munity’s Btata Defense CouheU, 
 MaJ. Oen. James A . Vsodruff, 
rnnimsnillnt the E i s f  Ar^qr Ooips 
u a S t  Mid todsy.

Vichy. France. April 26.-0 
The demand for higher weges 
loomed today as the next contro* 
versial issue for France with a 
sudden, scattered outbreak of edi-
torials ’ In newspapers In both oc- 
cuided and unoccupied France. ' 

L’-effort, published in imoccupled 
France, carried a front page arti-
cle by Union Leader Marcel Im- 
bert saying "where the depart-
mental index shows a 36 per cent 
rise in the cost of living, it Is not 
enough to raise wages 10 or 15 per 
cent.”

Le Petite Gironde, published In 
occupied Bordeaux, aald “ the situa-
tion of all workers especially 
family heads—Is grievous, often 
desperate.”

The’ Paris Federation of Food 
Workers passed a resolution call 
ing for “ readjustment of salaries 
to meet the coat of living.”

France haa been the scene of rS' 
current campaigns for social re-
form since some members of Vice 
Premier Jean Darlan’s administra-
tion were accused by the Paris 
press of "capItoUsm,”

Another possible act'might be the 
Youth's Day which was held here 
two years age In wUch high 
school students replscedvtown of 
ficials and local business\nen for 
a day

To interest other young 'i)(en In 
joining the Junior Chambei\ the 
men present last night will \  be 
available at their business â d- 
dreaaes to further explain the pu 
pose, structure, and organlzatloi 
of the group. These men are: Ted 
Bantly, Bantly Oil Co.; Albert 
Brqprn, International Busiheaa Ma-
chines, Hartford; Louis C. DImock 
Jr., High Acres Farm, Bolton; 
Earl G. Stevenson, Schiebel Broth-
ers; Thomas J, Chars, Schiebel 
Brothers; Vincent Lennon, First 
National Stores, Bakery Division, 
East Hartford; David Muldoon, 
Experimental Purchasing, Pratt 
and Whitney; Philip F. Bedard, at 
L. Strouch, Hartford, and Ward 
Krauae at the Music Departments 
of Manchester and East Hartford 
High schoola. I

The next meeting will be held i 
next Tueeday evening at 7:30 at 
which time men interested in the | 
development of Mancheater and 
between the ages of 18 to 28 will 
be welcomed into the organiza-
tion.

Dancing Keelers 
To Add Dancer

Hollywood. April ’ 'S6—(F)—The 
dancing Keelers add a dancer to 
the family toni^L 

The famous Ruby's sistar, Mar-
jorie, said said the and George 
Vieira will f ly ‘to Law Vegas, Nev., 
and be married. They met three 
years ago when Vtelxa took her 
to a hpepital after an. automobile 
accidmt.

Marjorie and* Vieira latei form-
ed a team and danced at cafes and 
theaters and In raovlea. Ths groom 
to be was inducted six months ago 
but is on leave from Camp Rob-
erts, near Paso Robl4a, Calif.

Envoy to Spain
To See Petain

Vichy, France, April 38.—(F)— 
Informed sources said today Fran-
cois Pletrl, French embassador to 
Spain, was being recalled to con-
fer with ' Chief of State Merehal 
Philippe Petain on the interna-
tional altuatldn—particularly re-
garding poaaibUlty of a -German 
drive through Spain againat Gi-
braltar.

Pletrl is expected to reach Vichy 
May 1 and qpnfer the next day 
with Marshal Pstain when he re- 
tuma from a May Day holiday In 
Montlucon.

It waa reported, alao, that (Jtto 
Abets, German ambassador In oc-
cupied France, would return to 
Paria froih' Berllit next Tuesday 
and that Vlca Premier Admiral 
Jean Darlan would then -make 
anotoer trip to the occupied capl- 
taL

iT

Fake Ration Cards 
Lead to Arrests

Parla (Vta Beilin) April 35 
(Delayed)— (F) — Sevan persons 
have been arreeted for aelling 100,- 
000 forged ration cards In the 
Paris area.

Police said the chief suspect was 
Maximilian Deamarets, SO, a 
photo-engraver who sold the forg-
ed plates to a printar for 17,000 
francs each.

The bogus cards wers for sugar, 
brsad and meat allowances

 asn As Haltiirtaatl^

Berlin, April 38 —  —  *l%e
American president, in the opinion 
of antborlzeif Garmans. is ”sof- 
fsrlng from baBucinatioBs” in 
tWglnBg that Axis foress may 
havs tandad on (hweland. "Pstsl 
Uy, howsvsr, ho han bsan jeldiig, 
thsy said. "Certalnlx.: we don' 
know whire he’d look for su8

Practice Blackout 
Being Prepared

Vancouver, B. C., April 38—(81 
—ClvUlana and provincial poHce 
ast to work today In preparatton 
for a practice blackout May 33 of 
800 square miles, encompaaslng 
approxlmstsly 435,000 persona, on 
Canada’s  Psdflc cossL 

BaJ. Gen. R. O. Alexander, chief 
of the Pactfle command, ordered 
the blackout after eonsultatlon 
with the British Oolumbls cabinet. 
The teat area wtU include Van-
couver. New Westminster. V  
toria, Osk Bay and Saanleh a 
other mualdpallUes

Daylight Saving
For 13 States

New York. April 28— (F) —To-
night’s the night to set your clock 
ahead one hour If you live in any 
one of IS states which wholly or 
partly observe daylight sFring 
time.

Tbs duuige occurs offidally at 3 
a. m. Sunday In New York. Con- 
nsctlcnt, Dslawaro. lUlnote. Itf' 
diana. Mains, Knasackusatts. 
Mtdilgan. New HampsWra. New 
Jersey. Penmodvanla, Rhode Is-
land and Vermont.
. The edvsneed time will continue

BUILDING? . .Then Build in lasting economy, satisfaction 

and dependability, with carefree Gas service for the Big Jobs'*

MAKE YOURS AN ALL-GAS HOME

 Si

ODERNIZING? ,  . . Standarize on the ONE fuel that pro*
vides the Big Jo^s" (cooking refrigeration, water heating and house 

-heating) under one economy rate schedule. Investigate,  ̂ and you' will

AKE Y O U R  HOME AL L  GAS

GAS COOKmG is the choice of '85% 
of all American homes. \ It offers the basic advan* 
tages of speed, cleanliness Md economy. It provides 
every adviced  cooking fei^re.

GAS REFRI^RATION
gives you lasting economy and satisfaction, pro* 
tected by a LO'ycfir guarantee on th^omplete freez-
ing system. No moving parts'— n ^ c ^  —  Gas 
Company Service.

GAS WATER HEATING
is fully automatic. There's no adequate substitute. 
for its many superiorities. It provides more than   
twenty-five gallons of hot water for a nickeL

GAS HOUSE HEATING
Fully automatic —  no fuel to order or store —  bod* 
geted fuel payments —• greater cleanliness  — aU at 
a coat within the reach of every modem household, -i

SPECIAL
DOWN delivers any 

^1941 model 
gas appliance to yoqr home. 
No other down pajnhent or 
installation charge.

RING OFFER

DAY FREE TRIAL
of automatic water heaters. 
Prove before you purchase.

MONTHS TO P A Y
These special terms apply on 
all major gas anpUaBCCS ex-
cept water heaters (on which  ̂
we allow 5-year terms.)

No Further Pajonents 'TU Sept. 1
/

on house heating equipment —  a great ad-
vantage to families who, are building or 
remodeling. "

the appliimce / you p u r d i^  (before May 3 )  in 

our unique Limerick Contest. Cret* full details.

Nfanehester Diw^ion
yiU B a r tfo rd  Gas Co.

r M O M C

I
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T o P o l i c e m a p

Gordon, Com* 
on̂  Hciman 
Sadden Death

WilQun A. ABan, ehmlrmui of 
' tk . Beard et PoUet Oonuntaaionera 
tid i m on liic paid tribute to Of* 
near Henmn A. Mtirite, who died 
aoddefOp wMle on duty, ae one 
the beat officer* of the depart- 
m a t  T lfB cer Mueke”, ^  **14 
•Wae hot only a depwidable and 
x^taU* officer, but on* who warn 
wOUas at an Umea to help pro* 
n o t* the beat intarests of the de> 
partment HU work as instructor 
et revolver rikootinc of the mwn- 
Inra o f the department demon- 
abated this He gave much of hi* 
eirn ttaie to brine to the present 
atgti ataiKhud the ms'ksmanship 
at the mpeitiaeBtr- Manchester 
IMS loot a good policeman” .

dU sf of Police Samuel O. Gor- 
4SB stated that Policeman Muske 
was a fine. cleah-Uvlng type of 

and that hU loss U keenly 
M t  by Ws many friend* In the 
dipailiiimt

Coffee* Sugar
Tax Not Liked

m*B Pag* One)

_____by tte^Veasury De-
___ nt aions with lU proposals
Bastically higher surtaxes on 

tedlTMual tneomes and boosts in 
cBipetatlon and excess prollU

***** -Parity" rader Fire 
Umpwhnc. RepubUcan leaders 

b m a  insisting on stsps toward 
laalbsTInn et Secretary Morgen- 
tfeatf'a proposal that $1,000,000,000 
he b ip r^  from non-defense ex- 

Morgenthau said he 
appcopiiattona for the 
Youth AdmlnistraUon. 

mrfwew Ouuass i ation ODcpa and 
A r  parity paymenta to farmers 
m iB t b* "la-cxamtaMd”  by Oon- 
gtem  la  an effart to affect redne-

Treadway (R- 
aslnortty member of 

W m  and Meana Committee.
~ briist that Otmpesa 

te carry out Morgentban’a 
for acoBomy before 

line any more money

srity Leader McCor- 
ih d t (D-Masa) told newsmen the 
aiadalBtratlon leadership In the 
Bbns* had mad* no plana a* yet to 
^ o p t  the Treasury secretary's 
saggaation. McCormack said ha 
panonally opposed final congres-
sional approval of the Senate's ac-
tion in voting the aom of $238.- 
OOOiOOO, not in the budget, for pari- 
^  payments to fartners.

A b o u t T o w n
Over ibo members of the Bon 

Ami Social Club will go to Somers 
tonight for a dinner to he sen-eel 
m the bam of the Old Homestead 
Inn.

The Manchester fire department 
•Ktiagulahrd a chimney fire at 17 
Leebwood, at 3:45 yesterday af-

Mra. Daniel Baebe and her 
daughter. MU* Pauline Beebe, will 
motor to Ftuahlng, L. L. tomorrow 
to vUlt with Mr. and Mr*. C. P.- 
Ooy. former resident* of Man- 
^ i ^ r .

Mr. and Mr*, Edward Edward* 
yv , and daughter, Betty Joyce, of 
Poet Jervia, N. Y., are vUttlnR 
with Mr. and Mr*. Earl Never* of 
aoo Porter.

Dr. Chartaa Bltgood, chief to th) 
digartment of urology of Me-
morial hoepltal haa bean oommU- 
Mwiad a Uaut-Commandar in the 
Uttttpd SUtaa Navy Medical Oorpa 

wQl leave early next month for 
hU post of duty. Dr. Bltgood ha* 
haen a member of the ataff of the 
Manorial hoqutal for the past ten

O b i t u a r y [

[ Funerals I
M us k e F u n e r a l 

T o  B e  M o n d ay
Sudden Death of Popu-

lar Policeman Shock 
To All of Friends.
The funeral of Policeman Her-

man A . Muske. SB. who dropped 
dead while directing traffic at the 
Center at 3 o'clock yesterday 
emoon will be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the T. P. Hol- 
loran funeral .home, 175 Center. 
Rev. Dr. Watiwn Woodruff of the 
Center OongregaUonal church will 
officiate and the burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

The news of his sudden death, 
which Medical Ehcamlner pr. D. C. 
Y. Moore aald was due to a heart 
ailment, came as a ahock to all. He 
bad been at the Bolton range of 
the Manchester Police Department 
earlier in the afternoon when 
members of the department were 
engaged In their first, out-of-doors 
shooting and had returned to town 
to take up traffic duty shortly be-
fore hU death. He had complain-
ed of not feeling well, telling fel-
low policemen that he was being 
troubled-with pains anuin4 . the 
beart.

In addition to hU wife. Mrs. 
Tilda Muske, he U survived by a 
son. Richard, 12 years old; a broth-
er, Walter Muske, his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Muske, a sister, Miss Violet 
Muske, sll of Manchester and an-
other aister, Mrs. Gertrude Chris-
tensen. of Hartford.

He was secretary of the Man-
chester FOlic* Mutual Aid Associa-
tion and a member of the State 
Police AssoclaUon of Connecticut, 
the So bs  of Hennan and of the 
Center Congregational church.

The funeral home wllTbe opened 
for friettds after 7 o'clock tonight.

Leals DelOoeivto 
The funeral of Louis DelOuer- 

clo, known to Manchester resi-
dents as Louis Dell, who dropped 
dead in his garden at 53 Birch, 
yeaterttey afternoon, w-ill be held 
Monday morning at 8:30 at the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home, 175 
Center street, and at B t James's 
church at 9 o'clock. The burial will 
bh in St. James's ceiretery. The 
funeral home will be oper from 
7 o'clock until the time of the 
funeral for friends.

Eiî pect liiteiige 
Raider Operations

(Contlnned From Page One)

Shot 32 Years Ago
Sees the Effects Nohr

Aloyslus J. Murphy, of North | 
Main, a World War veteran, 1* 
having some small shot remov-
ed from his leg. They were not j 
reminders of the war, but anti-; 
dated the conflict by about 10 
years.

This week Mr, Murphy no-
ticed something unusual around 
his knee cap and consulting a 
doctor, was told that small bird 
shot were working their way 
through the fle*h. The patient 

. hsd to do some thinking and 
( then recalled that when a boy,
I 32 years ago, he and some oth- 
' er youngster* were making a 
raid on an orchard. The owner 

, of the orchard fired a gun load- 
i ed with smalt bird shot at 
' them. Murphy recalls that he 
was hit by some of the tiny pel-
lets but thought they bad been 
removed yMrs ago.

<>

Rivard-IJiayea
Miss Mary Fradees Hayes, of | 

234 South Main, daughter of John 
T. Hayes of 24 Laurel, and Glenn I 
Cotter Rivard, son of Arthur J. ; 
Rivard, of 203 White, Hartford, 
were united in . iparriage this 
morning‘ at St. James’s church. 
The ceremony was performed at 
ten o'clock by the Rev.., Edmund 
Barrett, who used the dopble ring 
service. Palms. Easter lilies and 
roses decorated the nitar.

Miss Eleanor Ryan of East 
Hampton, close friend of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and the brides-
maids were Miss Helen Hayes, sis-
ter of the bride and Miss Mary C. 
Hayes of Hartford, a cousin.

Wesley Rivard was best man for 
his brother and the ushers were 
Donald Vincent and Leonard Cole, 
both of New Haven.

The bride who was given away 
by her father Wore a gown of 
white embroidered mousaellne de 
sole, a duchess model, with sweet-
heart neckline and long train. Her 
full length veil felt from a crown 
of orange blossoms, and her bridal

ler that ship* destined to aid Brit-
ain ‘*whlch come before our tor-
pedo tube* will be torpedoed 
whether with or without convoys.”

Two well-known writers, Adolf 
Halfeld of The Hamburger Frem- 
denblatt and Karat Mergerle of 
The Boerzen Zeltun'g hoiated dan-r 
ger signala in simultaneoua editor- 
tala, Mergerle declaring that 
Roosevelt’s record "Justifies any 
Japanese policy.

"The President is picking a quar-
rel.”  Megerle wrote. "He is seek-
ing mit danger far from American 
coasts, he is seeking Incidents, he 
wants provocation. War is not 
cpjntagJtfAmerics, butthe P)r*sl- 
dent Is running after war.

"He lifts war zones in the mo-
ment when war really approaches 
these zones." he add^ in a refer-
ence to the Red Sea, "and German 
submarines, mihea, air and raider 
warfare Is Just properly unfold-
ing.”

Warn On Interventloa 
Both writers said it waa time 

for American interventlonlats to 
recall the word of Hitler that "who- 
ever believes he can help England ; 
must know one thing above all— | 
every ship which cornea , before our ' 
torpedo tubea with or without I 
convoys will be torpedoed." 1

This warning, Megerle said,
stands as before, for every Ameri- -------- ------- ■ —-  ------ -— ;---- —
can merchant ship. bouquet wa.-? fcsliloned of garde

It ,U the Italian as well as the , nla». Wrightli fern and stophano 
German view, he said, that "In tl*-

Mrs. O. C. Rivard

Mr*. J. E. Colsvecchlo

and win carry a colonial bouquet.
The bride’s mother wiU wear a 

navy blua dreaa with white pwees- 
•oriea and corsage o f white abat- 
tei«d carnations. The brlde-.( 
groom’s mother will be attired in' 
powder blue print with navy ac- 
ccasorie* and corsage ot pink shat-
tered oamatkms. * ■

Bouquets of spring flowers will 
decorate the p a ii^  hall for the 
reception, following which the cou-
ple ' will leave for a trip o t unan-
nounced destination. The bride's 
going-away costume will be a 
beige suit with dusty rose acces-
sories and corsage of white car-
nations.
* The bride's gifts to her attend-
ants are personalized gold com-
pacts, and to the flower ^ r l  a gold 
cross. The bridegroom gave ap-
propriate gifts to his best roan and 
ushers.

The couple will live at 26 Foley 
and be at home to their friends 
after May 5. The bride is a grad-
uate of Hopedale High school. Mr. 
Klein was graduate from Man-
chester High school and is em-
ployed by Folding Boxes, Inc., of 
this town.

spite of the Roosevelt decree a war 
son* In the Red Sea and (Suez) 
Canal Zone .still exists.”

The writer added that any effort 
of the United States to participate 
in the wrar on the side of Ekigland 
"is to be regarded Ih the light of 
the three-power pact."

Refer* To Jap Warning* 
Referring to recent Japanese 

press warning* to the United

The maid of honor wore peach 
embroidered mousseline de sole, 
with puff sleeves, sweetheart 
neckline, lace mitts and matching 
poke bonnet of maline. She carried 
a bouquet of Talisman roses. The 
bridesmaids wore identical gowns 
of aquamarine embroidered 
mousaellne de sole, cut on aimilat 
lines as that of the maid of honor, 
with matching maline poke bon

States. Megerle said “all three i nets, lace mitts and arm bouquets 
allies are. clear, about the acceaslve ! of yellow roses.

Mr*. Annie O’Connell with I whom the bride has always made

"When the president must send co™ *e  ofrwiiKotE drEM w itn cors&ffE oi

■teawberry growers were at the 
Itimeiisstcr ofBc* of th* Railway 
BKpnss Agency this morning ex- 
pisrtlng to teceive shipments of 
^ lawbeity plants. Only 20,000 
fllaDts arrived today, bringing the 

to USO.OOO BO far received 
tMa areek. The orders for shlp- 

; ware to have sterted Monday.
= n ao ts  to be set out In several of 
Um towns around Hartford are 
sent to Manchester and rather 
ttSB have them held over at the 
sptes until Monday growers were 
■Botrtng for their shipments today. 
'StaMlay is expected to bring a 
:1StB* aldpment

Diafted Sleeps oa Floor

Port Niagara. N. Y.—(S^-^m e 
'  Uw sagging gentry hung thU 

n the bunk assigned to a 
arrived draftee: “Reserved 
captain." Th* first rays of 

net morning's sun found the 
w ru ffled  and th* draftee 
aM*ep—on the floor.

■m m  Bate Hiria Skirt

Kaa.— OP)— Â horse 
i Mntentodly at tbs grass— 

M that prairie aagebuah. 
a  M n w —and svsn the 

Ha had eaten the 
B fl-yaar-«ld Cbry- 

i OBBon'a parada imaliimc

in making materials over here and 
then having them go to the bot-
tom of the ocean.”

Hill expressed the view that the 
use of convoys “would not mean 
at all that we would send an Ehc- 
pedltlonary Force abroad." He 
said there waa now no place to 
land an Ehcpedltlonary Force in 
Europe and added: "Our problem 
is to supply the British—why send 
sdidtional men over there to bo 
supplied 7"

At his preu conference yester-
day, President Roosevelt said that 
American Naval patrols would be 
operated anywhere in the seven 
Bess necessary for the protection 
of th* westein hemisphere.

Would Release British Ship* 
Naval experts expected this ac-

tion would enable the British to 
release a number of warships from 
convoy duty out of western hemi-
sphere ports.

Mr. Roosevelt Indicated that the 
function* of the neutrality partol 
bav* not been substan^ly chang-
ed by its more extended duties. 
H* compared it with the scout 
system which wagon trains one* 
used on western prairies to warn 
of danger. Asked if th* patrol 
would warn other wagon trains, 
he replied that all kinds o f wagon 
trains would be warned.

Might D t^u rage Attacks 
Such a scout system at sea 

might discourage attacks on ship-
ping through destruction of the 
raiders' secrecy of movement. 
Asked what would happen if an 
American Naval vessel encounter-
ed hostile warcraft, the president 
replied only that he would be notl- 
fleld. He carefully avoided con-
necting the patrol extension with
4dd to Britain. ._  ___

'There"thus was no official hint 
I to what, action a patrol ship 

would take if it fov^d a British 
convoy being attacked y a Ger-
man raider.

Should the president care to 
amplify the reason for placing Uie 
neutrality patrol on an .elastic 
basis, two'speeches scheduled In 
the next eight days might afford 
him an opportunity, will speak 
here Wedneisday, Inaugurating the 
drive for sale of defehs* bonds. On 
Sunday, May 4, he is to deliver an 
address at the dedication of the 
restored birthplsce of Woodrow 
Wilson at Staunton, Va,

Senator Nye (R-ND) contended 
the president's statement regard-
ing patrols would “strengthen 
growing demands for legislation 
to prevent convoying.”

' To Consider LegtslatioB 
The Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee will consider such legis-
lation next Wednesday. How'cver, 
Senator Connally (D^Tex) pre-
dicted the group would vote to let 
the propoMl "slumber awhile;"

Senator MoCarran (D-Nev) 
abared Nye'a view that expanded 
patrol activities would lead to 
oonvoys and added: **We abould 
not put ourselves in a position to 
be qttecked by a belligerent in a 
war in which we are not involved.”

American ships several thousand 
kilometers over the sea in order 
that they come Into the war zone 
and he can then aay, thank God 
now America's property and Uvea 
are threatened, one knows who the 
aggfeasor la.”

Italians Refuse 
To Get Excited

Rome, April 26.--<A'l—PollUcal 
circles said today Italians refuse 
to get excited over declarations 
made by members of President 
Roosevelt’s administration.

Comment was lacking on Roose-
velt’s statement yesterday that 
Axis forces already may have oc-
cupied part of Greenland. ; .i- ' -

Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox and Secretary of State Cor-
dell Hull were described as “ forc-
ing themselves Into a pathetic 
tone to dramatize danger from the 
Axil powers which are supposed 
to be threatening the United 
SUtes.”

Correspondents here were told 
this indicated "there Is no Wide-
spread public opinion in favor of 
Roosevelt’s policy in the United 
States and it Is therefore neces-
sary to create such public opin-
ion.”

redigote 
yellow roses.

A reception followed at the Man-
chester Country Club' for £>0 
guests. When leaving with the 
bridegroom for a Southern tr ip the 
bride waa attired In a three-piece 
beige suit with British tan acces- 
aories and wolf collar. xThey will 
be at home to their friends after 
May 17 at 234 SoutJr'Maln. -

Thd bride and bridegroom made 
appropriate giftir to their attend-
ants. The tM^c Is employed by 
the Hartfor<^ Accident and Indem-
nity Comppliy and the bridegroom 1 

I is a pharmacist at Quinn's. j

Boost Production 
Of Parachute Co.

The Pioneer Parachute com-
pany, already producing at ca-
pacity. will enlarge Its facilities 
immediately so that the weekly 
output may be 600 Instead of the 
present 500’ 'chutes it was learned 
today. The .sharp production rise 
is occasioned by final approval of 
the company's bid on a large naval 
parachute order amounting to 
$425,255. This business has been 
in prospect for some weeks, and 
details. have been Ironed 
Award of the contract was 
nounced in Washington.

'The order raiaea to about 
406,000 the amount of government 
business taken on by the Pioneer 
company.

out
an-

$ 1.-

P o l ic e C o u r t

e i  syss, m  dMdsd

'The town court docket this 
morning, in contrast to other re-
cent sessions of the court, waa 
small. Two of the cases pre-
sented srere continued. Charged 
with peddling without a Uccna*v 
Thomas Moran. 39. o f Hartford 
Was slated to appear Monday as 
was CJharlsa Trojomowsky, also of 
Hartford, held for parking too 
near a flro hydrant A  fine o f $5 
and costs was inpoaed on George 
R. Girard o f Hartford, held for 
Intoxicatkm.

Smith-Hudson
Miss Nellie Hudson, daughter 

d f Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson, 
of 33 Tanner street, will be mar-
ried today to Stanley Smith, son 
of Mr. and' &lrs. Andrew Smith, 
Sr., of South *Main street. Ware-
house Point. The ceremony will 
be performed at two o’clock at 
the home of the bride's parents 
by Rev. Wilfred D. MacLean of 
Windsor Locks, who will use the 
single ring service. Ferns and 
seasonal cuF'flower* will be used 
for decorations.

Mr*. Kenneth Hudso^i of Walk-
er street, sister-in-law of the 
bride, will be matron of honor, 
and Andrew Smith, Jr., brother 
of the bridegroom will be best 
man.

Escorted by her father the 
bride will enter the living room 
while the Lohengrin bridal march 
la played on the family organ by 
her brother, Kenneth Hudson.

The bride will- be gowned In 
white mousaellne de soi* and will 
carry a bridal bouquet of carna-
tions and white sweet peas. The 
matron of honor will wear pink 
roouasellne de sole and will carry 
an arm bouquet of carnations and 
pink sweet peas.

'The ceremony will be followed 
by a reception at the Hudson 
home for the immediate famtlies 
and close friends.

The couple will leave for a mo-
tor trip through the Shenandoah 
Valley of Virginia and Blue Ridge 
mountains. For traveling the 
bride will wear a light blue travel-
ing coat with navy blue accessor- 
lea. They will be at home to 
their frieuM after May 5 on Gard-
ner street. Warehouse Point.

'Hie bride's g ift to her matron 
of honor was a necklace, and the 
bridegroom's g ift to hts best man 
was a necktie.

edavecchio-Soave 
Miss Olga Mary Soave, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soave of 
llS'^Eldridge. was married this 
morning to Jeon A. Colavecchlo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cola- 
vecchio of 15 BUnn street. East 
Hartford. The ceremony waa per-
formed at nine o'clock at St. 
James’s church by the Rev. Vincent 
Hines. Palms and ferns decorated 
the oitar.

Miss Rose COIavecchio, aister of 
the bridegroom, WHS- maid o f  honor 
and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Eda Broebetto of Andover, cousin 
of the brde; and Miss Clara 
Emonds of Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom. Vincent Colavecchlo 
was best man for his brother and 
the ushers were John Colavecchlo 
and Paul CTardillichlo, cousin of 
the bridegroom.

During the service Miss Pauline 
Merenino sa.ig Rosewig's Maas 
In F, Bailey's “O Salutarls” and 
Gounod's "Ave Maria.”

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by he. father, wore a gown of 
white imported cbantllly lace, 
sweetheart neckline, fitted bodice, 
short puff sleeves and a ruitied 
skirt which fell in cascades form 
her train. Her full-length veil of 
bridal illusion waa draped from a 
bonnet trimmed with orange blos-
soms. She carried white sweet-
heart roses and stephanoUa.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of old rose marquisette, fitted 
basque, full skirt and short puff 
sleeves o f lace. Her bonnet of tulle 
matched her gown and her arm 
bouquet was of pink sweetheart 
roses and stephanotls. The brides-
maids wore similar gowns of aqua 
marquisette, with short sleeves 
and sweetheart neckine. Banda of 
lace outlined tlie waistline "  and 
trimmed the full skirts. They wore 
matching.bonnets of aqua, tulle and 
carried yellow sweetheart roses.

The mother of the bride wore a 
beige dress and the bridegroom’s 

I mother a blue print Jacket dress. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 

! sweetheart roses, 
i A  dinner for 30 members of the 
i immediate families and bridal 
party waa served at Tinti's Res- 

! taurant, Springfield, and a recep- 
I Uon for about 300 guests will be 
I held at the Sub Alpine club, this 
' town. \

The br^e gave to her maid of 
honor a string of pearls, and to 
her bride^aids, lockets. The 
bridogroom'^gifts to his best man 
and ushers were key chains.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Manchester Trade school ahd is 
employed at the-Cheney Silk Mills. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from East Hartford High school 
and is employed by the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller company.

When leaving this evening with 
the bridegroom for a motor trip 
to Wpshin^on, D. C. and V ir-
ginia Beach, the bride will wear 
a three-piece black suit with yfl- 
low .accessories and orchid cor-
sage. They will live f i r  the pres-
ent with the bride's parents and 
will be at home to their friends 
after May 1.

Germans Drive
Down Adriatic

(Continued From Page One)

MIm Lillian Kittle

Mount Oeta, Just west o f Ther-
mopylae paas. smashed 28 German 
Tanks yesterday and forced an at-
tacking Nazi Panzer column to 
retreat, reliable military quarters 
reported.

T h e  New .Zealanders,., drawn up 
behind a swamp, were said to have 
poured a withering fire Into the 
onrushing Germans as they sought 
to cross the soft ground in an ap-
parent effort to encircle Ther-
mopylae.

(British authorities, making no' 
mention of Thermopylae, said last 
night the British Exp^itlonary 
Force In Greece was making fur-
ther withdrawals and that Imper-
ial troops were maintaining an un-
broken line in the face of crush-
ing Nazi assaults.)

Mount Oeta, famous in mythol-
ogy as the scene of Hercules' 
death on a great pyre, is 100 miles 
northwest of Athens and last 
night's reports of fighting there 
Indicated that the new Britlsh- 
Greek defense line might be 
thrown across the narrow neck of 
land leading from Thermopylae to 
the capital.

Nazi Attack Beaten O ff
A Nazi attack on the big island 

of Eiwoia (Euboea) Just o ff the 
Greek mainland to the east, was 
beaten off, however, the ministry 
said. German assaults on thrae 
Aegean islands were accepted as 
an indication that the Nazis w-ant- 
ed more air bases from which to 
pound shipping.

German planes were said to be 
ranging far out into the Mediter-
ranean hammering at everything 
from fishing vessels to big mer-
chantmen.

The Greek government waa re-
ported to have held its first meet-
ing of the Island of Crete yester-
day, acting on "service" matters” 
and issuing a proclamation calling 
upon Greeks not to lose hope un-
der the German yoke.

Discuss Possible Demands
The strictly-supervised press 

acknowledged for the first time 
last night the mast -ry of Ger-
many over the Balkans and dis-
cussed the possibility of new 
Nazi demands on Turkey.

The government maintained si-
lence with reference to rumors of 
negotiations with Berlin and Mos-
cow. London heard that Berlin 
had demanded control of the Dar-
danelles in return for cession to 
Turkey of a portion of Greek 
Thrace and that Berlin had re-
jected a Russian suggestion that 
the Soviet share In control of the 
straits.

The 'Young People’s band and 
rholr of the Salvation Army will 
give a sacred concert at the (Cov-
enant Congregational church on 
Spruce street tomorrow evening at 
7:30. Miss Ruth Nelson will be 
mistress of ceremonies and the 
pastor. Rev. S. E. Green, will bring 
the message. It will be deaigmated 
as “ (Chjmwell night” and the of-
fering will be u s^  for the orphan-
age in that place and the summer 
conference. '

The musical program will be un-
der direction of Miss Lillian Kittle, 
and Harold Tiirklngton, Jr., will 
be the. David Addy
will ^ ve  a reading, 'The Volunteer 
Organist.”  The opening number 
will be "Guardians of the (Coven-
ant,’ ’ a march composed by Harold 
Turlilngton, Sr. The combined 
choirs win .sing the anthems, 
"Christ Hath Arisen,”  “Rejoice, 
the Lora Is King,”  and "(Christ the 
Lord Haa Risen Again.”  The band 
ivlll play "Thoughts About Jesus.” 
Rev. Green will read the scripture 
and deliver a short sermon, and the 
closing number will be the bene-
diction, "Our Prayer,” by the com-
bined cjiorus._______________

‘Detour’ to Reach 
Greek Maiuland

B r i t is h  F l i e r s 
A t t a c k  N a z i 

B a se  a t K i e l
(Oontinoed From Page Ooe) .

bombing of land objectives with 
their usual search for Axis ship-
ping and reported hitting one ves-
sel la the canal between Rotter-
dam and the North Sea from a 
height of 25 feeL

Attack Armed Convoy 
Other planes attacked a heavily 

armed convoy of three ships from 
a low altitude west o f Helgoland, 
setting the largest of the three oa 
fire and “Mmost certainly' de-
stroying it, the A ir Ministry an-
nounced. *'

Another vessel was declared hit 
severely at the stem and all three 
and their convoys were machine- 
g^inned.

In all operations, the communi-^ 
que said, two British aircraft wer 
mlasing. ' ^

The German A ir Forc'- centeri^" 
a sharp attack on northeast Elng- 
land during the early hours of the 
night and also attacked points on 
the east and northeast coasts of 
Scotland as well as scattered areas 
in east and northwest England. 

Minimizes Casualttes 
The government minimized both 

damage and casualties, however.
In another northeast Ekiglish 

town a^ least seven persons were 
killed, a large number injured and 
several hundred made homeless. 
Residential areas bore the heav-
iest attack.

Experienced observers soldi c o b- 
sidering the severity of the at-
tack, it was amazing the death toll 
was not higher.

Ilill I , M
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Baronowski-Szal
IVUIlam Baronowskl and Miss 

Josephine Szal were married in 
8t. James's church this morning 
at ̂ 8 o'clock. The marriage waa 
performed by Rev. William Dunn, 
who also celebrated 'th e nuptial 
mam. . .

Hopedale, 
Aleda Reed,

Ntma Say *Roo$eteU 
Running After fEar*' '

Berlin. April M—(P>--Obvious- 
ly i|mfired •ditorials in the Gw^ 
man pnes said today that “Booaa 
velt is running after waf”  and 
npeated tha words et Bit>

Public Records

Perndt baa been granted Georg* 
L. fish  to make $1J)0Q worth et 
alteraUoBS to th* houa* o f A. 

aglsaao. 8T Mest- 
Paul L. Myhavar wiU enckia* a 

at M  etaikwaaOmr Jae fT ».

Vcnnart-Plank 
The marriage o f Miss Marion 

Avis Plank, daughter of Fred 
Plank of Hebron ai'enue, Addlaon, 
and Stewart James Vennart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vennart of 
164 Cooper street, will take place 
Sunday, May 4, at 2:30 p. m. at 
the rectory of the church In Glas-
tonbury.

Mias Barbara Plank wlji be her 
sister'a attendant, and Robert T. 
VwiMrt, brother of the bride-
groom will be best man. Ad^cep- 
non for th* immediate relatives 
will follow at ths home of the 
bride to Addison.

M ^  Plank la amployed by ths 
IkwvMen Inauranoa company- and 
[Hr. Vasuuiit is proprietor o f the 
FgirfteM groeary on Hartford

Klein-Reed
In the Unitarian church at 

Mass., Miss Muriel 
daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Winthrop Allen Reed of 26 
Foley, formerly of Hopedale, will 
today become the bride of William 
John Klein, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Joseph Klein of 28 Foley. 
The ceremony will take place at 
four o'clock, with Rev. J., B. HoIUs 
Tegarden .using th* double ring 
service. r

The maid o f honor will be Mias 
Carolyn Alice Reed, sister of^^^e 
bride; and the bridesmaids, l2lss 
Florenc* Alice Klein, s ^ e r  of the 
bridegroom and Miss Mary Hall 
Thibodeau of Hopedale. Helen 
Mae DeOanne o f HoUiston, Mass... 
couMn of the bride will be flower 
girl. Mias Arline Kraus of New 
Britain will have charge o f the 
guest book.

Walter CUffe o f North Smith- 
field. R- L, will be best man and 
the ushers, W. Allen Reed, Jr., a 
brother of the bride and Donald 
W. Arey, Jr., o f Hopedale.

The biide who wUI be given In 
marriage her father will wear 
a gown of white chiffon with em-
broidered yoke, shirred bodice, 
long sleeves, and long full skirt.' 
She will carry a bouquet of wnite 
carnations and sweep peas, [tied 
with white maline.- Her finger tip 
veil wlU be draped from a tiara of 
floprers matching her bridal bou-
quet. . .

TiM maid o f honor will wear a 
gown o f powder blue chiffon and 
lace, with pink maline face veil 
and arm bouquet o f tonk 
tlons and s e r ^  peas. JTbe bridaa- 
raalda wl|l wear atzoUar gowns of 
pink mmiaasHns de floie and laoa. 
wHh h M  maline tana velii 
w a ifsagy  cotonial begqueto. The 
.fla w « fKU m

Business Is Brisk 
At the Armory

Business waa brisk at the local 
office of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment this morning and for the 
first three hours more than 100 
licenses per hour were being is-
sued. The office will be open 
until 5 o'clock this afternoon. Up 
to closing tim* last night 2,224 11 
censes had been issued, which is 
about 800̂  less than issued in the 
same nuniber of days last; year.

With but' three day* remaining 
next week and about 4,000 more 
to secure licenses, k  rush is ex-
pected.

‘HospiUll Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Louise 
Cornell, S3 Hamlin; Serafln Mat- 
tos. New Bedford, Mass.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr, 
and Mrs. fflarence Dietrlcksen, 35 
Birch.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Mildred Liorson, 48 North* Sidiool 
John Carlson. 49 Fairfield.

Discharged today: Mrs. . Mar-
garet Richmond, 236 South Main 

Helen Price. 88 Laurel; Mrs. 
Annl# Bennett. 380 N. Main; Mrs, 
Mary Green. 182 Spruce; Mr*. 
Cniar.otte Winch, 542 Middle Tprn. 
piks Itest; Mrs. Anna Wlmmer. 
East 'H a rt fo rd ; Mrs. WUUam 
Schafer and infant son, IS Park. 

Census: 67 patients.

 ̂ Keturns Empty Bottles

Cbariotte, N. C.—0P>—Mr*. A. 
'M, Feaater. reporting to police 
that a thief kept taking milk from 
her doorstep, said It wouldn't be so 
bad, but—the thief had the auda-
city to leave the empty and wash-
ed milk bottles In front of her 
door.

Leak Oak <>ulckly Ketoraed

Warsaw, Ind.—(Pi—Three days 
after he lost his cat. HSbbcrt Slo- 
qum put a clasrtfled adverttasmant 
In a Bewaaapeiv Tlui^ aftenioon 

; tlw cat srilked into the flswapaper 
office and ths adtakar tuned it 
over to tkw asraar.

the British Expeditionary Force 
had escaped from Greece. They 
said it usually takes three days 
for the British defense force to re-
tire from one line to another and 
pridicted thaL those not captured 
within that time still would be cut 
off from escape by Stuka attacks 
at sea.

German accounts indicated the 
British were cut off when the 
Nazis by-passed them by crossing 
to the lOO-mile-Iong island of Ev- 
vola (Euboea) and following it 
parallel to the Greek peninsula 
coast until they could strike at 
Thebes from Khalkis.

The detour by way of the Island 
off the coast northeast of Athens 
apparently was accomplished as a 
surprise maneuver.

Motorized Troops Used 
It was reported here that fast 

motorized troops were used In the 
dash and that they crossed to the 
island from Thessal.v and fought 
their way down until they were 
behind the British line.

By striking inland on the pen-
insula from Khalkis to Thebes and 
beyond the Germans said they, cut 
the road to Athens and shut the 
door for retreat on whatever Brit-
ish forces still were to the north.

The high command confined re-
ports that German forces had 
taken possession o f the Islands of 
Thasoa, Samothrace and Lemnos 
in the Aegean in mid-April.

Sahwibrace is a few  miles north-
west or4hc entrance to the Darda-
nelles, Lebinos is about 40 miles 
to the southwMt, and Tbasos is 
about seven nulM off the coast 
Grecian Thrace ehst of Salonika. 

Navy Ooofmrates 
The Navy co o p m t^ . with the 

Army in occupying the Istapda ahd 
"subduing enemy resistance,T the 
dally communique said. N  

In the pounding o f the mean* 6$̂  
exit from Greece of the British Ex- 
peditlonary Force, the Luftwaffe 
destroyed 18 merchant ships total-
ing 50,000 tons Thursday, the high 
command aald, and badly damaged 
an additional 17 ship*- 

Yesterday, th* high command 
added, a merchantman of 3,000 
tons was sunk. * four large ships 
were badly damaged,' and numer-
ous coastal vessels set afire, 

ftepork British Fleetag 
Shattered lemnants of the Brit-

ish' Expeditionary Force were re-
ported fleeing toward embarkation 
points in  southern Greqce today 
and the Germans declared their 
armed forces were pushing on to-
ward Athens against rapidly wan-
ing resistance.

The German lAiftwaffe, mean-
while, was said to be keeping all 
shipping in Greek waters under 
heavy attsiek to block all avenues 
of escape.

The reported destruction ot 55 
British planes on Greek airports 
yesterday was believed here to 
have set a record for the Greek 
(Sampalgn.

Fighting Bitter
Military observers commented 

on the Utternesa of the flghting 
they said preceded the capture of 
Thermopylae pass by -German 
ground troops d r iv l^  toward 
Athens.

These sources, pointing out that 
the terrain in the historic pass 
favored the defenders, said th* 
.Germans had to ebarg* up steep 
hill sides which guard the pass.

The battle waa described as one 
to which mechanised units were 
able to give relaUvely httl* aaslst- 
once to the infantry: There 
DO Indication o f the amount o f 
losses at Thermopylae, hut the 
Germans have said their losses In 
previous phases o t the Greek 
campaign went few.

Whether Athens la tak«n today, 
tomotrow. or next week la o f no 
.mifitaiy Importaaes,. It was said, 
because the king and government 
elieady have left and the city wiQ 
he tak<e.*iNlen the ' ^

Downs Naxi Air Ace; 
Soon Killed Himself

London, April- 26— UP)— Ger-
many's air ace, MaJ. Helmuth 
Wick, reported shot down over the 
Isle o f  w ight last Nov. 28, was 
said today to have fallen to the 
guns of 26-year-oIc Flight Lieut. 
John Charles Dundas, who waa 
himself killed a few minutes after-
ward.

This was the account The A ir 
Ministry New* Service' gave o f 
the aerial combat it described as 
the "last chapter”  of the story of 
the Nazi air ace who commanded, 
the Richtofen squadron and was 
credited with 56 victories ovfr 
Spain, Poland, and France: /

Sighted “Large Orcus*' 
Dundas waa in a squadrod of 

R. A. F. fighter planes y(hich 
sighted a "large clrcur” op  Ger-
man Mesaerschmltt 109'* St 25,- 
000 feet.

The Nazis dived at th/m “ out 
of the sun’’—still In formation.

In the first clash, thq squadron 
leader heard Dundas shqut into his 
radio: “Whoopee, I'vq got a 109.” 

The squadron leaded'spoke back 
over the radio but ^ere  was no 
reply from Dundas,, and a ripped 
parachute was seep dropping to-
ward the ground. /

"Announcement/ of Wick's 
death by the Carmans, together 
with their published details of the 
action," thi n»Fs service said, 
"confirm that /Pundaa shot down 
Wick's Measerschmitt and waa, 
in turn, shot down by Its pair (ac-
companying /planes.")

/

Yesterday: Lsana’s letter Is an 
appeal toJB ^  Hale for loye. He 
Is dlstorbed, trie* to dictate an 
answer, finally teUs Carolyn to 
writes the letter. She Is forced to 
write a love letter lor him to an-
other giri. Wten she barsto Into 
tears, H i^  ^ilstekee her emotion 
for sympathy, beside* he knows 
Bothlag aboat women.

CaroIyB Falls In l4»ve 
Chapter X I

Carolyn did not sse Bob Hale 
kgaln before he took the west-
bound plane. Moreover, she did 
not accomplish much more at the 
office that day.
■“ Hardest task she had ever been 
given was to typ* Bob's dictated 
note to Leanh SormU She consid-
ered It tearfully, angrily, dutifully, 

more than an hour, re-reading 
notes dozens o f times and re- 

,Ung on hla tnstructloiu to 
it as shs thought best. Tha 

ultimata result was rathsr brief 
a ^ ,  doubtleae, unsatisfactory, at 
least to Leans.

Then without 'toremony Carolyn 
went homa She told herself she 
would never coin* back. On ths 
bus, shs didn’t care if th* Sehoen- 
fald Laboratory waa movsd to 
Kamehatkayor nbet. She didn’t 
/want to have anything more to 
do with it. Shs wished shs had 
never hagrd of X-999. She wished 
Leans Sbrmi’s too, too perfectly 
groomed flaxen hair had oar

Srsaae smeared on it — No, she 
tdn'p either, she Just wished that 

t—oh, darn!
«  mood , lasted until she had 

alpioat reached the bus stop near- 
aat har home, and then she knew 
khe would go back to the Sehoen- 
fold Laboratory and do everything 
she could to help Bob Hals.

“I  am being a fool,”  she In-
formed herself, with some degree 
of accuracy. *1 was hired to bo 
a socretary. Nothing unreasonable 
has been asked of me. I  am earn-
ing twice what I  earned at the 
h a i^  and my boss Is—is— !"

She choked up on that. She was 
glad the bus stopped then, lest 
•he make a scene ot herself be-
fore other passengers. It made her 
mad, ths way she “acted up” late-
ly, th* way her‘ feeling* behaved. 
Nothing of the sort had ever hap-
pened in her old secretarial Job 
at the bank.

By the time she had reached 
home she had come eharacterls- 
tlc i^y to the point of saying facts 
are.facti and the only thing to do 
Is face them.

“Mother,”  she told that beloved 
person in sudden confldeno*. " I  
lov* a man.”

But Bob strangely 
ot mind.

“Look, Carolyn, 
thought I  belicvs

had a change

bom* and do It myself,-
at this end bocaus*

on second 
will com* 

Thar* la
no great rush 
a place Is already provided. I 
shall catch a  plans tonight. That’ll 
be—let’s see— about 14 hours from 
now I  can b* borne apdn and—”

She was astonished, but she 
couldn’t ; change him. Oddly, she 
didn’t want to. The quick sink-
ing feeling she had exi>erienced 
when he first told her he wasn't 
coming back, had somehow been 
replaced by elation.

The good feeling peralatsd, too. 
As trusted secretaiy, now, shs 
gav* thought to har duties. I f  
&>b himself waa returning, that 
ruled Leana Sormi out of bossing 
th* next move. But she herself, 

Bob’s assistant, could surely 
start preparations for him, 
couldn’t shsT 

Bh* bad takan eharg* of things 
anyway, since he left; such 
checking the guards, paying them 
with money left her, handling 
the normal business routine. A 
man expeets his secretary to be 
efficient, and if Bob wanted to 
transfer everything westward as 
soon as possible—

Head up, Cqrolyn went straight- 
wa> to Leana Sormi, to inform 
her courteously that preparations 
for moving the prieslesa X-999 
were already under way.

(To Be Oonttnoefl)
-V-

Hartford Census 
. Figures Given

Washington, April 26— (JP)—The 
Bureau of the Census today dis-
closed final figures on the 1949 
censtM put th* population of Hart-
ford, on April 1, at 166,367 and 
New Britain at 68,6M. These fig-
ures excluded suburb*.

The population fit Hartford pro-
per showsd, an increase in 10 
years of 2,195 and New Britain of 
437. Suburbs, however, showed in-
creases 10 times as large.

Bristol’s population was 30,167, 
compared with 28,451 In 1930.

Building Permits 
Show Increases I

Flying Boat Factory 
Bombed Heavily

Berllm April 2S—U P )- The 
SunderlMd flying
near
heavil,
Nazi
day.

vily 
tl ral

d flying boat factory 
Newcastle waa bombed 

last -night by waves of 
Iders the Germans said to-

ofItoring .the night reaidenU 
Berlin were sent to shelters for a 
shbrt time when a single British 
p lw e came over the capital and 
dropped one bomb, an official ̂ an-
nouncement said.

Weak forces of the R. A. 
were reported to have atta^RQ 
the north German coastal region. 
Authoritative sources said m o «  
of the bombs fell Into the water 
and on open land, but some hit 
sjpartment houses, Injuring *  
number o f civilians.

Artillery Fire Effective
^Calro, Egypt, April 26—(AV— 

An Axis troop concentration near 
TobrukTwas broken up by Ditenae 
a rU n ery '^^ -ftom  the rearguard 
boM whlch'ls proving a thorn to 
the side o f Oerorans and Italians 
seeking to advanee into Egypt, the 
British said today. \

Yak* 180 Prisoner* 
London, April 26— UPH~ 

British garrison at Tobruk, 
ya, beat Off a day long. attacT. 
itjcia force* yeater^y and V 
ISO-H^rtsoners without suffe: 
single csaiMdtyt the Ministry 
Information announced to ^ y ,

A  T h o u g h t

I

God he mercifni unto os, 
bless ns; and caoae his face 
shine upon ns,—Psalms 67-1.

te

Mercy to him that shows i t , ' U 
the rule.—Oowper. -

Origin ot'tbe Bandwleh 
In order that he might not loso 

time, the Earl of Sandwich, a 
great gambler of ths 18th century, 
had f o ^  brought to the gambling 
taMe*. To do away with eating 
utenaila, he bad meat placed be-
tween alicea o f bread. Thus orig-
inated the vandwicb.

Not A ll Aware
A  large percentage of tjic adult 

population of the world is unaware 
of the fact that the start appar-
ently rise and set, the same as 
the sun and moon.

Brealdng a  :
An early belief was that 

possible to see the will of the - 
in a mirror. I f  a mirror 
broken, it teas tnterpretod as an 
effort on the part o f the gods te 
p rev^ t th* person from - seeing 
aoBU — kaMsteaSfwPt ha

Mrs. T ^ er  was a tactful wom-
an. She did no gushing. “ I f  you 
love him, honey, 1 am glad. Dr. 
Hale has a good reputation.”

" I  didn’t say it was Dr. Hale!” 
“You didn't have to. dear. 1 

have lived, myself. And watched.”  
“Mother, I  love him until I ’m 

about crasy! You won't under-
stand that, but—”

“I  understand that, too.”
“But It's hell, mother!”
“Darling!”
“ I  am not swearing. I  mean it. 

rm  not going to cry—that’s al-
ready over. Mother, he doesn't 
love me."

Mrs. Tyler contemplated that 
briefly. ’In  my day, If 1 loved 
such a man, I  would maks him 
love ms! Girls have ways of—” 

“That’s Just th* point. The— 
hell part. Mother, he haa Usd my 
hands. I  am his confidential sec-
retary. He pays me $800 a month 
— imagine I And today he dictated 
a lov* letter, told me he loved 
somebody else, and actually aaksd 
me to help him win that other 
g ir l!"

Mrs. Ty ltr rsmalnsd calm. But 
her brow furrowed and she even 
tually spoke again. " I  see now 
what you meant, dear.” I t  was 
barely s  murmur, but filled with 
sympathy. " la  the final analyris 
on* wUl sacrifice anything—any 
thing!—to Insure the happmeae of 
•  person loved,”

On the surface, at least, Mias 
Carolyn Tylsr, sscreUry, i 
efflcleney itself when she returned 
next morning to the laboratory. 
Actually her work for this day 
and all the week was routine typ-
ing and filing. She bad Bob’s 
long-neglected records to copy. 
She saw Leana Sormi only at a 
distance. She answered telephone 
calls, steered personal callers 
away, thought every minute of 
what courae ah* would take when 
Bob Ireturn^.

0ix dava after he left. Bob tele- 
led. i t  was late afternoon.

roUrn!" he cried exultanUy. 
jjong distance. ”1 have found 
ths spot, rv e  already started 

on it. Have-you been all 
7 I  wish I  had brought you 

with me to help with the— See 
her*. CktfolYn. I  have rimnged my 
mind about handling the substance 
myself. A fter Leana’s letter, 
realized that she Is Just aa capable 
aa I  am. so will you please tell 
her to take charge and' ship the 
substanoe by train. Her ideas will 
be as good as mine, or better.”  

"Yes, Dr. Hale."
Hla speech, Jiad been oddly 

mixed up, Ckrolyn knew. And 
-why hadn’t he caUed Leana In the 
first place?

“Are you all right?”  he re-
peated. “You’re called me ‘Dr 
Hide’ again.”

“Oh.”
“Cairolyn. I  can’t say too much 

over the phone, aa you know. But 
s ^  Leana to burry. Safety de-
mands—

“Of course!”  ah* answered him, 
reaaeuringly. “W * wfll do it to-
day, Bob. I—If there’s anything 
we <need. Ken Palmer srill help os 
•gain. L ^  night he told me—”  

“Who?.”
*TCen Palmer. My boy friend 

who hired the police, remember? 
But l»vw on ’t  need to know any-
thing. Ha will Just help tie with 
any arraagemaots er whatever w* 
n « ^  so that yea can go absad 
there."
- Carolyn tried to reassure hhn 
•tiU more, even asking if he 
v ^ e d  to  talk with Leana Jierari^

Washington, April 28— UP) 
Here is a list ot building permits I 
in leading Coimectlcut cities for 
the first three months of 19401 
and 1941:

1941 1940
Bridgeport ..$1,526,985 $ 453,680 I 
Hartford . . .  4,261,756 1.439,515 
New Haven . 1,661,252 3,288,365
Waterbury ..  363,050 334,876

During the first three months 
of 1941 reports from 2,154 report-
ing cities throughout the country 
show Issuance of permits, valued 
at $663,691,000. In 1940 the cor- | 
responding total was $431,995,000.

Quotations
I f  national defense is to be an 

all-out effort, the preservation — | 
yea, and the atrengthsning 
spiritual and social values la im-1 
peratlve.
—Proaldest BooaeveK.

No majority ever wrote a great 
book or symphony or invented a | 
telephona or automobile. - 
—^Harry Collins BlUbnan, Natlenal | 

Aasodatioa of Maanfsetnren.

Ws looli into the future with 
confidence, and not with a sense of | 
resigned futility.
— Douglas FalriNWks, Jr., “ good I 

will ambassador”  to South | 
America.

Democratic pleasures on the pfsoo 
oorootlmos are mors dangerous | 
than plutocratic,

Jonathan Dsnlols, editor 
writer.

We nsod. more things, more 
widely distributed, with gpod man-
ners. V

—OwM D. Yonag

Spriag; to Frsg

Hyla cnidfer, a small frog trs- 
qnenUy found In the spring cUng- 
Ing te[ reeds and gtaaa, la known 

a spring peopor. Its name la 
derived from th* shrill poeiUng 
sooDd. wtUrii can be heard a 
mo* away. Only the males o f the 
species peep.

M A N C H EST E R B U SI N ESS
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"Brighten op (h » 
where yon Are”—luid 
you’re at It give yoo^ 
a complete re-di 
You’ll And Dapont^^nti 
Tarnishes w w  give 
home that jfiodon 
and thoJKTallpapor pal 
this Spring ars more' 
tIve llUui ever—oomo 
let  ̂ ns help yoa 
vight choice.

ome
ting.
and

your

JO H N SO N  P A IN T C O M P A N Y
609 MAIN STREET

Edwin Johnson, Prop.
EL. 8854

Save Money
On

ParU
> Wo Have 

Thousand* 
...F o r  All 

Makes 
•of Cars!

Pantaleo Bros.
Horace Mt. * fiUncbestsr 8846

DEPEN D A BLE
!

Ivioving 
packingT e l.

6260 Shipping

Long DisUnct Movera

A ustin Cha m b ers
68 Hollister St;, Manchester

Af/tSlinA. Chambers O f fees 
'̂ A Complete Moving Service

May 1 has becoms traditional asst addition to b* purchased is a 
as moving day throughout tha ! marvslous d*-luxa furniture trail-1 
country because it haa been tho | er that has 1475 feet of space or i 
practice for years to transfer from | enough room to carry the furni- 
one home to another on that day.
But even If the date never 
changes, moving methods have 
changed and modern ssrviee Is so 
far Improved over the old-fash-
ioned system as te be little short 
of revolutionary.

Today you can move your be-
longings, lock,; stock and barr«l. 
without as much as lifting your 
llttW finger. AH you heed to do 
Is call the Austin A. Chambers 
Company at 68. Hoiliater, dial 
6260. This progressive, growing 
concern haa been In business local-
ly for nine years and offers un-
excelled service to the public at 
moderate prices.

Take down your curtain*? Pack 
your china? Roll up tbs rugs?
Pile furniture in a heap? Box 
your knick-knacks, etc.? Not a 
bit of it, ma’am or sir. Just 
leave ail thote fatiguing details 
to Austin Cnismbcrs and bis em-
ployees. They’ll do all the work, 
and do it so quickly, carefully and

BUY QUALITY MEMORIA
DIRECT PIMM THE 
MANUFACTUREB8 

Save Salesmen’s Gommlssleas!
BOTnNtLLl 1 Don’t Buy Frora| A  Photograph!

WE H .W E THE ACTUAL 
MEMORIALS 

ON DISPLAY!
All Memorials Onarantoed!

BOTTINELLI MONUMENTAL CO, OF MANCHESTER 
A. Almetti. Prop. Telephone Manchester 5207 ur 7787

once  and Vardt Corner Pearl and Harrison Stroeto.

efficiently that you'll be positively 
amased. They’re experts In this 
business of moving, both local and 
long distance, and the public gets 
the benefit of this experlsnce and 
knowledge..

The Austin A. Chambers Com-
pany is fully equipped to handle 
the biggest and most difficult 
movinf JotM. A  fleet of five 
trucks and a pick-up arc In con-
stant use by the company, Lat-

tur* from sight or nine rooms. No 
nssd olf making rspsattd trips, 
svsrythlng is taksn in one load.

Ths Cbambsrs Company la 
proud of ths fact that its equip-
ment is of the finest. It has fur- 
nlturo pads suffioisnt for three 
trueka, oovara for rsfrigerators 
and other lik* pleoes, hand trucks 
for stove*, «tc., and harn*sa and 
hofsUng for ptanoa and other hflge, 
heavy goods. And the company’s 
workers are trained In the us* of 
these so that you are assured of 
safe handling of your belongings.

I f  you take advantage of Cham-
bers" specialized service, avallabi* 
for both local and long distance 
moving, everything Is done by the 
company down to the most minor 
detail. On arrival at the destin-
ation, th* furniture and other ar-
ticles win b* put In place Just as 
they were when taken from the 
starting point On some Jobs, 
the company even sees to it that 
the house left vacant is cleaned 
up.

The Chambers Company also 
offers trucking service and Is used 
by many local merchants for the 
delivery of stoves, refrigsratmrs 
and the like. When It’s moving 
or trucking you're in need of, and 
you want tha beat service obtain-
able at moderate cost, remember 
that th* pbons number of th* 
Austin A. Chambers O m p an y is 
6360.

Schieldge Prints 
At Moderate Cost

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You e a n go 
over your car 
with a magnl- 
f g l a s s  
when we get 
through serv-

icing It — and see for yourself 
If K doesn’t soMsfy every stend- 
anL

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Oroen. Phone $996

Sorry yon had 
a smack • op, 
but we’ll to 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repairs at low 
p r I o e s — BO 
quickly y o n

c o u i t l o a

m U A I R I
won’t be Inoonronlenoed. 

PiUntlng aM  Reflnlshlng 
a Specialty.

W INTER’S AUTO BODY OO. 
" I f  It’s Worth n xiag—

We Can Fla It”
188 W. Middle 'Tpk. TeL 6706

AS rou LIKE m
CORNED BEEF

Sstlsfytef even to a King—”Ooni- 
ed Beef”  that Is the last word la 
Buccnlenoo. To kaow tho diflereaco, 
boy It at "Headquarters.”  Nsvsr 
over-priced heral
Yon Got What Yon Ask For A t,

FirestoiM Food Msrkat
179 East Oeater Stroat

Defense can mean only one 
thing, defense o f America’s future.

—CaroSas F, Ware, Defease Ad-
visory ConMoiaston.

’The ether Americas are abso-| 
lutely neceaaaiy to us now and 
will be much more so when peace | 
comes.

—4ames B. Oarooa, vice 
dent American and For 
Power Oo.

QUALFTY 
I N T I N

-o re ^

We have indulged, maladroitly I 
and mistakenly, a superiority I 
complex in gegard to  Latin Amer-
icans who, aq a result have | 
shrugged shoulders.

—Tom Wallaee, editor, 1 
vine Times.

P R
The printing 
Job we do for 
y e n  - w I I I  
prove satlo- 
(aotory, bo- 
canoo It win 
bo prodoced nnder the most 
modern, eflideat mothodA Get 
onr esttroate.

W ILLIAM  H. SCHIELDGE 
u s  Sprooe Street TeL 9690 

%

” SUNSHIN||’  ot UfO Depend* 
On a^ lKH ealtli—'

Keep H e a W A B d  FH By 
Dally Uae ot Plenty ot

DARI-RICH MILK
SUNSHINE DAIRY

Paotenrizod Family Milk • »  
Jersey StUk — (Irade A  Milk — 

Nataral MUk.
Strictly Freoh Egg*. 

DeSvery Servleo!
TeL S5S7 48 Academy S t

WE
CAN EASE THE ’T A N B "

We SneelaUBe In Replactog 
Broken Olaao — Prompt E(H- 
elM t Sdiv leo.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
with Shatterproof- Olaas 

Olvtag Yon Added Protoetloa.

GLASS #OR EVERY NEED!

Metcalfe Glass Co.'
l l lV i  Oentar S t  TeL 8886

#1W IS
When You 
Need Tires 

See Us!
iRotnod — Used

Now — Good* 
b — Pharla — 
Other Blakoo. 

Large ABewaae* On OM Tiros. 
Out o f Oas — Flat T in  — 

Battery TronMo — Dial 6161

Campbell's 
Service Station

Cot. Mala S t  and Middle Tpk.

Movable Thengh Broken

You can n:ove your dnger* it 
your arm ■ *inc* a break
need not cJfect th* muscles.. 
Broken xnap somstimes are 
neglected with disastroiu results 
because the victim still could move 
Us fingers and thus convinced 
himself there was no fracture.

T REE M O VIN G DECLARE WAR
Grading 

Landseaping 

Pnniing

LAW N FERTILIZING

EVERETT A. BERNARD
19S West Oeater S t  TeL 7885

On Japanese Beetles that 
are coning to town. Onr 
fertiUacr mixture ia more 
cflScient than H i t l e r ’ s 
bombs.

Most Be Applied Soon!

Jo h n  S . W olcott A  So n
117 fionistcr St. TeL 8597

Quality printing that Is consist-
ently nasoiMible in price—the re-
sult of careful study of operations 
and efficient methods that enable 
the production of work at mini-
mum cost—1* the rule and not 
the exception when you patronize 
William H. Schieldge of 1ST 
Sprue*, at the comer of Birch. 
This firm haa been in business lo-
cally for many,years and its wide 
knowledge and experience in 
printing assures supariority.

A  good printer gives faithful re-
production o f an advertiser’s 
product and hla msaasge in ovary 
place of Uteratura and that la the 
aim that haa been carried out 
successfully by Bohlsidge in serv-
ing Manchester for more than 
three decades. Local business con-
cerns will find that it pays dlvl- 
dands to bavo printing done by 
Scbleldgs, whether It bo letter-
heads, bUla, office forms, adver- 
tistog booklets and th* like. Any-
thing from a card to a book la 
printed at this plant, and small or 
d«r* rsostv* tbs sama careful a t 
tentlon aa targs ordors,

Wbatovnr your printiag needs 
may bo, you. can depend on 
Bcbleldg* to handle It to your com-
plete satlafacUen. Tsisphone 3690 
and WtUiam C  Schieldge, the pro-
prietor, will oboorfuUy givo you an 
eatimate oa any prlaltnig you con-
template. Hs aad his father be-
fore him have conducted this plant 
and tholr roputatUm for reliability 
and excrilence is well known la 
ths community.

Mirrorg- Feature  
By Metcalfe Co

A  looking glass that distorts tha 
imago It Is supposed to reflect may 
be Ml right at a carnival or th* 
like, but it causes no end of in-
convenience and aggravation in

the home or wherever a leliabl* 
mirror is needed and frequently 
used. Just atop to consider how 
many time* you look into a glass 
during the course of twenty-four 
hours and you’ll realise how im-
portant it is to obtain th* beat— 
and that’s what ths Metcalfs (3lass 
Company of 111 1-3 Cant*, offers.

Metcalfe's aro specialists in 
glass of every description for all 
lurposea, for your automobile, 
lome, business and hobbles and 

prices are reasonable. Mirrors in 
a wide variety of sizes and shapes 
ore carried in stock, or they can 
be cut to your needs. A  full-length 
gloss (or the (bathroom door Is 
booming 
cause It i

lent. Why not plan

For Up-tiMhe-I^nute Information Abuot 
Maitcfaester Btubi4»8 Services Read This Page

C o n si d e r S a v i n g  N o w
Times sre better and incomes sre sIbo Mtter. Why 

not try nving some of your income by one of our easy 
methoi^ as follows:

(1 ) Make payments of One Dollsr per month per share.
(2 ) Buy Single Payment Shares st $100 each with no 

farther payments.
Liberal Dividends On Both the Above Are Credited 

To Your Account Semi-AnpusUy.
The Best Time To Start An Acoount la April 1st. 

Mortgage Loans
Mortgage money for purchasing, building, or re-

modeling homes can be furnished promptly after receipt 
of anilication.' Cost of obtaining is very smaO.

Stop A t Onr Ofllca aad Get Fufl Information.

The Manchester Bnflding ft Loan Ass'n, Ine. 
955 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Has Been Serf ing the PnhUc for 50 Y m x fl

O IL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Rest
4

Oil Boracr Haattog Is the nod- 
OTB way ocgaowIcaL toot

Johnson & Lit t le
109 C«ater Stroot 

Phoo* 6979

\

r

The **Bru9h Curl Permanent'
Eojoy a scItsorB cot with your next Per-

manent.
Don’t forgot Mother’s Day and a modera 

swing Psnnaaont (or her.
So* Onr Now DayUght Stndlo.

W  99 East Center Street
Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Onr Staff 
1s Oonrtooas 

aad
Eneltatl 
Try Our 
Pick-Up 

and
Dslivory 
Sorvlool

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Fred Hart, Mgr.
72 Maple S t  TeL S41S

KR A USE'S . 
GREEN H O USES

eSl Hartford Bead • Maaekootor

Spactol Atteattoa 
OIvsa Ta Fhooe 
Ordar*. Tat I70e 
SpeolaUst hi Fs- 
Band osd Wod- 

^ d l a g  Artosg*.

Ont F low «n  
Potted Flaata

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors — 

32 Clinton Street 
TeL 6227 • 7606

We Will Gladljr Give You 
Estimates.

Clectrte
■tea go* — Bofrigssateae

T . P* H olloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally tocatad eoa* 
away (rans tha
tar*. Olattaetlv* 
era FacUltiea.

Na Okarga t v  Onr 
Faaaral Farlais

AMBULANCE SERVlCB 
DAT AND NIGHT

ItS C d a t e r S L  PhoRoSOdO

I I I I

iU$ v$«te 4 tfSJva ami
ling Increasingly popular b*- | 
It la mighty n u d y and ebn- 

nt. Why not plan on getting 
on* for your horn*. Telephone 6888 
and M*tcolfs% will be glad to give { 
you details.

'Olssa by Metcalfs”  is yo 
guarantee of a superior prpdu I 
This company also replace* brok- I 
en glass in sutomoMlea and in- 
sUOis shatterproof pans* that pi- 
sdre a maximum of satety In your 
car. I f  you haven't got this kind 
of glass now, it’s time to see Met-
calf* and have It InstalUd. Don’t | 
taka unnecessary chancto 
skatterproof can b* o b t a i^  sol 
economically. A ll work la dona 
with m om m am ToA  efftbionay to  
ths J « « t ^ e  Cempato and you’U 
bo mor* than a a t la ^  with tho | 
service. _______ y

I t  has been sstlaiated tbors are ' 
apprtodmately 742A67 diflsrsat | 
ways ip'whlch to serve eggs.

Wa must know 
**why** as well 
as **howI**
Pharmacy la a prolOsslen te which 
knowladga and aoenrney aro vital. 
It  la Important that your Canter 
phanpaeist knows why n drag Is 
Included in a preeeripUoa, and im-

Krtant that ho flU It properly.
atnkos are guarded against M 

Uris way, raletehoo that could b* 
fatal In tho haadUng o f oortola 
drag*. No mhtakeo aro made

Rapid Frao DoHvaiy 
Sorvica . . .Totophoda 4299

I T i e C e n t e r P h a r m a cy
Yoa Ought 

To Do 
Something 

Aboat

YOURHCURE
Haro a SpoMar daalgaad 

I to sIliB your Mpa aad
for

is:'
diaphragm — aad glva yoa 
grooefnl pootoro.

M188 ANNIE SWIFT
Houn t  to 8 aad 1 to 9 r. M. 
Rablnow BMg. 8id Floor

tOBB

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO TO 

WARDROi 
Whmi You H«V9 

Thd A idO f A 
SINGER

SEWING 5UCHINE

Singly Sawing Macbiaa Ca.
Ine* ___

707 Mata St T a t  sns

Fuel and Range 
......... O IL ...........

Telephone 3866
If  you aro loektag tor quality 
oU . . . wo have It!

- Prompt Dellyepy

V A N ' S
427 Hartford RoodK TeL SSid

EXTRA!
For oar caa- 
tomen’ plea* 
aro wa a r a
•aw aqtoppod 
with air eoa- 
dlHoatag.

Oar oeUcioas 
Coffee I* tho 

Talk of ths Town

c e n t e r  RESTAURANT
809 Blata Stroot

G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , IN C .

Co m plete Lin e o f 
B U ILD IN G  

M A TERIA LS
TolcflMM 5125

c o m p l e t e

B U I L D I N G
_  SERVICE

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
A t All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER «  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

H IG H  GRA DE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

ProaapC aad Bfftetaat Pitattag
at An Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS * 
. B. Botaas J. W. Rata '  

fin Na. Mata St N .  BIST

Ship By Tru ck!
Daily Servka To and 

New York
Forwarding Ceon icUans 
New York fw* AS Fell 

Smrtkaad Wist. 
PHONE 8M8

Perrell ft OlwMy 
toe.

N Ip M :
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idvance in Television 
Depends’ on War 0ans

S  Tortt AI«tl i . - ( « - A n . r , , A O  NBC Summ.r .>™-
a y**A‘ In which p»iWtc activity h«*  ̂P Green Hornet: P;30

IfiMi «  hack aeat, it now look* aa (^ont^ct; 10 ChtcaffolBud concert.

„  . . ________ • 11 p. m.; CBS 8. 10 a. m..
10 p. m.: MBSThe Federal OommunicaUons ; a, m.: l i  P 

Oemmisaion haa indicated i ?;30. «.S0 7.SA.
Wastilugton -that it axpccU ** ^np oi * j /5  ̂  ̂-30 8;

|r t o m I S  ban o. com m en t *'
^  vWon prt«rama. Once before the NBC-Red 2.15, 3 15-Once before 

nml^on fixed a
If  ̂September 1—then resc in d ^ /l
s'? due to differences over gUndai^ 

rother uueiteon. 
liaantphlle, hearings were 

v^aad a apeclai committee 
vlaiaD engineers gubmittea 

I'i. mendations In January

blutions to

held 
tele- 

fcom- 
March.

- . ‘ Tliesi included a alight ̂ crease in 
| f  Uie picture oetail fron/441 to 625 
h-lines-and outlined 

• other problems. / . .
'  The televtaion ^Industry -r- 11 a 
' '^tardly that yet/because, as an 
-̂r adhmet of radio^manufacturlng, it 

,' A hfia built only/about 5,000 sets for 
tHe market i^two years—has been 
dormant awaiting the commis- 

ic* sloii's ibuttngB. Now, the defense 
attuation /inay tend for the time 

! ; being to' delay renewed activity.
One spokesman expressed It this 

E# stay: "with the technical impasse 
.gemoved and the commission ready 
to give a ‘go-ahead,’ television 

gWoes the normal problems of pro- 
Auctlaa at a time when radio 
awanufacturing is vitally concerned 
with producing iU share of de- 
fiMse materi^.”
. Since last summer television 
hTOwdrssflng likewise has decreas-
ed, with only NBC in New York 
and Don Lee In Los Angeles, Just 
back on the air with a new trans-
mitter, maintaining anything Uke 
m regular schedule.

On,Saturday night list: The War 
7:30. S:15, 12:30: NBC-Red 

7:46; CpS 8:65, 10;45, 12; NBC 12.
. Halka-rCBS 7 People’s Platform 
.*9tatwapa|)er Handling of War 
N s w s r C M  10:16 Rep. Jos. W. 
JCattin to Connecticut Young Re- 
publicans.

ft; NBC-Red—7 Defense for Amer- 
[:W lea, Sobmarlnes; 8:30 Truth or 

CSoBsequences: 8 Bam Dance: 10 
Vncle Esra.

CBS—8 Marriage Club; 0 Hit 
.-B ande; 11 St. Louis opera "Pag- 

Saocl.’’
NBC— Blue — 7 Message of 

Israel: 8:30 Bishop A Oargojrle:

Talks MBS 10 a. m. Reviewing 
stand, ‘Trice Fixing; ’ NBC-Red 
1 30 p. m. Roundtable "Lessons 
from the War;" MBS 2 Americans 
speak from B\ienos Airea;”  CBS 
6:15 Former Sen. F...W. Gibson on 
convoys; MBS 7 Forum. Symposi-
um on Inflation; CBS—East 9:30 
Wra. C. Bullitt on "Battle for 
E>emocracy in Asia."

NBC-Red—11:30 a m. Pageant 
of Art; 1 p. m. String symphony;
6 Jack Benny; 7 Charlie Mc-
Carthy; 9:30 Deadline Dramas.

CBS-- 12:30 p. m. March of 
Games anniversary; 1 Paul Muni 
in "Miracle of the Danube;” 2 N. 
Y. Philharmonic; 5 New Ed Sulli-
van eerles; 7 (west 9:30) Helen 
Hayes 8 Sunday Evening Hour.

NBC-Blue—11:15 a. m. I’m An 
American, Jean Hersholt; 2 p, m. 
Great play "Pride and Prejudice;’’
7 N. Y. Drama critics award; 10 
Good Will hour.

MBS—10:30 a. m. British War 
Relief program, Gertrude Law-
rence and others; 11 Edna Ferber 
and others In "Cable from Lisbon;” 
3:30 p. m. Bennett College choir; 
9:30 "F.Y.l.” new series on Sabo-
tage and espionage,

Monday expectations: The War 
—CSS 7, 8 a, m., 2:55, 5:45 p, m.; 
NBC 7 a. m., 12:46 p. m.; NBC- 
Blue 7:55, 9 (new’ series) a. m 
3:55, 5:45 p. m.; NBC-Red 8 a. m. 
5:25 p, m.; MBS 9, 10 a, m., 1, 4 
p, m. . . . NBC-Red—1:15 Mys-
tery man; 5:45 Paul Douglas on 
sports, new series. CBS—3 Bennett 
college choir; 6:15 Hedda Hopper. 
NBC-Blue—11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home hour; 1:30 p. m. Rochester 
Civic orchestra. MBS-^10:45 a. m. 
National conference of Democratic 
Women; 11:15 U. S. C. of C. Con-
vention, James S. Kemper. . . . 
Some short waves DJD Berlin 8:15 
p. m. fiom German' operas; CSD 
GSC GSL London 7:45 News and 
views; 'HVJ Vatican city 8:30 
News and comment; OAX4Z Lima 
10:30 Peru Today.

Striker 
His Exemption

Draftee in Verbal Cross 
Fire as Result o f Ac-
tion by Board.

Hartford, April 28— (T) —A 
draftee who won deferment be-
cause he worked in defense Indus-
try, but lost It when he struck, 
found himself in a verba’ cross 
fire today between State Selective 
Semice Director Emtat L. Averill 
and the West Hartford Draft 
Board which has deprived him o f  
his deferred status.

Donald Olson of West Hartford, 
championed by Colonel Averill 
who announc^ that his head-
quarters did "not subscribe” to the 
policy of changing deferred men’s 
classifications "solely because 
they are engaged in a strike, found 
himaeir, neverthelesa facing hia 
one alternative—appeal to hia lo-
cal Appeals Board.

No Other Recourse 
Capt. Frederick E. Phelan, Se-

lective Service public relations 
officer for Connecticut, said that 
if the West Hartford board per-
sisted in iU attitude, Olson and 
othera in hia category had no oth-
er recourse.

Averill made his announcement 
after conferring yesterday with 
the West Hartford Board headed 
by Chairman Richard H. Demlng.

Deming said that the confer-
ence had not changed the board's 
policy.

Meanwhile, Donald I. Zinn, bus-
iness agent of Unity Ixxlge, a local 
qf the United Electrical Radio and 
Machine Workers of America 
(CK) affillaU), said that he was 
protesting to President Roosevelt, 
Brig. (3en. Lewis B. Hershey, act-
ing national Selective Servlpe di-
rector, and Colonel Averill.

WTIC 1080
Kilocydes

WDRC  ̂>360
Kilocydes

Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Reeommended 

By McCoy Health Service

lief; however, R nraat be remem-
bered itbat the mental or emo-
tional causes are equally Import- 
anL .DeatrucUve habits of think-
ing, and emotional conflict are po-
tent causes In producing nerves 
which are Irritable. . When the 
patient la bothered by nprvoua- 
ness. It la a good plan to try a 
regimen of phyaicpl house-clean-
ing, using the ' fast, enemas, 
sponge baths, deep breathing, etc. 
'The feat ahould be followed by a 
simple, well-balanced diet, and 
the patient Is then ready to under-
take outdoor exercise. These 
measures will often produce con-
siderable improvements resulting 
in greater calmnesa of . the nerves. 
I invite all of my readers who are 
troubled by nervous symptoms to 
send for Dr. Frank McOpy's ar-
ticle entitled "Helps For Nervous 
Patients.” To obtain your copy, 
write In care of this newspaper 
and enclose five c^nts In stamps 
and one large self-addressed en-
velope.

Open Forum
Hitler’s Threat To Us

Bstarday, April M
P. M. '
1:15—The UtUe flhow.
1:3(>—Frankie Master’s Orchestra. 
2:80—String Matinee.
IfllO^-BuUding for Defense.
KOS—'Readln, Writin’, and Rhy-

thm’,
8;30x^by Hedlund and Company. 
diOO-̂ MITampus Capers.
4:80—80)k Anniversary of Girl Re-

serves'of U. S.
6:00— T̂lie World Is Yours.

.5:80—Curtis Institute of Music.
8:00—News, Weather.
8dfl—Baaeball Scoref.
8dK)—Strictly Sports.
8:80—Salon Orchestra.
8:45—Medical Program.
7:00—Defenae for America. 
T:80r-Grand Old Opry.
Sd)0—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:80—Truth or Consequence.

' 8:00—^National Bam Dance. 
lOKlO—Uncle Elzra.
10:30—Matty Alalneck'a Orches-

tra.
U :00—Newa.
11:15—’The Party Line.

- 13:00—War Newa 
-12:05—llw  Party Line.

Toniorraw's Program
' A. M.

8:00—News from Here and
Abroad. I

8:06—Organ Recital by Ckiurboln. 
8:25—Newa.
8:80—Gene and Glenn.
8.i)0—News ; from Here and 

Abroad.
8:16—Deep River Boys.
8:80—W o ^  and Music.

   10:00—National Radio Pulpit. 
28:80—ChiUs and Thrills.
10:46—Day Drean».
11:00—News, weather.

‘ ‘21:15—Laura Gaudet, Pianist. 
11:80—Music and .Araertcan;

Youth. I
12:00—Booka and the News. I

’ ’F'- M . i
82:00— Melodies in "Three Quarter \

Time. 1
. 23:15—Jpnior Quix Show. i

X2:40^Newa. weaBier.
I IffX)—Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 

1:80—M e^ ic  Strings, 
leant'of Art.

^18:88—Studio Program.
2:48—Sabbath Message.

/J.88 Four Comers, U. 8. A. 
S:88—H. V. Kaltenborn.

:4S—Gtacdobalres.
-Inter City Quiz Show.

Dent's Orchestra. 
fSMO—Joe and MabeL

-Program from New York. 
^'8:00—^manding New England's 

Fama.

-Baseball scores and Strict-
ly Sporta.

-'Variety Program SCarring 
Jack Benny.

Wagon.
MeOarthy and 

Edgar Bergen.
Maa’a Family. 

Msataattaa Merry-Oo- 
Roond.

iim of Familiar Muaie.
-Hoiff- o f Cbaim. 

stboUe Boor. 
aumy Hassnar's Orches-

tra.

tAdMl—Charles

Satnnlay, April 28
P. M

l:05^Let’s Pretend.
1:30—No politics.
2:00—Of Men and Books.
2:30—Brush Creek Follies.
3:00—Library of Oongress Con-

cert.
3:55—War Commentary, weather 
4:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
5:00—Newa of the Americas,
5:15—Dance Before Dinner.
6:00—Newa, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20—Rhythmelodiea.
6:80—EHmer Davla—Newa.
6;45—The World Today.
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—For Your Dancing Pleai- 

ure.
8:00—The Marriage Club.
8:80—Diiffy’a Tavern.
8:55—Elmer Davla and the News 
9::0q—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Just Quote Me.

10:15— Public Affairs.
10:30—Golden Gate Quartet.
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—Newa, weather.
11:05—Pagliaccl—St.' Louis Grand 

Opera Broadcast.
12;00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—To be announced. ‘
12:30—Jose Morand's orchestra. 

Tomorrow’a Program
A? M
8:00—News.
8:05—Intermezzo for Strings.
8:30—News.
8:35—Louise Wllcher at the or- 

gan.
9:00—News of Europe.
9:15— Bob Hannon, Songs.
9:30—News and weather..
9:45—New Melodics.

10:00—Church of the Air.
I 10:30—News, weaHgu-. 
t 10:35— CirtclnnatrCon 
j e Music
I 11:0O—Jackson Wheeler, News.
I 11:05—News and -Rhythm.
! 11:30—Major Bowes' Family.

12. ()(>—Noon Day Rhythms 
P. M.
12:15—Sunday Serenade.
12i30—Last Minute News Flashes 
12:4,"i— Hygrsde Forum.
1;00—Church of the Air.
1:30—March of Games.
2:00—The Frw Company Pre-

sents.
2:30—Connecticut Schools.
2:45—Radio Voice of Religion.
8:00—N. Y. Philharmonic Sym-

phony
^:30—The Pause That Refreshes 

On the Air.
5:15—To Be Announced.
5:30 Ned Sparks Show.
6:00—Ed Sullivan—Will Brad-

ley's Orchestra.
6:30—Gene Autr>'’a Melody 

Ranch .
6:55t-Dear Mom.
7:15—Headlinea and Bylinea.
7:30—World Newa Tonight.
6:00—Helen Hayea' Theater. 
8:30—Oime Doctor.
8;55^Rlmer Da via and the Newe 
8:00—Ford Sunday Evening 

Hour.
10:00—'Take It Or Leave It—Bob 

Hawk.
10:30—Newa, weather.
10:35—-On Wings of Song.
11:00—^Headlines ai^ Bylines 
11:30—Gus AiTihelitfs O m b e ^  
12H)0—Raymond ScoU’a Orchestra 
13:80-^erTT Wal^e Orehaetra. •

Dally Menus
Menus suggested for the week 

beginning Sunday, April 27, 1941.
Sunday:
Breakfaat—Egga poached in 

milk, aerved on Melba toast; 
stewed figs.

Lunch— Escalloped potataoes; 
aaparagua; aalad of bead lettuce.

Dinner—Baked chlclfen; Shred-
ded Wheat blecuit dreasing; but-
tered beets; spinach; salad of raw 
celery; pineapple sponge.

Monday:
Breakfaat—Criap waffle with a 

little maple syrup; one coddled 
egg; applesauce.

Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; 10 
or 12 dates.

Dinner—Minced chicken in to-
mato Jelly (chickens left from 
Sunday); fresh green peas; 
cooked greens; salad of grated 
carrots; cup custard.

Tuesday:
Breakfaat— .Wholewheat muf- 

flna with peanut butter; stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Cooked diced carrots; 
*eggplant fritters; salad of raw 
spinach and lettuce.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; string beans; mashed tur-
nips; salad of grated rqjv carrota 
on lettuce.

Wednesday:
Breakfast—French omelet: Mel- 

ba toaat; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Granges as desired; 

milk.
Dinner—Broiled fillet of sole; 

green peas; McCoy salad toma-
toes, cucumbers and lettuce; no 
dessert.

Thursday:
Breakfaat — Berries (canned 

without sugar); glass of milk.
Lunch—Baked potatao; cooked 

lettuce; ripe olivea.
Dinner—Roaat mutton; baked 

ground beets and carrots; vege-
table salad molded In gelatin; ice 
cream.

Friday:
Breakfast—Baked egga;. re-

Edltor, The Evening Herald:
Suppose Hitler does win? What 

of it. for lia? Why not mind our 
own buBineas, and leave Hitler to 
n\ind his? Outside the .Western 
Hemisphere, of course. Is there not 
room enough In the world for Hit-
ler's way of life and ours too ?

The answers to these foolish 
questions have filled many books, 
but they may also be given in very 
short paragraphs.

The Western Hemisphere is In-
evitably part of Hitler's buBineas. 
ynleaa he rules It, his bagte princi-
ple of Naai domination breaks 
down. The Germans cannot really 
be supermen if half the world es-
capes them and continues to defy 
them.

' Hitler's way of Ufa contradicts 
oura BO fundamentally that recon- 
cUement aeem4 Impossible. Our 
basic belief (often contradicted by 
our practice, to be sure) la that the 
world needn' to apply the philoso-
phy of Jeaua C ^ at. In brotherly 
love and intemalaonal cooperation. 
Hitler’s philosophy springs from 
Nietzsche's "Antl-Chriit.” deaplaea 
cooperation with inferiors, and ex-
alts hateful conflict. Even more so 
in science docs Hitler’s way. con-
tradict oura Our basic belief is 
that science must seek and exalt 
only the truth: Hitler demands 
that science seek first his govern-
ment's approval (e.g., in showing 
Jewish racial rottenness).

Shall we not, therefore, be at-
tending strictly to our own busi-
ness when wt try, in time, to pre-
vent a superman conquest of the 
Western Hemisphere, plus an out-
lawing of Christian love and honest 
acienqa ?

Henry W, Lawrence. 
Connecticut C?ollege.
New London.

About Town

Buying Cloae To Production

New York, April 26 — (iP) — A 
buying move which swelled the 
week’s total sales In the Worth 
street district to a figure estimat-
ed in trade circles at cloae to pro-
duction at the current rate had 
its inception late-Wednesday in an 
active demand for fancy clothes 
and specialty numbers.

Tastarday aftanwoo poUca aa- 
alatad Sarafla Mattos of Naw Bad- 
ford, Maaaachusetts, who was 
taken U1 on East Center, A pass-
ing poiicaman noticed the man 
was atageering and inquired aa to 
hia .oonditlon.

' ’File- -i^rworth League, of the 
South Methodist church wiU have 
a party at the Highland Park club-
house tonight All membera and 
frienda are urged to attend and 
are requested to meet at  ̂ the 
church at 7:30, where tranapOita- 
tion WiU be arranged.

. Members of the Alplna Society 
are requested to meet at the home 
6f the president Mrs. Cecilia Zan- 
lungo, 25 Eldridge, tomorrow 
afternoon at 5:30. From there they 
will proceed to HoHoran’s Funeral 
Home to pay their respects to the 
late Herman Muske, son-in-law of 
Mrs. Eds OagUardone, one of the 
members.

' The Everyman’s CJommunity 
Bible ei«M WiU bold. Its final ses-
sion until October tomorrow morn-
ing promptly at 9:15 at the Sec-
ond Congregational church. The 
gueet speaker wrfll be (Jharies ’Tur-
ner of Hartford, a prime favorite 
with the men. Russell Moore, Hart-
ford baritone, accompanied by his 
aiater, Mlsa Rachel Moore, an ac- 
compliahed pianlat, will sing spiriU 
uals. It Is possible a colored quar-
tet from Hartford will be present 
to contribute one or two 4iumbers. 
All men of the community will be 
welcome to attend this session.

Santa Lucia Society members 
are requested to meet at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Rina Bel- 
lucci, 80 Birch, at seven o’clock 
tonight From there they will pro-
ceed to the Holloran Funeral home 
to pay a final tribute of reapect to 
the late Louis DelGuercio.

Albin Oablack, of 20 Orchard, 
of the Riley Chevrolet company, 
has been called to Detroit by the 
death 6t hia father.

Results of the decision in the 
New England dramatic contest 
were not known when The Herald 
went to press this noon. Miss 
Helen Page of the High school 
faculty accompanied the group 
from Sock aqd Buskin dramatic 
club to Portland. Maine;

Members of Eleanors Duse 
Lodge are requested to meet to-
night at 8 o'clock at the comer of 
Birch and Main, to go in a body 
to pay last respects to the late 
Louis DelGuercio, knowrn as Louts 
Dell, of 53 Birch. Mrs. Angeline 
DelGuercio, his widow, la a mem-
ber of the lodge.

Mrs. Fred Parker and Mrs. J. 
E. Rand are co-chairmen of the 
hostess commIttM for the Mothers 
club "husbands’ night” meeting 
Monday evening at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Julian Cary of the 
program committee has made ar-
rangements for the guest speaker, 
Rev. James Gordon Gllkey, promi-
nent Springfield clergyman, who 
will give hia widely acclaimed il-
lustrated lecture, ’’See America 
First.” The social time with re-
freshments will follow the lecture.

N .Y .U . W inner 
O f Two Events
*  __  i

At Penn Meet

Windsor Locks Drubs 
Trade in Return Tilt

  I . , \' .'  <  '
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Frock ! Bonnet!

Conservatory of

toasted Sliredded Wheat biacuita; 
pear sauce.

Lunch—Raw apple^xiis desired 
with handful of pe^afis.

Dinner—BakejKflsh; asparagus; 
salad of sIIc im tomatoes; plain 
Jello.or JpH^’ell no cream.

Satupdk)’ :
Breakfant — Cottage, cheese; 

^pineapple. j '
Lunch—Spa^etti boiled In 

plain water and seasoned only 
with butter; .string beans; salad of 
raw celery.

Dinner—Broiled lamb chops; 
cooked spinach; steamed carrots; 
salad (If .shredded raw cabbage 
end. parsley; apricot whip.’

•Eggplant Frittera; Boil egg-
plant in aa little water as poa- 
Bible until done. Then maah and 
roll In Melba toast crumbs mak-
ing small pattie. Put a dab of 
butter upon each fritter and bake. 
Serve hot.

Les MacMitchell Paces 
Violets to Victory in 
Sprint and Medley Re-
lays; Seek More Wins.

Philadelphia, April 28—(8V - 
Victor in its first two major tests. 
New York University aimed at 
four more titles in the 47th run-
ning of the Penn Relays today and, 
with mller Les MacMitchell for 
the anchor lap, seemed likely to 
annex at least-two of them.

MacMitchell, who clinched "Vio-
let victories in s 3:28.4 sprint and 
a 10:05.5 distance medley yester-
day, returned to anchor the New 
Yorkers in the two and fbur-mile 
relays.

A couple more races such as the 
I. C. 4-A. champkm ran yesUrda# 
—he did the mile In 4:13.6 aim 
half-mile In 1:54.1—plus continued 
fine support from his teammates 
would Juat about put N. Y. U. 
in the money.

Even Emil von Elllng, the Vio-
lets coaCh, admitted as much. He 
put it this way:

"If MacMitchell gets any kind 
of an even start on his lap, we’ll 
do all right.”  .

The New Yorkers also were en-
tered in the half mile and mile 
relays but took second ranking In' 
the favored North. Texas Teachers 
in both races.

N. Y. U.’a chief opposition in 
the two and four-mile -elaya ap-
peared to be Indiana, twice n os^  
out by MacMitchelTs fine anchors 
yesterday. (3eorgh Pepperdine, a 
newcomer from Los Angeles, and 
Maryland were other top-ranking 
teams In the two-mile.

A fifth major race on the pro-
gram was the 480-yard shuttle 
hurdle relay with Virginia, .Yale 
and Navy as the favorites. Indi-
vidual events Included the 100- 
yard dash, with Barney Ewell, 
Penn State’s national champion, 
as top man, and the Javelin, pole 
vault, hammer throw, broad. Jump 
and hifeh Jump. *

•rhe Individual events thus far 
have produced the only new meet' 
records—a discus throw of 167 
feet 10 1-2 Inches by Archie Har-
ris of Indiana and â  9:17.6 two 
mile by another Hobsidr, lanky 
Fred Wilt. Harris missed a dou-
ble by an eighth of an inch, finish-
ing that close to Jim Delaney of 
Notre Dame In the ahot put.

Except for MacMitchelTs an-
chors, and a 14.4 high hurdle per-
formance by TufU’ Eu Dugger, 
track times we^e generally below 
par on the opening day—a disap-
pointment that was blamed by 
some on the chilly weather and by 
jjthers on crust superimposed on 
the previously sun-baked track by 
a hard rain.

Duke University’s winning time 
of 42 second in the quarter mile 
was nearly a second over the meet 
record. Gilder Farrow of Xavier 
took the 400 meter hurdles in 55.2 
second^ almost two seconds above 
record time. Preparatory school, 
high school and sccondaiy college 
relays were correspondingly slow.

Mack Switches
To the Yankees

AP Fsatiire Sendee > 
Philadelphia.—Connie Mack 

haa changed Ms mind.
The dean of baaeball man- : 

agecs said during spring train- I 
Ing that he thought Cleveland | 
w o u l d  win the American | 
league pennant. But, after the ; 
season got imder way, the A ’s | 
tall tutor swung to the New 
York Yankees.

.'It used to be that pitching 
was 70 per cent of a ball club. 
Now it’s 90. And the New York 
pitching? It’s better than 
Cleveland’a  Gomez makes the 
big difference. He looks better 
than be did two years ago.

“ I believe the Yankees can 
show three pitchers as good as 
any Clevelud can offer, in-
cluding Feller, and I think they 
have stronger secondary pitch-
ing than the Indians. For a 
Yankee trio, take Ruffing, Bon-
ham and Russo. And then 
there’s Gomez behind them.”

<v •

Salica Keeps 
Bantam Title

Gains 10>5 Triumph to 
Avenge 11-7 Defeat as 
Smith Gives 16 Blows; 
Katkaveck Hits Homer

ener
/ ,

Questions and Answers 
— (Irritable Nerves)

Question: Myrtle P. W. srrltes: 
"What are .some of the pb;raical 
causea of iiTltable nerves? For 
some reason, my nen^es have been 
bothering me a great deal, and 
some days I have to fight them 
from the time I get up until I go 
to bed.”-

Answer: Briefly stated, the 
cauaea are aa follows: Digestive 
disturbances arising from Im-
proper iliet: constipation; an 
over-active thyroid gland; and the 
presence of s  high-powered sym-
pathetic nervous system which re-
sponds In an exaggerated degree 
to atimulatloo. Nervoua Irrita-
bility may alao result from such 
physical cauaes as congestion or 
Irritstlon In the reproductive or-
gans, rectal disorders such 
hemorrboida, and cye-atraln 
brought on by defecta of vlakm. 
The physical cauaea are unques-
tionably important,, k^d thesa 
causes must be removed before 
the patient,expects oosiplete re-

7

Air Crash
At Groton 

KiUs Flier

(Continued From Page One)

here for two-week periods to prac-
tice Urget shooting. Army officlala 
refused comment and the cause of 
the crash was undetermined. Cm- 
oner Edward S. McKay of Norwich 
undertook an investl^tlon.

Webber’s  plane crashed only a 
few ya r^  from the airport a few 
minutes after he had taken off. 
VTto machine was wrecked but did 
not bum.

eJapt. E. F. Williams, squadron 
commander, headed a board of in-
vestigation. Webber leaves his 
-widow and a flxe-year-old Son. He 
formerly lived at Nashville, Tenn., 
and took the Army's air training 
course at Kelly Fteld, Texas.

Rally in Last‘ Fqup 
Rounds Earns Decision 
Over Transparenti.

Baltimore, Md., April 26—(AT— 
Lou (Salica still sported the ban-
tam-weight boxing crown today— 
but at none too Jaunty a angle.

The Brooklyn battler was al-
most dethroned by Lew Transpa- 
nentl la a 15-round title bout here 
last night and had to summon all 
his akUl and power to gain a 
unanimous but hard-earned de-
cision.

The Baltimore boy put up a ter-
rific scrap and ^ d  a alight edge 
ovet Salica after 11 rounds. Then 
the champion rallied, sailed Into 
Transparenti with rights and lefts 
and had him on the verge of a 
knockout at the end.-

That furious closing surge 
clinched the fight for Salica, Ref-
eree Charley Baum of Baltimore 
and the Judges, Jim Braddock, 
former heavyweight champion, 
and EM Brockman of Baltimore, 
all voted for the 27-year-old title- 
holder.

It was a bitter disappointinent 
for the 22-year-old Transparenti. 
He defeated Salica In a non-title, 
over-weight match last month and 
had pointed for last night’s fight 
as the climax of a gallant come-
back campaign.

.SaUca weighed 11714. Transpa-
rent!, U  7 3-4.

Manchester Trade drubbed Wind-
sor Locka High in its^pener Tues-
day by 11-5 but couldn’t makf it 
stick In the return encounter at 
Mt; Nebo yesterday afternoon aa 
the invaders turned the tables wtih 
a 10-5 triumph. The veteran Bur-
ton Smith was the "victim of a 16- 
hlt onslaught as Windsor Locks 
tallied in every Inning except the 
second, while Krauss held 'Trade 
to a pair of scoring sprees with 11 
blows.

Most of the heavy clouting was 
done by Coach Frank Crowley’s 
lads, Leo Katkaveck accounting 
for a home run and a double an4 
A1 Peaclk for a pair of triples aq 
a single, but Windsor Locks mp 
Its blows count in the aIl-lini>o^ 
tant scoring column. McCue fea-
tured with two triples and a sin-
gle.

The visitors .started things off 
when McCue led with a triple and 
tallied on Manderola’a double for 
the first counter of the game. Man-
chester came back in Its half of the 
first with a three-run outburst. 
Falcetta reached on an error with 
one away. Peseik tripled to deep 
center and continued home when 
the return throw was wild. Then 
Katkaveck poled a long hit to cen-
ter and crossed the plate standing 
up.

Both sides hung up goose-eggs 
in the second hut Windsor Locks 
forged ahead with three rune in the 
third on three einglee and a pair of 
walks, both of which forced in 
runs. A^aln Trade moved to the 
front in its half with two. rune, 
Peaclk. walked and scored on Kat- 
kaveck’s double and the latter 
tallied on Bycholski’a aingle to 
make It 5-4 in Manchester’s favor.

Windsor Locks knotted the count 
with a single marker in the fourth 
and then sewed up the ball game 
with another run in the fifth and 
two each In the sixth and seventh.

Trade haa open, dates next week 
and will make its third start of the 
season against New Britain Trade 
on the latter’s diamond on Monday, 
May 5.

•The box sebre:
Windsor Locks High

AB R H PO A E
McCue, c f ___ . 4  3 3 2 0 0
Manderola, ss . S 1 2 1 3 0
Qulnllvan. 2b ..  4 1 3 1 1 1
Nale, lb  .......... 5 2 3 7 <S 0
Silk. 3b ............ 5 2 3 1 2 0
Chrlataln, c . . .  3 1 1 5  0 0
Weczowlcz, r f . .  1 0 0 2 0 0
Barbleri, I f ----- 4 0 1 1 0 0
Krauss, p ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0
Malec, r f ..........  0 0 0 1 0 0

Yanks
Gets Only One Safety 

In 12 Trips to Plaje

In This Ooraer-

Recreation 
Center Items

Ask for Haste
In Prii^rities

Today;
7-8, Men’s plunge period, E.S.
7-10, Bowling alleys open. E.S.

Monday:
6-9, Junior Boy’s game room 

open, EB. and W.S.
6- 6:45, Junior Boys' plunge 

period, E.S.
7- 8, Men's plunge period, E.S.
7- 8, Worneg’Ajtym class, E.S.
8- 9, Womdh’s advanced swim-

ming class, B.S.
6- 7, Small gym open for band- 

ball, E.S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing, 

E.S.
8- 9, Small gym open for wrest-

ling, E.S.
7:80-10, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mias Anderson’s group, E.S.

Four Are iCilled 
In Auto Crashed

Hoops, my dear,—and doUs, and 
visits to aunty's, ariU bs lots moih 
fun when you wear a flared basque 
frock>wUb lots of braid and fsw 
buttons. Tell your mothers, all 
you UtUe ladles, that you Must 
have two or three frocks Uke this! 
Pattsm. Includes bonnet to match. 
Verv easy lo  make!

Pattern No. 8932 lA deelgned in 
aU sixes 2 to 6 yeeu’s. Stse 3 2 1-2 
yards S5-inch material; 3 1-2 >'arda 
braid.

For this attractive jMtttem. send 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattsm numbeA and also to The 
Herald Today's Tattera Service 
106 7tb Avenue, New Yerk, N. Y.

Send for the Summer Fashion 
Book! Chooae from more than 100 
original deslgna! All aises, 2.to 521 

Pattern .ISc Pfittera Book ISc 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
i d>refi together 35c,

(Coattaned From Page Oae)

begin hearings on the proposed 
legislation Monday morning with 
Knudaen as the first vdtness.

Discussing the need for ration-
ing powers, tho mnmarandum ex-
plained that whenever priorities 
are assigned to certain orders be- 
catise a shortage of materials has 
developed, “the result Inevitably 
is .a ahortage In the supply for ct- 
viUan needs.

25 P. C. for avillan Use 
"For Instance,”  the memoran-

dum continuisd, “ in aluminum at 
the present time the balance avail-
able for civilian use, even If we 
assume that the rate of production 
will continue without Interruption 
by aabotage, strike or other stop-
page, la only 25 per cent of the 
normal civilian demand.

“Where thia situation occurs it 
la essential that such fractional 
supply be earefuUy Allocated to 
those civilian needs which are 
most Important in the maintain- 
ance of our domeatic economy."

Will Enforce
Coal Prices

(CeaHaaed froas Pago One)

ducer ao desiring may preaent by 
May 2 a request for withdrawal 
from the code predicated upon the 
April M  expiration date of the 
old coal act

Code members are required to 
observe minimum prices and mar-
keting rulee. Produceia not roent- 
hers at the oode are subjeqt to a 
ItB  per cent tax on the eala "of 
coal, out may dispoae o f cbetr coni 
at whatever ocloa they ctaoosd.

Boston, April 28.—(Â — Two 
young men riding a motorcycle and 
two chUdren were -klUed in Massa-
chusetts yesterday and last night 
In a, series of accidents Involving 
automobiles. ‘

Ralph D. Marshall, find Marlen 
Felch, Jr., both of SCabrook, N. H., 
lost their lifies when the cycle they 
were riding and an automobile 
collided on the Lafayette highway 
at Salisbury. * :

Louis QMrge, 7, was killed at 
ttoekonk by a truck while he was 
watching a ateamahovel operate 
on a construction project.

An automobile, . swerving- to 
avoid a boy on a bicycle, ran up 
onto a Mdewalk at Saugus and 
killed flve-year-old "Virginia S. 
Warren. ’iNvo other girls, standing 
with her watching a scUsora grind 
er at work, suffered serious in 
Juries.

Alao injured were the scissors 
grinder and the automobile driver.

Bowlers to Dine
‘ ______

The bowling league of Hoae and 
Ladder Company No. 1 of the S. 
M. F. D.. will bold its annual 
banquet next Saturday night. May 
S, at Its headquarters. Clarence 
Smith is chairman of the commit-
tee In charge of arrangements.

Team No. 4, conslaRng o f Ml 
chael Maasaro, George Hunt John 
W. Wilkinson. Jamee M etope and 
Robert Cotton, won the title this 
snssTtn High average'went to Fred 
Hansm with a mark of 108.39 and 
John WllMneon was ruimer-up 
with 1(^.8.

Jamee Metcalfe rolled high 
single of IM  and alao high t r i ^  
a fM 9. High team aingle was tak' 
ea by Team N a 2 with 527 and 
Team No. 4 turned in'* high triple 
wtth 180%

M ajor Leagi 
' Loaders

and

By The Associated Press 
National League 

Batting—Hack. CJhlcago, .458: 
Slaughter, St. Louis, .410.

Runs—Lavsgetto and CamlUl, 
Brooklyn, 21.

Runs Batted In—CamlUl, Brook 
lyn, 15; Dannlng. New York, 12.

Hits — K t t e n ,  PhUadelphla, 
Moore, Boeton, Lavsgetto and Ca- 
mUll, Brooklyn, 17 . ,

Doubles — Owen, Brooklyn, 5, 
Lavsgetto, Brooklyn, EHllot IHtts- 
burgh. Mize, St. Louis, and Etten, 
PhUadelphla, 4.

Triples — Moore, Boeton, 
Vaughan, Pittaburgh. 3.'

Home Runs—CamlUl, Brooklyn, 
6; O tt New. York, 4.

Stolen Bases—Frey, Cincinnati, 
3; twelve playere tied ^  

Pitching—Bowman and Schu- 
macher. New York; HamUn. 
Brooklyn: FeneH.
Wameke, St. LouU. ?-0 each.

American langue 
Batting — Travis, Washington, 

B86- Heath, Cleveland, 417.
R i ^  -  Dl Magglo. New York. 

15* Rizzuto, New York, Slebert, 
PKUadelpbla; and FoxX Boston,

'®Runa Batted In — «
New York, and Doerr, Boston, in.

H it ^ W  Magglo. New T o ^ a O : 
Rlzzuto, New York, and Travis. 
Washington. 17. -

Double*—Hotar, New Yorm and 
Dl M a g ^ . Boeton. 5. , '

Triples—Walker, Oeveland, 4;
six players tied with 2. __^

Hoin* Unn* — ^  Magglo, New 
York, and Doerr, Boeton. 4.

Stolen Bases—Dl Mmggio, and

and Bonham, 
New York: Bridges, Detroit, and 
Auker. S t Louis, 2-0 each.

Totals ..........34 10 16 21
Manchester Trade 

McCooe, 3b . . .  4 0 1 5
Falcetta, 2b . . .  4 1 0 3
Peseik, If ........  4 2 3 2
Katkaveck, s s .. 4 2 2 1
Bycholski, cf . .  3 0 2 0
Gryzb, lb  ........ 3 0 0 3
Psrclsk, c .......3 0 1 -7
Kirks, r f .........3 0 1 0
Smith, p .......... 3  0 1 0
•Foley .............  1 0 ®

7 1

V

Totals .32 5 11 21 7 3
W’daor Locka High 103 112 2—;10 
Manchester Trade. 302 000 5—.. 5 
•Batted for Bycholski In 7th.

Two-base h it Katkaveckj/three- 
ise hits, Peseik 2, McC 

run, Katkaveck: stolen
home 

Fal-
cetU. McCue, Krauss ,2; double 
plays, McCooe unasaVsted; Man- 
derola to (Juinllvan to Nale; left 
on bases, Manchester 6; Windsor 
Locks 8; base on balls, off Smith 
4, off Krauss 1; hit by pitcher, by 
Smith: QulnllyAn and Malec; 
struck out, by Smith 5, by Krauss 
4; Ume, 2 hoiira; umpires, Quinn, 
Adams.

West -Hartford High, rated a 
strong threat for the CCIL base- 
baU title, gained Its second 
straight victory yeaterday by turn-
ing back East Hartford In a wild 
tussle, 17 -6 ...so teiTlfic was the 
carnage that the game was limit-
ed to seven innmga.. .WaUy Pro- 
koUOn started fdPHaU, was yank-
ed and then returned to the mound 
after a couple of relief hurlera got 
m$o trouble.. .the loeera used four 
twlrlera...* '

Textarday
Stars

By The AfiSOcUted Press
Mpnie Arnoclch, Olaata— HU 

ninth-lnalng pinch triple with 
base* loaded spqrked rally to down 
PhiUiea 7-4.

Dick Newsome, Red Sox—Pitch-
ed five-hitter In first start of sea-
son to trounce AthlfUft* 6*1-

Kirby Higbe, Dodgers—AUowed 
four hits and fanned seven in 
blanking Bees 6-0.

Rudy York, Tigers — Singled 
home two runs In ninth to down 
Brown* 12-11.

Angle Galan, (Nibe—HU Pinch- 
single dpove home winning nm in 
8-7 victory over Plrste*.

EmU Bonham, Yankees—Hand-
cuffed Senators with three singles 
tor 6-0 victory.

p ^ ii Bell. — Pinch-
doubled In winning ninth inning 
rally to defaat White Sox 5-3.

BUugbtcr, CardlnaU— Hit 
double and two atngtea, driving in 
two nma la 8-4 win oimr Rada.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester High’s tennU 
opened its season yesterday 

1 victory over Middletown 
CCIL match .Urbanetti and 
rent! teamed'up for a 6-2, 6-3 
and Wilson and Reichenbach earn-
ed a 6-4, 6-3 decision over their 
rivals.. .both U ri^etU  and Wil-
son were victors in their singles 
matches, while Correnti dropp^ a 
close decUlon by 3-6, 7rJ5v5-7...

Persona wishing L use the 
Nathan Hale concrete tennis 
courts on Sunday are reminded 
that they must obtain their per-
mits on or before Saturday at the 
BUst Side Recreation Center of-
fice. The Rec office. U closed on 
Sunday and holidays so tennia 
pUyers are roroinded that If they 
wUh to play tennU on tbeae dajrs 
they must reserve the courts at 
least a day in advance. The office ' 
U open any time after m e o'clock 
in the afternoon Monday through 
Saturday.

Derby Hopes

By The Aasociated PrcfiS
Brivbt Gallant (Leigh Taliafer-

ro)—Finished second by eight 
lengths to non-eliglble, Boston 
Max in mile and 78 y a ^  allow-
ance race at Jamaica.

Full Cry (Walter Chrysler. Jr.) 
—ElKnlnsted as possible Derby 
starter by flnUhlag Ust in MqM 
race.

Mound Staff and Bill | 
Dickey Qiief Reasons' 
For Surge o f Bom bers;; 
Foxx Socks 1st Homer i 
As Red Sox Whip A's. I

By SId Feder 
Aaaooiated Press Sports Writer. :

It’s Just like trying to mtke' 
one and one add up to three, but 
the fact remains that tbe New 
York Yankees ars bouncing along 
up there In the American League 
driver's seat and Jos DiMagglo 
hasn't had much more to do with 
the streak that put thsm there 
than your Aunt Kate.

Tho Brons Bombers pulled 
themselves Into their old stamp-
ing grounds Just is  Joe tapered 
off his fence-bustlngw Yester-
day's 8-0 whltswaabing of the 
Washington Senators, fashioned 
with nifty three-hit pitching by 
tiny Ernie Bonham, left the 
Yanks with a three-game win-
ning string and one full game In 
the lead.
One nit In 12 Tries

Yet. In those three games, dy-
namic DlMag. the pitchers’ poi-
son, collected the grand total of 
one hit in 12 batting chances, 
drove in exactly two runs, fell 
out of tbe No. 1 spot among the 
league's apple-sockers. Which is 
like suddenly discovering your car 
is going along very nicely-with 
the main bearing back home In the 
kitchen cloaet.

If you’re trying to figure It out, 
you can blame a-lot of this sud-
den return of happy daya to the 
Bronx on (1) The Jiltchlng staff, 
which boasts a completely new 
set of “bell cewa” and (2) Wee 
Willie Dickey, long regarded aa 
the chief cog In tbe Yankee ma-
chine, who has started to carry 
the mail agkin.

For the last couple of years, tbe 
Yanks’ elbowing ensemble was 
largely Rufus the Red Ruffing. 
But Rufus the Red opened on a 
sour note this season, while your 
old pal Lefty Gomez haa bloa- 
somed out once more like a bed 
qf rhododendrons. And a cou-
ple" of comparative newcomers— 
Bonham, who’s called Tiny be-
cause he weighs a mere, 206. and 
Marius Russo, southpaw pride of

The Standings
Yeatarday’a Raaolts 

Eastern
Hartford 7, Springfield 6. 
Binghamton 8, Albany 2. 
Wilkes-Barre 5. Rcrantou 4. 
Elmira 6. Williamsport 6. 

National
Brooklyn 5, Boston 0.
New York 7, Philadelphia.4. 
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 4. 
Chicago 8, PlttabUrgb 7. 

American
New York 6, Waahlngton 9. 
Boeton 3, Philadelphia 1.'' 
Cleveland 5, Chicago 3./ 
Detroit 12, St. Louis IV 

Standings 
Eaatern /

The .Next Hitter
-By Art ICrens

U Pet.
Binghamton .. . . . .  ,/2 0 1.000
Hartford ......... . /  2 1 .687
Elmira ........... / . .  2 1 .667
Wilkes-Barre /  . . .  2 l .667
Scranton . . . / . ----- l 2 .333
Springfield / i ........ 1
Wllllamaport . . . .  1

2 .338
2 .383

National
W. L Pet.

Ne^ Ybrk ............ » 2 .800
1 Broo)4yn .............. 8 4 .667
St. ^ u ls  .............. 6
Chilcago ..  .\ ........ 4

3 .667
4 .500

Cincinnati ........ S .8 JiOO
^  ton  . .„ . . . . . . . . .  4 7 .364
Pittsburgh . .\  . 3 6 .333
Philadelphia . 2 9 .182

American
w . L. Pet.

Now Y o rk .............. 8 4 .867
Boston .................  8 4 .600
Cleveland......... 6 4 ^:600
Chicago ................ 4 4 .500
Detroit .................  4 4 .500
Philadelphia..........4 8 .400
St. Louis .............  2 4 .333
Washington..........3 7 .300

Today’s Qamee 
Eastern 

Hartford at Springfield. 
Williamsport st Elmira. 
Scranton at Wilkes-Barre. 
Albany at Binghamton.

National 
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 

American
Washington at New york. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

Moriartys Expect to 
Prove Strohg Threat 

In Twi and Tri Loopsj alp

Tying Tally on Third 
When Clash Ends, 2-

• --------- X

Tom Blanchard Hurls 
6>Hitter in Debi|t;'Lo-
cals Get Sev^' Blows 
But Choke In Pinches;

man B r i l l i a n t ; 
Teanv Looks Good.T

Box Score
Manehilsr

A B .R .R .P O ,A .K ^

Local Sport Chatter

were ridiculous

Marius KUSSO, souinpaw pnuo w. ; ^
Long Island—are stepping
along with him. Each of these | E** 1. 1 1 1 1 1 8 7 1 9

Ta See Action

lie-
 X -

along
three has two victories against no 
defeats, t  .vl each did some fancy 
flinging to win one game In the 
current streak. They've given up 
only 21 hits and 6 runs in 27 Inn-
ings. Two of the three hits 
Bonham allowed yesterday were 
strictly scratch safeties.

Dickey, meantime, haa hit for[ 
.383 in the last four games and 
has driven In four runs.
Foxx Hlto 1st Homer

The walloping Waahlngton was 
handed yesterday left the Yanks 
looking back at two deadlocked 
rivals in second place—the Bos-
ton Red Sox and the Cleveland 
Indiana  ̂ YounE Heber (Dick) 
Newsome made bis first start for 
the Box and chalked up a flve- 
hltter to whip the Athletics 8-1, 
with the help of Jimmy Foxx’s 
first homer this season. The In-
dians went all out with a three- 
run rally In the ninth to knock 
off the Chicago White Box .6-8.

Rudy York’s two-run aingle hi 
the ninth Inning gfiVe the defend-
ing champion Detroit Tigers a 
12-11 decision over the S t Louis 
Browns In a circus performance 
that saw eight errors committed.

For doing It the ’ hard way, 
the day’s bouquet went to sweet 
William Terry’s N atloi^ League 
leading New York Giants who 
had to score five runs in the nlfitb 
to flsll the PhUUes 7-4. Chief 
damage In the rally was done by 
Morrie Amovlch, a “fugitive" 
from the Phils, who pinch-tripled 
with the )>aBea loaded.

Another Phillies graduate, Klr- 
Higbe, finally wont hia first 

as a Dodger by pitching a 
Jtter to give Brooklyn a 

'win over the Boston Bees, 
a game marked by Dolpb Ca-

ro dli’s fifth homer—hiâ  fourth In 
flv* days.

Uke the Giants, the cndcago 
(Tubs pulled one out of tbe hat 
with a four-run outburst in tbe 
ninth Inning to nip the Pittsburgh 
Pirate* 8-7. the *ec5nd straight 
day ^ e  Buca blew a  ̂ one-run 
affair. Simply by getting their 
runs in batches of twoa, the S t 
Louis Cardinals cuffed the Cin-
cinnati Reds around 8-4.

Connecticut Y a n k e e s  
Open Competition in 
Duckpins at-Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., April 26—(A’)—A 
host of Connecticut Yankees about 
450 strong, assaulted currext 
standings in the national duckpin 
tournament t^r* today wtth Idea* 
of causing some drastic revisions.

The New England bowlers ar-
rived yesterday on a special Ifi car 
train and were scheduled to take 
over the alleys today. The 1940 
men’* championship team, the 
Blue lUbbons from WlUlmantlc, 
Conn., and last year’s men’s dou-
bles champions, - George Brown 
and Topy lannarone, from Bridge-
port, Conn., were among them.

Eddie Johnson of New Haven, 
the 1040 men’s singles champion, 
bowled last night, but his 323 fail-
ed to win a place among tbe first 
five In that division in this tour-
nament

There was no 'major upset in 
last night’s bowling. AU the dl-- 
vision i^ e r s  held their positiona. 
The Rosslyn dlrls from Rosslyn, 
Va., near WaMilngton, edged into 
second place In tbe women's cham-
pionship team dl"vision, hqwevdr, 
with 1,644, the Rendesvoua bowl-
ing center from Washington still. 
held the division lead with 1,651.

The Insertion of tbe Rosslyn 
team Into tha standings drop i^  
the poputsr Club Franklin. team 
from Baltimore down to third, the 
King Pin team from Washington 
to fourth, the WICC Girls ftom 
Bridgeport, Conn., to fifth, and 
the Spillway team from Baltimore 
was eliminated from the top five.

Ida Simmons, a member o f the 
Rosslyn team and the nation’s top 
woman bowler for the lact six 
consecutive yean, rolled 828 which 
was surpasaed by two other mem- 
ben o f her team and squaUed by 
another.

Nevertheless, she took third 
pisce in tbe women’s  aU svents 
ranking by a total bowling scon  
of 1.023.

DnisUIa Kellura of Baltiinere 
still leads that division with 1.034. 
Evelyn Bros* of BalUmon ntalns 
her second position with 1,031. 
Lom lne Oulll of Wsshlngton is 
fourth with 1,018 and Carolyn Mc-
Ginn of BalUmon fifth with 1,012. 
Ann Sundstream of dlenbrook. 
Conn., with "998 was pushed out of

Hammond. Ind.-Booker Beck- •»-
with, 173, Gary. Ind., knocked out ' “ •
Lee Oma, 195, Detroit. (2). ---------------------- ---------

I Unless the tSvi League is look--celved from Albert E. Roblneon, 
; ing for trouble during Its fast-ap-; director of athletics st East Ber- 
proaching season, it seems to us j lln, because we felt the charges 

I that a change ivill have to be made 
' In the plan to have a Board of Ap-
peals consisting of the three offi-. 
cen  of toe circuit. . . . this 

! Board ia being set up to consider 
the cases of playen who feel that 
they’re not getting a square deal 
from, the teams with which they’re 
affiliated, which Is a laudable 
move . . .

The hitch lies In the fact that hia 
Board Is to consist of Jack Dwyer, 
president of the Twl loop; Billy 
Pagani, vlce-prerident; and Nick
Angelo, secretary-treasurer „ 
an three of these officials happen

West
Town,

to be connected With the 
Sides, who won Twi and 
baseball titles last season . . . .  
Pagani is the sponsor of the team, 
Angelo the manager and Dwyer 
the pubUcily man . . .

We learned recently that Coach 
Charles "Pete” W i«en  is a friend 
of "the Lowells M i  he haa often 
Joshed with tbe roy’s father about 
sending his boy to Manchester 
High . . . Wigfren told us that the 
senior Lowell has spoken several 
ttmee of putting his son in New 

I Britain High because he felt that 
he would receive proper athletic 
supelrvisipn, the)* . . .  the local 
mefltor dOM n<H believe that tbe 
school hsd anything to do with tbe 
shift . . . and neither do we ; . . 
It so happens that Mr. Lowell has 
his business in New Britain and 
has even considered moving hia 
family to that city . . .

Without questioning the fairnew 
or honesty of this trio one iota, we 
feel that such a setup will a*ork 
against the best interests of the 
-League . . .  In our opinion, a 
Board of Appeals should consist of 
men who have no connection with 
the League entries at all . . . the 
first person who comes to mind as 
a logical choice for tbe Board is 
Bill Brennan, who knows the game 
Inelde and out . . . and there are 
plenty of othera who could serve i

We can believe the stories 
proselyting that emanate 
colleges but we can’t awi 
similar tatea where sch 
sports are concerned , . . /after 
all, a boy and his parents ire  en-
titled to pick any school U(ey wish 
as long as it's close enough to at-
tend . . . East .Berlin Isn't far 
from New Britain an(0t evidently 
works no hardship/ on young 
Lowell to attend the latter school

Pennaiiy^MJTell Story

Six Teams 
Softball

Last Night ’«  Fights

By The Associated Press
Minneapolis —; Lem Franklin, 

208, Chicago, knocked out Frank 
AndroCf, IM, Mlnnaapolla, (1); 
MUt Aron. 157. Chicago, and 8oUy 
Stark, 188, MlnneapoHs, drew, 
( 10).

Tndlanapolla—Lou Thomas, 197, 
Indianapolis, knocked out Johnny 
McCarthy, 199H, Chicago, (4).

Oorpiis ChtlsU, Tex. — Eddie 
Dwnby. 180. Fort Bara Houston, 
rex., outpointed Bob Fertig. 185. 
\krop. 0 „  (I0>.

HoUywood->IUar Luaanr, 158. 
8an Fraadseo. ou^otabed Toby 
.YlgU, 155. Los k a m n . <I0>- 

rbliadelphla— B lfly  r

(^onaiderable publicity has been 
given to charges by East Bbrlin 
High School that New Britain 
High has been guilty of "scouting 
for talent and proselyting” because 
Captain Fred Lowell at Berlin’s 
track team, who is a sprint star, 
has transferred to the Hardware 
City school . . .  we havn’t paid 
any attention to the letter we re-

' Chicago—A  blue pennant fllaŝ  
from tha Wngley Field flagpole 
when the Cubs win, a white one 
when they loadT

Missouri Troiit

Mo.—More than 1,000 
averaging nine Inches in 
have .been released In Big 

sey ritter by tbe Missouri (hn- 
ervation Commission.

^^nY  League 
on May 12

Six teams are ached: 
for honors when the TMCA Soft- 
bull League swings into action on 
Monday evening, M w  15, It was 
annotmeed today. Rva of the en-
tries have been li)' the circuit be-
fore and tbe nsaroomcr is the 
pioneer Parachute CJompany, which 
la reported to have a clasay lineup. 
Also entered are tbe South Metho-
dists, Tall CMiara, Oibblea, Depot 
Square Oarage and House A Hale.

The Tali Odara are nuuiaged by 
Richard McLagan, Gibbies tnf An- 

*  Hafe

to Tiafof nine innings and tha official 
softball rules will he used.

The first round schedule follows: 
May 12— T̂all Csdars vs. Gibhlea. 
May 14-^D. 8. Oarage va. Metho-

dists.
May 18—House A Hale va. Para-

chute. '
May 19—Tall Cedars va. House 

A Hale.
' May 21—Oibblea vs. McthodlatB. 
May 28—Parachuta vs. D. S. Oa- 

rags.
May 26—OibUes vs. House A 

Hale.
May 78—Tali Cedars vs . D. 8.

McEvitt and Foley W» 
Have Formidable En* 
try in Baseball Cam* 
paign; Meet East Bei> 
lin Here Sun., May 11.

with high hopes of proving a 
strong threat In both the local twi-
light League and the Tri-Ck)unty 
League, Morlarty Brothers’ base- 
call array is fast rounding Ifito 
shape for its opening encounter of 
the seeaon, to be played here 
against East Berlin on Sunday, 
May n . Manager Felix McEvitt 
and Coach Jim Foley are. h igh ^  
pleased with their prospects and 
believe tbe Gas Housera will pome 

.up with one of their atpemgest 
teams In years. /

Several extensive practice aea- 
slons have already ^ n  held and 
Coach Foley has A?®iTf»ld4bla ag-
gregation lined up with Stanley 
’’Mickey Kathaveck and Herman 
Wlersblckl aa catchsrs, John 
“Gunner” Hllinskt, Zlgmund Ol- 
bert and Joe McEvitt as pitchers. 
Leo “Kut” Katkaveck at first. 
Clifford Keertey at second, Russell 
Burke at short, Hayden Griswold, 
Jr., or Pat Murdock at third and 
Fred Hildebrand. Roger Thomas, 
Eric Rautenberg and Anderaon In 
tbe outfield. Some of these play-
er* won't be able to appear with 
the team until after the High 
School and Trade School complete 
their schedules, notably, Olbert, 
Leo Katkaveck and Thomas,

Jaraaa Foley
It ia planned to obtain another 

good pitcher from out-of-town and 
Manager McEvitt is now consider-
ing several candidates. All the 
aforementioned players appeared 
with Moriartys last year and only 
two of them are Imported, namely, 
Burke, who is from Rockville, and 
Hildebrand, from Meriden. The 
latter la regarded aa one of th) 
classiest fielders in the etate 

Determined efforts ha' 
made to strengthen all six ^tries 
in the Tri-County League Md the 
circuit Is expected to be one of the 
fastest in Connecticut this season, 
with Rockvlllt, Middle '̂WD. Hart- 
ford. Meriden, East^Mriin and 
Manchester seeking ?itle honors.

A schedule eoMlsting of 46 
games, divided into three rounds 
of five weeks etoh, "ariU be played 
with 15 games/for eaeh team. The 
entry le^lng/the League late In 
July will b^chosen to compete in 
UR prelimmeries of the national 
semi-pro touniament.

M o n e y s  "Will journey to Rock-
ville tomorrow afternoon to play a 

game there, and the play- 
111 leave the Morlarty servlet 

station at 1:30 o’clock.
The schedule for the Tri-County 
ague follower i

May (I -
Rockville at Midoletown. 
Hartford-at Meriden.
East Berlin at Manchester.

May 18
Middletown at East Berlin. 
Meriden at Rockville. 
Maneheater at Hartford.

May 58
Middletown at Meriden, 
Hartford at East Berlin. 
Rockville at Manchester,

Jons 1
Hnrjlford at Middletown. 
Manchester at Meriden.
East l^ lln  at Rockville.

Jons a
Middletown at Manchester. 
Meriden at East Berlin. 
Rockville at Haztford.

June 16
Middletown at RockvUle.. 
Meriden at Hartford. 
Manchester at East Berlin. 

June 52
East Berlin at Middletpwn. 
Rockville at Meriden.
Hartford at Manchester.

June 59
Middletoam at Hartford. 
Meriden at Manchester. 
Rockville at East Berlin.

J n ly f
Meriden at Middletown.
East Berlin at Hartford. 
Manchaster at Rockville.

July 18
Manchester at Middletown. . 
East Berlin at Meriden. 
Hartford at Rockville.

July 58
Middletown at Bast Berlin. - 
Rockvlile at Meriden.
Hartford at Manchester.

July 57 
t  Mlddli

IWlx MoBvItt

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brietz

New York, April 26.—(A’) 
lid WiU be kicked off the 1941 
bell season at Seattle, M?y 13, 
when Minnesota west coa^alumni 
rally for the Sept. 27 tilt between 
Waahlngton and the fJophers... 
Jockeya at Jamalca/aay Master 
Henry wUI give tM Derby big 
shots plenty of t ^ b l e . . .  Even if 
N. B. C. loses lts/*ult to recapture 
the Mike Jacoba’a fight broad-
casts, it wiU/continue to super-
vise and cover the televlalon... 
Maxle Roeynbloom and Bob Olln, 
two tormer light-heavy champa, 
will guMt atar at a 52nd atreet 
hot Bppt Monday night and what 
we mean ia the King's English ia 
In for a good punching around.

Oh What?
Sammy Bivcad put a new set of 

grlpa on hia c n ^  at St. Auguatlna 
and then won tnq North and South 
open, the next stop. . .At Plne- 
hurst, Byron Nelson dittoed and 
won the next touroament at 
Greensboro.. .At Greensboro, Ben 
Hogan followed ault, then went to 
Asheville to irin the Land of the 
Sky tournament.. .And at Ashe-
ville, Craig Wood tried tha idea

stop.
What do you^make

Of it, Watson?

'Good field, no hit" is 
familiar baseball saying that 
serves as an' apt description 
of Manchester High’s 2 to 1 
setback by Middleto"wn High 
at the Asylum City yesterday 
afternoon in the Red and 
White’s opening clash of tli 
1941 campaign. High ouj^t 
the victors by 7 to 6 /o ilt 
couldn’t connect in the/pinch- 
es and a desperate rally in the. 
ninth ended with /one run 
across the platte^nd the ty-
ing marker on ^ r d .
jCŷ iJRrotlwr. on ______ ___

Husky DIck/Hallworth right- 
handsd C oac^  Tom K s 11 s y  ’ s 
chsrgss Int^ submission as he 
hooked iijyln a pitching duel with 
Tommy^anchard, brother of the 
famed jSy Blanchard, who made 
Blab M tory In achoolboy circisa 
for Jmrae years until He graduat- 

ast June. Blanchard, a senior, 
in't teem to have Cy’a stuff, 

Ithough he has many of his man- 
j nerlsms, but hs turned In a highly 
creditable performance.

Hallworth kept five hits nicely 
scattered for eight Innings, being 
in trouble only In the seventh, but 
lost a ahutout when Bob Skinner 
lashed a double to deep left to open 
the ninth and Fred Mohr followed 
with a single that produced Man-
chester's lonq tally. Joe Bellla 
sacrificed him to second and he 
took third as Joe Tedfoird ground-
ed out to short but Ken Chapman 
lifted a foul fly to left to end the 
threat
Score Twice In First 

' Blanchard go? into trouble in 
the very first frame when Middle- 
town’s leadoff reached second on 

I Bob Doggart’s two-bsse throwing 
I error and Wlthey scored him with 
i s double to left. Blanchard’s wild 
pitch advanced the runner to third 
and he came In on a fielder's 
choice when Blanchard neglected 
to bold him on third after fielding 
a roller to the box.

Tbomaa, cf 
C!oIe, aa . .  
Skinner. If 
Mohr, 2h , .
Belllt. lb  ..  

i Vincek, rf . 
a : Quiah, rf . .  

Chapman, - 
Doggart.^ '
Zamatt
T. Birchard, p 3
^ J 58ld. X ..........1

gait, XX . . . ,1  
ifotd, XXX . , .1 0 ' 0

31 1 7 34 IS 3
MMdIetssni

A & R .H .P O .A .B ,
Spencer, cf . . . . 4  1 0 O O 0
Wlthey, 2b ___ 4 1 4 1 0
Scalla. rf ..........5 * 0  0 5 0
Labella, s a ..........3 0 1 2 I
McCurdy, 3h . . . 3  0 0 1 3
Anderson, If . . . 3  0 1 2  0
Ahiberg. l b ------ 2 0 0 7 1
Quirk, c ............ 8 0 0 15 1
Hidlworth, p . 77i i 9 S 0 5

28 2 0 57 9 1
Manchester .........  000 000 001—1 ^
Middletown .........  200 000 00»—t #

X — Lojsskl batUd for VtncM 
7th.  

X X — Taggart batted for D oggH t; 
In 7lb.

XXX—Tedferd batted for QutaAl
in 9th.

Rune batted In, Wlthey, LahfiQi^i 
Mohr; two base bits, Witbegr X f  
Skinner; sacrifice bits, CbapMn^l 
BelUa; itolcn bases, Beilis, And 
son, Wlthey, Labella; left on baslfi^ 
Manchester O.'Mtddlctown 8; hr 
no balle, off Hallworth 1, BlaaelX';  ̂
ard 1; wild pitch, Blanehfird;/ 
struck out, by Hallworth 10, hj?* 
Blanchard 4. 'Time 2 hrs. 39 nfi 
Umpires, Jsaon.

end proceeded to win his next j 
the Masters'

The Sports Parade
Eddie Arcaro turned down three 

Derby mounts hoping he’d get do 
rids Our Boots. Since Con Mc-
Creary aeema all set there, looks 
like the clever Arcaro may be out 
tn the cold .. .Low Jenkins, d'ho 
r^ e  here from Miami on a motor-
cycle. thought he was getting a 
police escort through Rlchipond 
until hs discovered the cope were 
only tiring to cstch him to ask him 
to stsy over end box on a benefit 
show.. .Player the Cards are try-
ing to unload this year ia Don 
Padgett. They are trying to sell 
the Cuba on the idea Don. will 
make a swell first sacker...The 
large mouth bass are atriklng down 
In Currituck Sound and laat week-
end. fishermen caught their limit In 
a couple of hours, .even though the 
wind was blowing.

tbony Dubaldo, House A Hale by 
Paul McKay, Pioneer Parachute 
by Ray EUaworth, Depot Square | Garage.
Oarage by Ernest Roy and South May 30—Methodists

Creapi Hews-Orewn

fit. Loul* — Second Baaenua 
Frank Creapi is th* only Oardlaal 
born in S t Louis.

Mliwwidlle, Fa..
54*.

D«vls..l59. 
Freddy 

(1). '

F e v -M ta rM M

FhOaMphla — Stan B«daaata, 
Furnas’  outfiekSef. won le ttm  
la hasehall. football, hnskethall 

ick at W 8fitera

MethbdlaU by ArchU Haugh 
.There will be two rounds and the 
winners of each round win meet in 
a two out of three game playoff 
for the champlonahtp. One week la 
being left open between raunda in 
which any and all pos^wned 
games wUl b* played. In caae of a 
tie. fob the leadership of a  round, 
a one-gam* ptayoff will detsrmln* 
ths wtmMT.

Sack tMm I* llmltsd to 16 play- 
srs, five of w liea may h* under 88 
yenfS flf age. bol na'bnfimll May- 
ars am aUosrod to pnrtleipnta' in 
tkslM tn*. AD gaaass s»ai enoslnt

vS. Para-

fi. Oaragt va. Oib-

vs , Tall

chute.
June 2—D. 

hies.
June 4.—Parachute 

Cedars.
Juns -8—Msthodiats va. House A 

Hale.
'  Juna 9—Honae A Hale vs. D. S. 
Garage;

June' 11—Glbfatea vs. Parachuta. 
June 15-Metbodlsts vs. TaD 

Oedara.
The'waak of Juna 18tb wlQ be 

devoted to playing poStoonad 
gamas and the second round will 
open th* weak of J ibs 28rA

Roekvino at Middletown. 
Meriden at Hartford.
East Berlin* at Manchester. 

August 8
Hartford at Middletown.  ̂
Manchester st Meriden.
East Beriln’ at Rockville. 

August 18
Middletown at Meriden. 
Hartford at East Berlin. 
Manchester *t Rockville.

. August 17
Middletown at Mandiester. 
Mariden at East BerUn. 
RodnrlDa at Hartford.

 ST'S Tea Ts Fracties

~ Tha Depot Square Oarage Soft-
ball team will bold a practice Sun-
day afUraoon at 5 o'clock at the 
Bucklaad school diamond 

AH players and those wishing 
to try out for the tsain art aakad 
to attaad as there will be a,dlA-

. Today’s Guest Star
Jack Hurley, St. Paul Dispatch: 

” ln all of the flattering storiea 
, written about Abe Simon after hia 
I gallant stand agalnat Joe Louie, 
not one newspaper man remember- 

: ed that Jack Johnson schooled 
j large Abraham for that Important 
j assignment.”

! Short. Short Stories '
Ray Morrison, Temple coach, ia 

I limping after trying to. teach hia 
! players a new grid maneuver.. .  
iThe captain, coach and manager 
of the Southern pacific Raila ball 

jteam of Tucson. Arlz., hsve come 
' through with a contribution for 
! the Grover Cleveland Alexander 
‘ fund which we are forwarding to 
Col. Dan Parker of the N.'Y, Mlrr 

! ror. who ia responsible for the idea 
Frank Leahy la considering 

I turning some of his Notre Dame 
Ibackfleld Ulent Into guards to get 
'more speed in the line...Johnny 
Brosca, ths temperamental ex-Yals 

!snd Yankee fllnger, U trying a 
I co.neback in the Cape Cod League 
.| . . . BUI * McKechnle’s favorite 
' breakfaat food la chicken haah and 
he claims he gets the best In Chi-
cago and Pittsburgh.

Crack-flf-the-Week
This week’s free ticket to the 

first honest wrestling show in Mad-
ison Square Garden goes to Ben 
Wshrmsn o f tbe Richmond (Va.) 
News-Leader who suggeated Waab- 
ington and Lee change its namo to 
the Smithsonian Inatituts sines Dr. 
Livingston Smith ia chairman of 
tha athletic committee; Dick Smith 
is director of athletics and RUey 
Smith haa Just been named foot-
ball coach ,

“ •------- State te Texas

Austin, Tex.—Texas completed 
Its 1942 football schedule by sign-
ing for the opener herS with KaiT- 
eas Stats.

Aad Ms*

Chicago—Three hfiatbers of tha 
— ^— ft |«i«M far ths comiBg 1 Quly' southpaw, Vsra Olson, are 
—  "  bMhrs praettoA • ffnfeaMnnsI wreeUs^

Of the six blows that Blanchard 
allowed, Lina Wlthey collected 
four in as many trips to the plate, 
two doubles and two singles. Ths 
local right-hander fanned four 
batters anJ Issued one pass. Hall- 
worth’s seven hits included two 
each by Mohr and Bellla and one 
apiece by Thomas, Cols and Skin-
ner. He struck out tan batters and 
gave u*) one walk.
Two Minor Threats

Manchester didn’t get a run-
ner past first until the fifth when 
Vincek reached second on a walk 
and a aacrifice and died there.
In the seyenth, Bellla got to third 
on a hit, a steal and an error but 
was .'left stranded and that was 
the sum total of the local offen-
sive. save for tho rally that failed 
in the ninth.

Middletovniv on the other hand, 
had the Kelleyltes. in difficulties 
frequently. A threat In tha aacond 
was stopped only by a dandy pag 
from center by Thomaa and Dog- 
gart'a blocking off of tha plate on 
an attempted ateal of home. A 
'Middletown runner got to third in 
the third, another In the fourth 
and Wlthey was nailed at th* hag 
in the sixth trying te etretch 
double.
Ken (jhapmsa Superb 

While Manchester's hitting, or 
lack of it, left much to be desired, 
tha fleliling of the team In general 
and cmapman in particular was 
superb, ‘nus seems to be one vif 
ths bast ball'liaiMUng clubs that 
Coach Kelley haa nad in years and 
the work of his veteran third sack- 
sr was senwtional. CHiapman 
made at least two aeemingly im- 
possible plays on scorching ground-
ers and hs handled six ebantes 
tlawressly. BelUa at first, Mohr at 
second and Russ Cole at short also 
clicked perfectly, while the out 
field trio of Skinner. Thomas and 
Vincek also spsrjtled. especially on 
return throws to the infield.

One swallow doesn’t make 
summer and one ball game doean’ 
make a season but Manchester 
looked impressive In Its lidltfter 
despite the loss and ahould make 
a atrong bid to retain Its state 
championship if ths hitting 
proves and the pitching holds up. 
^ o  of the toughest teste of the 
season are slated next week when 
WlUlam HaU High furnishes the 
opposition at West Hartford on 
Wednesday and Briatol'a defend 
ing eXHL titliate come here next 
Friday.
First Inning.

Maneheater— Thomaa singled 
along third base Une of first pitch 
but was out stealing. Cole fouled 
to third and Skinner to right. No 
runs, one hit.

Middletown—Spencer rolled in 
front of plate and reached second 
as D o g g ^  psgfiftd wildly over 
first. Wtthsy doubled to left, 
scoring Spencer, and took third 
on wild pitch. Scalla popped to 
short. LabaUa waa tbrosm out 
by Blancbard on roUar to box as 
Wither scored. McCurdy out to 
third. Two runs, one hit. one 
error.
finmnd |̂  •̂  g-

Manchestar—^Mote but to third. 
Beats aiagisd to esnter. Vincek 
and Chapman tanned. No runs, 
one bit.

Middletown—Andsrson singled 
throogk third, stola sseteia. Aid- 
bst* out to abort. Aadstfoii tak* 
ing third. Quirk filbd to 

|and Thoim ^l^

tha plate beautifuUy 
tried to steal home and rctirsd 

I side. No runs, on# hit.
Third Inalag.

Manchester — Doggart 
Blanchard fanned, 
filed to first. No runs, no blta, 

Middletown—HaU"worth out 
third and Spencer to short. W 
ey singled over third, a  po^ 
that dropped fair, than stols 
ond and went to third on 
chard’s wild peg to Mohr, 
tanned. No runs, one htt, 
error. .
Fourth Inning.

Manchester—Ool* out ts 
Skinner foulsd to catchar. 
got a scratch hit on reOsr 
short. BsUls fanned. No 
one bit.

Middletown— LabeOa 
past first, stole second, 
fanned. Anderson out to 
and Ahiberg to the bow. 
runs, one hit 
Firth Inning.

Mancheeter— Vlneek 
Chapman aacrlflced him to 
Doggart and Blanchard 
No nuu, no bits.

Middletown—Quirk filed, to 
ter. Hallworth out to third 
Spencer to eecond. No nmA 
hits.
Sixth Inniag.

Manchester— Thomas filed 
short Cole fanned, 
filed to right No runs, no hlta, 

Middletown—Wlthey laced 
terrific drive to deep left but 
out trying to stretch a  double 
triple as Skinner made a 
peg to (Thapman. Scalla 
Labella out to third on a  
play by Chapman. No runa 
hit
8ei«-enth Inning.

Manchester—Mohr filed to 
BelUs pepped a fly over abort 
dropped fair aa th# fielder 
then etole second. LoJeeU, 
ting for Vincek, fanned, 
ner reached on erro 
BellU going to third, 
batting for Doggart tanned 
3-2 pitch. No rune, one  "’ " 
error. ^

Middletown—McCurdy out 
box. Anderaon fanned, 
walked. . <)ulrk fouled to 
No runs, no blta.
Eighth Inning.

Manchester — Blanchard 
to catcher. Thomas cut tq 
Cole singled through third 
waa out Btaaling. No nma, 
hit

Middletown— Hallworth 
totrd as Chapman raced 
bag to take hot grounder, 
cer out to first. Wlthey 
out a roUer to second tar 
fourth straight hit but wM 
stealing. No runs, one hit. 
Nhith Inning.

Manebesterw Bhlnner 
to deep left Mohr atngM 
center, scoring Skinner, 
sacrifleed him to seoond. 
ford, batting for Quish, 
looifing liner to ebort 
trapped the baU and ^  
at first when the latter 1 
a moment, thinking the haH 
been catiiilit Mohr took
on the play. Chapman
out to le ft One run, two

at

IN NE1$D

PANT!
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A niH H inceiiiuits

WENT — LATICST TYPE 
itol bed, for home uaf. Rates 

able. Can Kemp's Inc. Tel.

ALL. IS rOROU'EN— 
botifbt thoee new B. F. 

^ch Safety Sllvertna-n Tires, 
: Campbell's ^rvlce Station. 275 

I street. Now I'll be jlad to 
a safe ride with you. Joan.

Aotomobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13
J»87 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1940 Ply- 
mmith sedan, 1930 Ford coupe. 
19SA Pl>Tnouth sedan. 1933 Ply-
mouth sedan, 1937 Ford sedan. 
Oale Motors—4164.

THE CENTER
iR-RO O M  SINGLE — Steam 

lot sdoely landscaped; 
handy locaGon; near 

NSmmIs  and Main street.

lU l Price $5,500 

ROBERT J. SMITH
Inc.

S a  Main Street 
Mephone 8 4 5 0 .5SU

M a n c h e s t e r  

T l e m M  

C lssriled  AdvsrUseaicats
L-^nnt au  avaraaa srorda to a llaa 
'm a la  nambors and abbrssiatlons 

• o u t  M  a word and eoranonad 
s as two words Mlnlmom oomi 

« u  o f throo (tnoa 
1m  raus nor day tor tra ^ o n t

leo aatob I f , Iflir
C^sb Cbarwo 

o Oays...| T etti • ^  
4  • ets 11 ots 
'.111 etaflt ets 
lar Insortlons 
on# tlmo rata 

•r lone torn srory 
CiTon'npon roqosst. 

bofero tho third or 
bo eharcod only for 

number of tim u tbs ad 
haralac at tko rats earn* 

allowueo or rofnnda e u  
on stx tlmo ads stenpod

forb id ^ : disnlay Ub m  not

B id  Borald wiU net bo rospenslblo' 
 oro Uma one Ineorroet Insets 
of any ndyortlsomont erdored 

iN th u  OM tima . .
teadyortent emlssioa of In- 
: pablleatioB of advortisinc 

bo tod^od only hr oueoUation 
dir tbo sorvico

ita mnm oonterm 
eony u d  tynovrapBy with 
ns m foreod by tho pnbllsb- 
thoy rosorro tko right to 

rsTloo or rajoet any eepy ora- 
o U e M e u b la
(NO HOOHS-OleesHUd ado 

pnMlakad aamo day mast bo 
^ jd ^ ^  U  o'elecffe noM  Bator-

T sa r W aat A ^
> aeeutod eror tbs tolo< 
tho C ^ K O a  RATS gtron 

M  a eeavoaelnee to a ieor- 
bnt tho C A n  IIATBS will U  
t4  M  FULL PATlOntT K 

at tko bpotnooo eCloo on or ho* 
tko ooTootk dor fellewlng tho 
Inaortloo o f  osoh ad ethorwloo 

kBOB RATH will bo eolloct. 
roopoBOlblitty tor srroro in 
lod odo wiu bo ooum od ond 

M u roey  o u n o t  bo g u r u *

fak k s 9 t  d s s s ilr s U o a s

« * p p * s p s o * s s s e p p «
•sepessssspsssees i

sneassssa

•••••

Moo for Solo
toniobHoo tor  Bschango 

Aoooooorioo—Tiros ..........
Ropairtng—Painting . . . .  
Sohoolo

hip by Trpeh ..............
'For Biro ................

onrieo Sterogo ««.
•eloo—Bleyeloo ..............
Antoo—Metoreyeloo . . .
  and Fiodoooloool floort

SOS Sonrieoo O ffsrod ........
oM Sorrieoo OSorod . . ,  .1

Btroetlog ..............
'Noroorloo
Diroetoro ................... .
Plnmbtng—Hoofing . .

Sltnory—Droesmoking . . .  
rolag—Trashing—Sto rags 

nbUo nMOOQgor Sorrloa ..
BtlBg*-Poportng
ifOMouI r

. IT 
IS 
IS
M 

M-A 
SI

.............. *•nag ts
anenag-M>yelBg-^leaBiBg ..  I4 
'oUot Goods and Sorrlro . . . . .  tt 
"sntod-i Bnolnooo Borrioo ..... St 

Bdwcattooal
and Clanoo ................ si

:*au iBotmetlono ...............  St

-Dramatis 
InstroetloBt 

rtauelal
itoeko—Mortgagoo . . .  II

nooo Opportonltlta .........   It
ty to Loan ........................ u

iln and SItutlou
Wpnud—Fomalo............  St
Woniod—Halo . . .w ... . . .  tt

Wutod ...........  It-A
Putad—Mala or Fomalo SI
a^AntOd a . . . . . . . IT —A

OM Waatsd—Fanmla II 
Wutod—Malo . . . .  IS

aant Aguolas ............  M
ata FaoUri — 

VoMclaa
rdo—Pau _______
’h^*Vohlclao,, • * . . .

and SupplIaS..............
—Pots—Ponltry—etoch 
w gnlo I ~
For. Sals
id Aeoaaaoiias............  tt
MaUrtala .................  t1

—Watchca—Jawalry «l 
Appllancao Radio., tt 
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-Dairy Frodocu H 

Oooda t1
u d  Toots it I

OOta ......T.v. tt ;
Storo Banipmut . . .  tt ; 
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~ ~ It
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Board . tt
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. . . .  ts
t

Flwta. Tonamosla ts

FOR SALE—FOITJSO 1929 Wlllya 
 Knight. A good buy. 60 Benttin 
street.

1939 PONTIAC 6 deluxe sedan, 
driven leaa than 20.000 miles. Car 
must be, sold immediately. Will 
sacrifice for quick nale. Car can 
be Been at 5 CTiealnut street, Mr 
Tryon, betwe^ 11 a. m. and 3 p 
m..'Sunday. '

lepairiiiK 23
DANCINQ r e c i t a l  costumes 
'made reasonably. 8 Mlddlcfleld 
street, off Fairfield after 4:30.

LAWNS GRADED, rolled, seedc 
fertilised. Loam, tlmo, manure 
saJe; driveways repaired, lAhd- 
scape gardening, expert/4rlra- 
mlng. SUkowskl and Chpman, for 
appointment Phone 7C

LAWfi MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cmaned, oUed, adjusted, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 

/any flme for pick-up and de 
livery service. K. A. Kaflsen.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 336' Sum' 
mlt. Tel. 4531-4506.

Buildinfjf—Coniracting 14

Business Services Offered 13 ^^orists Nurseries 15

FURNACES CLEANED by vac 
uum. Complete repair service fa 
all makes of furnaces and boilers 
Lowest prlcea All work gupran 
teed. T. P. ARkln & Co,
Main street, Manchester/^ Phone. 
6793.

PLASTERING, R ^ A IR  WORK 
and new celllngp/br walls. Rates 
reasonable. N.'Rldolfi, 91 Charter 
Oak street. TVl, 6370.

fn i
/ «hi

FRIGIDAIRE COMMERCIAL re- 
_frlEera^D_ M let and.aecvice.,AU 
makeF of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebuilt Wayne W.

lips, 63 Walker street. Tel. 
622.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F t A
875 Mala St. Pbonn S440

FOR SALE]
1 Two-Family Honso.
1 SlBfle S-Roon Honse.
It BoUding Lots with fralt 

troM and frapo liaea.

10-Mlaato Walk From 
filaln Street.

SELL ALL OR PART.

LOUIS STAGER
Telepboae 4888

W. J. WEBS'nSR carpenter and 
builder. Estimates furnished on 
first clasp'work. Telephone 8424.

REE DAY SALE flowering 
shrubs 12 for $1.00, pansies 25c 
dos., evergreens, hardy peren-
nials, rock gafden plants, hedg-
ing, barberry and privet hedging. 
Also potted plants and cut flowers 
at reduced prices at McConvllle's 
Nurseries, 21 Wlndemere street 
and 302 Woodbrldge street. Tel. 
6947.

REPAIRING. Auto tops, cur-
tains. new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam-
bridge street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac- 
tory method,, adju.sted ^1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. 15 

years reliahle 'service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Til. 
7958.

Help Wanted— Female 33 * HOLE f r i g i d a i r e  ice cream
cabinet; $35, garage doors, $7.50 
per set. Brunner’s, 8D Oakland 
street Phone 6191.

WANTED— SALESLADIES. Ap-
ply McLellan's Store, 976 Main 
street, Manchester.

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
women for light field work. Burr 
Nurseries.

RQOFTNQ AND SIDIMGeaUmatea 
freely given. Time payments ar-
ranged. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

WANTED“ ^YOtTN!t; WOMANS, 
1̂’ork on presses. Experience not 
necessary. Steady work, good pay. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

Help Wanted— Male 36

20
L. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In-
trastate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS palnU 
er. Apply in person, Thomas Ven- 
nard, 21 Elro street.

AUS-HN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

WANTED—A FEW MORE 
men. Burr Nurseries.

good

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
street -

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

BARGAIN
A very attnmtlve sA-Room 
Home; snnporch; 2-cmr garage; 
niee level lot; strictly modem; 
iTsidentlal neighborhood.

Full Price $5,900 

ROBERT J. SMITH
Inc.

8S$ Main Street 
- Telephone: 8450 - 5S48

Real Estate . . .  Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.*
First

505 Main S t Phone 6060

for Sale—

1 PIECE OF FINE 
CLEARED LAND 

In Bolton, Route 85, State 
Road, loo ft. frontage by 
200 ft. depth. Full Price 
$475.00. hllectricity on 
frontage.

Write Box G, Herald.

FOR SALE
Cape Cod, '4 rooms; air condi-
tioned; fireplace. Good loca-
tion off Hartford Road.
Full Price-
Down Payment-

-$4750 
—$500

Monthly payments under F.

Five-Room Cottage; Manchen- 
ter Green. Not new bat In A-I 
shape. Large lot for garden.
Full Price— -̂----

Terms Armpged.
-44000

3-Acre Building Lot 
In Coventry.

For Automobile and All 
Forms of Insurance 

Consult

STU.4RT J. WA3LEY
Rea) Estate and Insoranea 

Stat^ Theater Bntldhig 
*^1. 6648 .  ,7148

M K I t  TRmr M IOVI IT$

U S E D  C A R  
B AR G AIN  TIM E

1936 Ford Trunk Sedan—

k " "  $ 1 9 5
1936 Graham Trunk Sedan 
— Radio and Heater.
Good ^  1  >1 C
Throughout!
1935 Oldsmobile 6 Sedan—
Excellent ^  1 Q  C
Condition! ^  X O O
1936 Packard — Excellent
Motor and 0  O  O  C
Tires! .

COLE MOTORS

WANTED—GROCERY clerk, With 
driver’s license, steady work. 
Manchester Public Market.

STATE OF CXDNNECnCUT~ 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
e x a m i n a t i o n  NOTICES 

PosiOons: Chief J*hyslcal ’Therapist 
(second recruitment). No. 226x, 
$1800-$2340 per annum leas main-
tenance; Physical ’Therapist (sec-
ond recruitment). No. 227x, $1.- 
280-$1560 per annum less main-
tenance; Tabulating Machine 
Operator, No. 258, $1200-$1620 
per annum; Key-Punch Operator, 
No. 259, $960-$4260 per annum. 

Residence; The Connecticut resi-
dence requirement is waived to f  
Nos. 226x and 227x.

Application Forms and detailed'in-
formation may bo obtained at tho 
Personnel Department, State 
Capitol, Hartford, or at local 
offices of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service In Ansonia, 
Bridgeport. Bristol, Danbury, 
Danielson, Hartford. Meriden. 
Middletown, New Britain, New 
Haven, New London, Norwalk, 
Norwich, Stamford, Thompson- 
vllle, Torrington, Waterbury, 
Willlmantic. ,

Closing Date: Apptlcatlonu for Nos. 
228x and 227x must be filed with 
the Personnel Department , not 
later than May 14, 1941; for No*. 
258 and 259 not later than May 
12,1941.

Dates of Examinations: For Nos. 
226x and 227x, betweem May 24 
and June 15, 1941, for Nos. 258 
and 259, between May 15 and 
June 15, 1941.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41 Musical Instroments

FOR SALE—PEDIGREED Boston 
Terrier puppy, $15. Phone 4909.

Live Stock-^Vehicles 42

FOR SALE— ACCORDION—120 
Baas Professional model, new. 
Very reasonable. Will consider 
trade-in. 29 Westwood streeL

58 Resort PropertyTfor Sale 74
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Billow .Road, Black Point. Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
StreeL \

FOR SALE— PAIR WORKING 
horses, seven years old. Also pota-
to planter. Charles Palauskas, 160 
Slater street.

Rooms Without Board 59

Poultry and Supplies 43

BUY MILLER’S ’Well-bred’ chicks 
and started Pullets for best re-
sults. FUds, Hampsbfres, Rocks 
and Crosses. Miller’s Poultry 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Manches-
ter 8897, Baby Cockerels cheap.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
at 63 Garden street. Tel. 5874.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ro o ^  
gentlemen only. Apply Selwitz 
Block, Apartment 16.

FOR RENT—131 EAST Center 
atreeL room, for one or two peo-
ple, on bus line, continuous hot 
water.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR RENT—NICTELY furnished 
room for one or two, shower, 
breakfast optional. Phone 5002.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR RENT—ROOM. Inquire at 
164 Maple street, or telephone 
3709.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS WITH BOARD. , Newly 
decorated, desirable location. In-
quire 49 Wadsworth street.

States to Take 
Foreign Ships
(Contlnoed From Page One)

FOR SALB^=ENGLISH BABY 
coach, good condign. Will sell 
reasonable. Call 6571, 63 Oak. Business Locations for

, Rrat 64

Boats and Accessories 46

FOR SALE—18 FOOT canoe, new-
ly covered, and In first class con-, 
ditlon. Reasonable for prompt 
sale. Phone 8206.

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN ’Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’s.

Houses for Rent 65

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products SO

DRY POULTRY itANURE. Won- 
derful for shrubs and garden 
Very economical. 100 lbs. for 
$1.50, 300 Iba. for $3.50. Delivered. 
Miller’s Poultry Farm, Coventry. 
Tel. Manchester 8897.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, 
all improvements, garage, gar-
den, 3 mllea east of Manchester, 
$35.00 per month. Adults pre-
ferred. Available May 16th. Write 
Box L, Herald.

Suburban for Rent 66

FOR SALE-PANSIES. BIU Vltt- 
ner, 3® North School street. Tel. 
6631, W® deliver.

FOR RENT—CO'VENTRY Lake 
cottage. Inquire J. G. Schaller, 
Laurel ’Trail, Coventry,

FOR SALE—RHUBARB plants, 
10 cents a plant, 3 for 25 cents. 
61 New streeL

Wanted to Rent 68

Household Goods 61
USED ALL PORCELAIN 6 foot 
Frigidaire. JL real bargain. 
Kemp’s Inc. '

91-98 Center SL Phone 4164

X Room Colonial
Just about ready to move into, in a fine residential 

section.

HARVARD STREET
4'ully Insalaird 
Hot Water Heat 
OU Burner
"Tlk; Bath and Shower 
Downstairs Lavatorv 
Fireplace
Baaemeat Uuudry 
Attached Garage

Living Room 1? ft. x 31 fL 
Reautiful Dining Boom 
S|mu'4o us Kltchm 
t 'abliieta and Ironing Board 
hipster Chamber 
2 Other Bedroom*
Kevea Cloaeta 
Large AtOo

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS! 

Don't forget — one automobile 
accident may cost you your 
home unless you carry adequate 
automobile Insurance. Our rates 
are attractive. Why not tele-
phone 8450 right now?

ROBERT j .  SMITH
•' ' ' Inc.

B6S 5faln Street 
Telephone: 8450 • 5848 

• “ .Manchester Automobile 
Insurance Headquarters”

WANTED 
TO BUY]
LIVE VEAL CALVES 

BEEF CATTLE 
AND LIVE POULTRY

T;L 3441 or 6031

A. GREMMO & SON
811 East 5lh|dle ’Turnpike .

WE HA\’E A NICE 8ELEC- 
’TION of large Six and 8ev;»- 
Room Homes In ,Manchester 
Green sectioa. We are offering 
these at prices below reproduc-
tion costa. It will pay you to 
InvesHgatel

ROBERT J. SMITH
Inc.

S68 5Ula Street 

’Telepboae 84$0 .  SS*a

FOR SALE—'THREE COMPLETE 
rooms of good used furniture. Al-
bert’s Furniture Co., Waterbury. 
Conn.

ONE SHOP WORN studio couch, 
at a big discount. Kemp’s Inc.

USED UNIVERSAL washer In 
perfect running condition. Kemp’s 
Inc.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture, including piano and Free 
sewing machine. David J. McCor- 
riston, Talcottville, Conn. Call be-
tween 10 ana 2.  

FOR SALE/-3 PIECE bedroom 
set, suitable for a summer cot-
tage. Phone 6298.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW CLETRAC crawlers the 
right size for every farm. You 
have action, traction and satis-
faction with Cletrac. See us to-
day. Dublin ’Tractor Company, 
Willlmantic. .

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

SAVE ON PLUMBING fixtures. 
'Check our prices before you buy 
plumbing. We sell to you direct. 
Phone Hartford 7-9486. Park free 
in rear Of oiu* store, 1150 Main 
street, comer ’Trumbull, Hartford.

WAN'TED—FIVE OR six room 
rent, man, wife and 2 children, 
from out-of-state. Wilfred Des- 
rosiers, 49 Courtland qtreet

YOUNG eXJUPLE would like 
three or four room rent by May 
IsL ’Telephone 7818.

Farms and Lan^ for Sale 71
- - - ^
FOR SALE>—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room bouie, all city improve-
ments. Reasonable If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off (^ata l 
Lake Road, Rockville. ,

FOR SALEI—NICE HOUsIl lot In 
the best location in town. Will 
sell reasonable. Must sell. Apply 
412 Porter street, or call 3217.

28 ACIRE POtlL’TRY farm, 8 room 
modem bouse, fireplace, all- tools, 
tractor, coops, fine high location. 
Price $6,500. Terms, to t 70-665 
with Improvements, well located, 
priced $400. Tel. 7567. James Ren-
nie, 62 Hamlin streeL | i

Larger Area 

Of War Seen 
Aim of Axis

Pan-American ̂  «>«tlnued H^om Pagu one)

^  war OD a grand scale extending 
from Gibraltar to the ^dian 
Ocekp was forecast by oiaervers 
todayXu a probable outcome of 
tpe German thrust Into Greece.

There were Indications that both 
Britain and the Axis powers Were 
realigning thsir land, aea and air 
forces for a sweeping new test o f ' 
strenth. ' \

Answer To German Threat 
Reports that B^tish troops 

moving Into oil-rich Iraq in In-
creasing numbers w m  Interpreted 
as Britain’s answer to a potential 
German threat to the Dardanelles.

At the same time the heightened 
tempo of Axis operations in Ubya 
was matched by reports of stron2 
British Naval units steaming east 
from Gibraltar.

’That fortress, guardian of th4 
western entrance to the Mediter-
ranean, was spotlighted by the an-
nouncement that Lord GorL form-
er B.E;Ft  coumander in FranceT 
bad been placed In charge there— 
a development that some quarters 
took as a sign that British believe 
an Axis push through Spain Is Im- 
minenL

Viewed As Serious Menace
A possible assault upon Gibral-

tar was viewed here as not only a 
serious menace to the British po-
sition in the Mediterranean but 
also a threat to French Gen. Max- 
Ime Weygand’s position In   North 
Africa.

With a half-million trained men 
as well as strong units of the 
French fleet at his disposal, Wey- 
gand has generally been regrarded 
here as more or less independent of 
the Axis so Tong as the Germans 
remained out of Spain.

Reports of Increasingly effective 
British resistance to Uie Italian- 
German offensive at the Llbyan- 
Egyptlan border, meanwhile were 
greeted as a basis for optimism in ' 
London.

Imperial troops,' cut off in 
Tobruk when Axis motorized col-
umns skirted the town in their 
drive to Salum, have hurled back 
repeated raids, it was said, and in 
forays of their own have cap-
tured prisoners and destroyed Axis 
tanks.

In Salum, within the Egyptian 
border, the British were reported 
still holding the lower half of the 
village. The slope leading to the 
upper levela has become a ehell- 
Bcarred “No-Man’s-Land” and Im- 
periol troops are still striving to 
force their way up the escarpment 
to drive the Italians and Germans 
from the village, it was reported.

In Ethiopia, where the Duke of 
Aosta had rallied his army for a 
stand at - Desslq, South African 
forces were said to have broken 
through the stronghold’s outer de-
fenses.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — SEVEN ROOM 
house, all conveniences, including 
steam heaL bam, electric brood-
er, feeders etc. 5 acres of land, 
excellent location. Frank Smith, 
245 Union street. Phone. 4064. ,

ROOM (XILONIAL house, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, hard wood 
floors, nicely landscaped, good 
neighborhood. Tel. 8190.

Lots for Sale 73

LOTS FOR SALE—Inquire at 45 
High StreeL

Crochet M otif for Colonial Spread

0 0

*'4*
 •{•J ••

! ! l s j

This U a beaumul home for 
sU-rtMun house. Pleaty of tree*.

uk* honies have recently been bulIL
U you are plaiuilng to own a koine be sure to seurikls oae!

•mi aiTsuged for. SauUT dowa payment—
aaa Uh  price la very reaaonabK

•a. PrlaoetonBke HoOMer Street -rhiol

tomeone seeking a brand new 
Let wlU Ibe landscnped. Hew- 

this new street where

to Bowers strmil ton)

ROBERT J. SMITH
M8 MAIN.

For Sale or Exchange 

40 BUILDING LOTS
ON OVERLOOK D a n ’S

FOR YOljrR NEW HOME .  
SEB-

WM. KANEHL
BUILOBK,

^  r m• »< 8L

By Mia. Aane Okbot 
Here’s a real event for women 

who love to crochet! A Colonial de-
sign motif that can be used to 
make a bedapeead or single motifs 
to use as hot plate mata. The In- 
dlvidua) blocks, each 614 inches, 
can be uaed for doUies under heavy 
glaaa vmam or. fruit bowls.

’The Motifs are rtsaignsti with Mg 
petals and K small center flower, 
lltey make an unusually handsome 

altbar 10$- a twin bad or

doubls bed. You wUl be so pleased 
when you see this spread on your 
bed. It’s the kind o f design that 
you would see in Washington’s 
home at Mount Vernon! * ~

Crocheting Instructions, amounts 
of materiu needsd and illustra- 
Uoas of stitches (pattern Na 
5187) may be obtained b f  sending 
1.0 cents m Coin. Your Naxns and 
Address and tbs Fsttsm'Number 
to Anas (Mbot (The Minrhnstir 

A m id ) . 106 Seventh 
M r  l M r  CUig* -

American Economic and Financial 
Advisory Committee already has 
approved the draft of a plan 
through which the long-idle ves-
sels would be put to work carrying 
vitally needed cargo, it was learn-
ed authoritatively. Final agree-
ment and signature of the formal 
declaration were declared likely at 
a meeting of the entire committee 
here today.

The iriter-Amerlckn ship discus-
sions followed closfcly two other 
Important moves designed to re-
lieve severe tonnage shortages and 
insure the safety o f  American 
ships on the high seas:

To Police All Oceans
1. President Roosevelt revealed

that the Navy’s neutrality patrol 
has been extended to any place In 
the seven seas considered neces-
sary to protect the western hemis-
phere. .

2. ’The House prepared to act on 
legislation authorizing the presi-
dent to take over foreign vessels in 
United States ports and put them 
to any use. 'The bill W’as approved 
by the House Merchant Marine 
Committee yesterday.

The 5,400,000 gross tons of Brit-
ish sliipping lost since the begin-
ning of the v/ar and dislocation of 
other shipping services as a result 
of the conflict have created a 
critical shortage in ships serving 
South and Central American coun-
tries.

Under the proposed plan, - orig-
inally formulated by Foreign Min-
ister Guanl of Uruguay, the 21 
American republics would uphold 
the right of each American nation 
to take over vessels of belligerent 
countries lying idle in Its port and 
operate them In service vital to the 
nation’s economy, particularly in 
the maintenance of inter-American 
trade.

Americas* Needs First
After a ’ ’pool” of ships suffi- 

dent to meet the American na-
tions’ shipping requirements has
been set aside for operation__
largely In the Western Hemis-
phere—it was said the plan would 
permit surplus tonnage to be sold 
or chartered to Great Britain or 
other nations.

The United States has taken 69 
idle vessels (39 Danish, 28 Italian 
and two German) into "protective 
custody” and is expected to turn 
at least some of them over to 
Great Britain if Congress author-
izes the President to take action.

In South and Central American 
ports. It was said, there are an 
additlcmal 96 Axis vessels and an 
unreported number of French and 
Danish ships which might ^  
utilized under the plan.

The number of ships available 
would be considerably increased If 
the plan were extended to Include 
the 14 French ships in United 
States ports and the undisclosed 
number of French and Danish ves-
sels in South and Central Ameri-
can porta. However, Gaston Hen- 
ry-Haye, the French ambassador, 
after conferring with Undersec-
retary of State Welles, said it was 
his “understanding”  Umt no such 
action was contemplated with re-
gard to French ’esseL.

Welles was to preside at the In-
ter-American Committee’s ses-
sion today.

Noai Ship Plans  ̂
Dash from  Rio

Rio de Janeiro, April 26—(iP)— 
’The blockade-nmning, Orinan 
freighter Lech was. repoHed load-
ed and apparently ready today for 
a dash to Ehirppe In an attempt to 
beat an anticipated Inter-Ameri-
can agreement for acqulsttlcm of 
refug^  belligerent alUps.

When the 3,290-ton ship, flrst 
westbound German vessel to pierce 
the British South Atlantic block-
ade, atrived here March 3, her 
master, CapL Freiedrich Brlilk- 
mann, said the Lech would remain 
in port “until the end of the war."

’Two weeks later, however, the 
Lech began taking on a cargo 
which included 140 barrela of fuel 
oil, 5,956 drums of cottonseed oil, 
38,228 salted bides and 2,500 bags 
of cottonseed.

On her westward tHp through 
the blockade, the Lech made a 
passage of 31 days from Bordeaux, 
in occupied France, carrying one 
airplane and medical and chemical 
supplies' for BrazU. ’The vessel, 
f l j^ g  the swastika, waa camou-
flaged, but apparently carried no 
defensive armamenL

Ship Faces DUBealUea
Of the voyage buL Captain 

Brlnkmann said*.
“During the whole trip we did 

not eight any British venel, war-
ship or merchant ship.

"The only occurrenees worthy of 
note were meetings at various 
points with a (Sennan ship and our 
famous long-range bombers."

ACaritime sources predicted to- 
< ^ ,  however, that the Lech wo«Ud 
'kave difficulty in an attempt to rc- 
croea the ocean. Inasmuch as 
prepaimtions for the vesaeTs de-
parture have been evident for days 
and tt was believed the BriUah 
were prepared to intercept her.

These obaervera recalled, the 
acuttUng  ̂of the Genaan treliTiter 
Wakama on ly 's  few Kouis adnr 
aha left Rio de Jaaaiip Feb. 1, KNO, 

aa cut off by Utrea Ekit-

Aosta Responsible 
For Civilian Safety

London, April 26.—{JTi—Britain 
declared today .that the refusal of 
the Duke of Aosta, Italian com-
mander, to lay down bis arms “ in 
the Interests of humanity has 
placed upon his shoulders a heavy 
responsibility for”  Italian civlll- 
ans in Ethiopia. ,

“ At Diredawa a massacre waa 
avoided only by the timely occu-
pation of the town by our troops 
in spite of Italian resistance,”  a 
Ministry of Information statement 
said.

“Elsewhere it will not be our 
fault if Italian resistance delays 
qpr timely arrival, as for Instance 
Glrnma.”

"Accept Full Beepoualbllity"
The statement asserted that 

UeuL Gen. Alan Cordon Cunning-
ham, EMtisb commander in Blast 
Africa ’ ’accepted full responsibil-
ity" in hla offer to Aosta for all 
Italian civlUana In Britlsh^oceu- 
pled territory.

It continued: “our forces must 
be oonoentrated on the defekt of 

..enemy forces under the Duke of 
Aosta so that the lot of Italian 
ctvillans may then be guaranteed.

“During the period that the 
Duke of Aosta delays his Inevi-
table surrender armed deserte 
from the Italian colonial for 
have a chance to commit atrocltl 
in the areaq not yet occupied 
our troops.".

Blthioptaos have “shown con^ 
iaendable restraint and have in^ 
pUetty : obeyed Emperor Halle 
Belasale*a orders not to revenge 
themselves on their former op- 
presaors,”  the ministry added.

It concluded that the Fascist 
government In Rome had rejected 
Cunningham’s “bumanltarta^pro- 
poaala,”  thus “continuing the 
policy which led It to sink hos-
pital ships and bomb a city like 
Larisa (In Greece) - Immediately 
after ita devastatlop by earth- 
quake."

Notice
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Sense and
CiUxena are inquiring about the 

parking problem.' ' '
’They want to'know If anything 

is being done about IL
Nothing definite baa been done 

thus far.
It is a problem ..that needs atten-

tion.
It to getting more acute, all the 

time. V
Parking in the bustoess disL-ict 

to congested and there ought to be 
name relief for IL

An automobile case was being 
• tried in the local courts, and a 
witness was being examined: 

Lawyer—Did you see the auto-
mobile approaching the convoy 
truck?

Witness—And I said, ’that’s 
nice caf, wasn’t it ? ’

...Are

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require-

ments of the Bute o f Cknmeeti- 
cut tl\e Zoning Board of Appenls 
of the Town of Manchester to to 
hold a public hearing on Thurs-
day, May 8th, at 8:00 P. M , in the 
Municipal Buflding on the follow-
ing appHcntlon:

Application of Williams OU 
Service Company, Incorporated, 
for approval of a certificate for a 
gaaoUne Ma.loo to be located on 
Broad Street In an Induatria) none.

All persons Interested in - this 
appUcation may appear at this 
bearing. $

Zoning Board o f Appeeln.,.; ..
R. W .   ------

A  T îwn Where Parking Places 
Easy To hnc' Usually Does Not 

avs Very Much Else.

Groom—^Darling, there to/some-
thing wrong with this chicken.

Bride—’There can't be—the Cook 
Book says It’s delicious.

. What can be done, asks s  base- 
baU magnate, to make the game 
more popular in smne cities? 
Might try eUminatlng last place.

One Of ’The Moat Popular Spring 
studies Is ’That Of The Highway 
Maps.

Johnny (with puffed up chest)— 
I won the swimming meet, hut I 
mppose I should be good. 

Virginia—Why?
Johnny—I come from s  long .line 

of swimmers. My uncle was klUed
In s  dive on the West End.

•

Looking At ’The New (Mrs Makes 
The Eton Keener To The Rattles 
In The Old.

Fred—How 
moths out of

do ^  'keep 
out or your best suit? 

Jerry—That’s s in lp l^ I 
have any best eulL

the

don’t

It's S p rte
Tending furnace to a chore,
You heartUy deplore it;
So welcome Spring days when you 

can
And cheerfuUy ignore It.

Meet Tahtobie B M

The Peruvian guanay to re<:og- 
nixed as the world’s most valuable 
bird, due to its production of 
guano, a most precious and potent 
manure fertUlxer. of which more 
than 100,000 tons are collected an-
nually.

stive—WeU, what do you think 
r Old little city?
Visitor—It’s the flrst cemetery I 

ever saw with traffic lights.

n e  Orestor Peril

Let's not beUeve our greatest 
threat

la danger from the axis;
Just think what we’re due to get 
At home from our new taxea

Railway taxes last year averag-
ed $1,000,000 a day.

NormaUy, England consumes 
about (M)u0 tons of honey a year, 
only one-third of which la home 
produced.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Teacher—If a farmer sells five 
bales at cotton at $60 a bale, what
will be get?— ....... ...........

Pupil—A used car.

E’eqple
Days May Not ’Turn Into A  Pillar 
Of Salt, But They May Turn Into 
A  Telephone Pole Or A Tree.

^elen—Bob, do you love i 
aUlir •

Robert—1 mij$ht if you’d stay 
still long-enough.

Most Women Marry At 23 And 
Men At 26 Years Of Age.

Abe—Why ̂  
with Emma?

you go steady

Joe—She’s different from .other 
girls. \

AIm—How’s that?
Joe—She’a the only girl who will 

go with me.

Kltobeu Komment

How can meals have variety, 
Demands the puzzled bride.
I f  men insist that all meat 

steak !
And all potatoes fried?

be COM. IMI IT MA MVICX tMC. T. M. MS a S rAT. OH.

"Sure, hobbies are okay in the army^-but keep your eye 
on thfrcookr

STAMP NEWS
IPlENNA’S music, fashions and 
'  fairs are honored in- a new 

German seL Prince Eugene, 18tb 
century hero, is pictured on the 
fourth stamp of the issue.

• • •
Haiti has announced postal and 

airmail sets to commemorate the 
Caribbean Reunion. Also listed 
for early.release is Leichtenstein’s 
farm products set, picturing com, 
wheat, frulL shepherd and farm- 
ers in native costume.

• • •
Dominican Republic has issued 

• new special delivery stamp in 
the 1925 desifn, patterned ^ter 
U. S. issues. The designs are al- 
nost identical.

• • •
Release of new U. S. stamped 

envelopes is not expected before 
September. The series will be is-
sued in seven values.

• • •
The Po^fficu Department’s 

philatelic truck continues its tour 
of southern states during MsY siiid 
June. B^lnning May 1, the truck 
will visit cities in Mississippi, Al-
abama, Florida, Louisiana,'enter-
ing Arkansas June 3 and reach-
ing SL Louis, Mo., June 26. 

o o o
A  new Canadian ))|storicaI ae-

ries is under cdnsidcration of Do-
minion postal BUtheritiea.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

FUNNY BUSINESS

"Quick, caddy—find out if 
swearing

\

Tin still chairinan of the anti- 
committee T

BY FONTAINE FOX

\'

/
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i t e t  t t  tti* TownMnd Club!
of th« nuM mMUnc 

T . M. C. A. thla mfUmoon 
to b# followed b y  a. 

and entertainment from 5 
and ^>eecheB by  ̂prominent 
la the Toa-naend movement.

Rapublloaa National «om- 
haa arranced for the broad- 

^ n ich t  from 10:15 to 10:46, 
coa>t*to-«oast Columbia 

?4teBi4caiKint aj-atem, by Repreaen* 
‘ tfdtba JoaOph W. Martin, Jr„ of 
llMM«huaeita. Leader of the 

and dudm an of the Repu 
National Otmmittce.

Inif a Toun? Repu 
CNMiHnUon in WateH^ry,

18 everywhere a'ill/deaire to 
in.

church wo- 
rlnx a May

A Capella Choir o f 
Mixe^ Voices Judged 
Best in Winsted.

4 of Cen' 
n ca . who are 
Weakfast- 
U :M

fast-^brid^ fo ^  Thursday at 
a. WK^at <>nter church 

. •tmodnee that many ha\’e 
dy filed tal 
coMcmplate 
» uteir reaer

Mlaa Dana Dardle
already filed taldea, and othera 
adio coMcmplate doins ao should 
make (neir recervationa uithln a 
d a r ^  two. There will be door 
p tiM  and playinir prlaes, and all 
Who attend are cure to enjoy them-

'4 e ( ^

ifiaa BUsabeth Nord of thla 
hnm, leader in TWUA Union ac- 
tivlUea, waa elected yeaterday to 
the executive council of the union 
at a  cooventlon held in New York 
O ty . ICiaa Nord haa bad wide ex>

. BCiicncc in union orpmication and 
 arbitration activitiea.

Alfred A. Chasnot 537 Center, 
IS.helag held in Willimantlc by 

Detective Rowe H. Wheel- 
ca  charRea involving the aale of 

Ucketa.

NOAH M  d i right

j  Mr. and Mra. George D. Dardia, 
: of Milford. Conn., formerly of 
Mancheater, announce the eng^e- 
ment of their daughter, Mlaa Dana 
Dardia, to Ward K . Green, Jr., 
son of Dr. and- Mra. Ward E. 
Green of 13 Parker.

Both young people graduated 
from Mancheatcr High acbool a 
few yeara ago. Mlaa Dardia later 
attended the Univeraity of Can- 
necticut, and Mr. Green attended 
Riveralde Military Academy, 
Qaineaville. Georgia, and Holly-
wood, Florida.

A apedal hearing of tha Zoning 
Board of Appeals haa been dated 
for May 8 at which time a petition 
of the Williama Oil Service com-
pany for right to apply for gaao- 
Ilne atation llcanae on Broad will 
be dlecuaaed. The location la in an 
induatiial lone.

St. Margaret'a Circle, Dgugh- 
tera of laabella, ia holding a rum-
mage aale this afternoon in tha 
vacant atore at 30 Eaat Center.

CHAS. G. SCHELL
155S Main S t Manclwstcr

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Phone 3627

PONY RIDES 
RING NOW OPEN 

AT BUCKLAND 
Robert Thresher

DiEl 
3230

Oeaa, Comfortable Cars! 
Coortcoaa Service At All Timec!

CITY T A XI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

For'Youp Spring 
Planting 

EVERGREENS
and

Flowering Daphne 
at Reasonable Prices.

Grantland Nurseries
Keeney Street Phone 4781

By William Mceeley 
of H. S. World Staff 

The Manchester High school A 
Capella choir No. 1 rMcIved .the 
honor of being the best. Judged 
mixed High school choir st . Win-
sted yesterddy sftcnioon. From 
the six Class A mixed choirs taking 
part the Judges selected local 
talent as the best.

Three butea brought the Man-
chester group to Winated at 3 
o'clock and the .choir Immediately 
went into the Winated Methodlat 
church to preaent Ita three num 
bars; "Sing We and Chant It," l  
Thomas Morley madrigal; *'Bm u - 
tifui Savior” an old church piece, 
and the required number "Glory to 
God in the Htgheat" by Bortnian- 
sky.

Hear OUier CSiolra 
At CentraP- achool, tha locale 

heard other achool cholra. When 
all the required achoola had pre-
sented their pieces, the Judges ae- 
lected the better choirs and each 
of these presented ons of their 
contest tongs to tbs audlsncs. .

Ths Wlnstsd seventh and eighth 
grades first presented "Spring 
Chorus" (Smetena) with their 
conductor, Elisabeth C. Sonler. 
Manchester’s group presented 
"Sing We and Chant It" under th« 
direction of ita musical director 
G. .^Ibert Pearson. The Hamden 
Girls' Choir presented "Tlrl- 
tomba" an old Italian folk song. 
Their director was Clarence A. 
Grimes.

Other* in Content
This song was again presented 

by the East Hartford Girla’ Choir 
under the leadership of Doris 
Raynor. An enscmbleW ten girls 
from Stonlngton rendered a maflri- 
gnl entitled "How Merrily We 
Live." Laatly the Stamford A 
Capella Choir (not Judged) pre-
sented their interpretation of "Ole 
Arka a Movering,” by Cain.

These schools were selected by 
Judges from the following repre-
sented choirs; Csntral School 
Qiria D (class); Ontral School 
Mixed. D (class); Gilbert School 
Oirla, B; Gilbert School Miked, B; 
East Hartford Girla, A ; East Hart-
ford Boys, Weat Havan Glet Club, 
OrMnwlcb High School, Stam-
ford A Capella choir, Bridgeport 
Harding High A Capella choirrand 
Norwalk A Capella choir. A; Put-
nam High School Glee Oub. B.

Naugatuck A Capella Choir, B; 
Hamden Boya, Girla and Mixed 
Choirs, claaa A ; Whittier, Jr., 
High School (Bridgeport), B; 
Cromwell Grade (6th) School, E; 
Stonlngton Mixed Choir, B; and 
the Manchester High A Capella 
class A. Besides the choirs, many 
soloists ware heard.

Mr. MoKooe acted as master of 
ceremonies. Mias Kibbe, Miss 
Carr, and,Mr. Psarson had charge 
of the local buses.

Wednesday, the first choir Is to 
Join with the second and the or-
chestra to present their annual 
tprlng concert. Tickets can be 
obtained from any choir or orches-
tra member.

The Beethoven Glee club (above) 
will present its 16th anniversary 
concert at the high school audi-
torium Monday night at 8 o'clock 
and the advance aale of tickets in-
dicates that a large audience will 
be In attendance. Front row, left 
to right, David Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Ernest Clough, pianist: Fred Wer-
ner, director; Karl Hewitt. Middle 
row, Carl Gustafson, Joseph Della- 
Fera, Raymond Erickson, Kerwin 
LIsk, J. Albin Johnson, Alfred 
Lange, Ernest Reichenbach, Wil-
fred Kent, Edwin Hyjek, Arthur 
Larder. Fred Soderberg and Clar-
ence Wogman. Back row, Stuart 
Neff, Stanley Campbell, Robert 
Good well, Rudolph Swanaon, How-
ard Murphy, Ernest Tureck, Rich-
ard Reichenbach, Thomas J. Cord- 
ner, president; Paul Erickson, 
Donald Neff, Clarence Anderson 
and Ernest Clough. Not in the pic-
ture are Nicholas Lanzano, Arthur 
Scranton, Walter Keama, Wllmore 
Peterson, Joseph Scranton, Her-
bert Johnson, Francis Green, Evan 
Nyqulst and Robert R. Pierce.

The Beethovens will hold their 
final rebearaal tomorrow afternoon 
at the high achool hall a t .3:30 
o’clock.

Free Enlargement
With Every Roll o m im  
Developed and Printed *V w C

ELITE STUDIO

DA NTE'S RESTA URA N T
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Bollding

Feataring Fresh Clams ffnd Oysters On the HnUsbeU.
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab Meat
Orchestra jlvery Thura. and Sat. Nights. .Songs At Your Reqnest.

WINES — LIQUORS AND BEERS 
Food At Its Beat, Such As Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chicken nnd Stenks. 

Orders Made Up To Take Oat.

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The 

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 Oak St. Tel. 395.̂

TO RENT:
Sanding ftlachlne, Edging Ma-
chine, Polishing fttachlao aad 
Speedy Spinner.

Theae ni* the beat machlaea 
on the market.

The Speedy Spinner will take 
paint off the outside of a house, 
polish a car, pullah fumlturt, 
haa a drill attachment and wtO 
mix paint. /  Weighs only g 
pounds.

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

L£SS THAN

1 5 ^, *
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

AND ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap-

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 4 Vi Cu. Ft. Model.

LT.W OODCo.
PHONE 4496

D A N C E
Joe.Lazarz’s 

International Orchestra
Modern and Polish Hops! 8 to 12*

TONIGHT
At STATE AEMOBT

t

SPONSORED BY P. A. A. C.
' *

Admission (Including T ax)— 15 C^nts

VOLSON OFFERS

A 5-POlNT PROGRAM 
IN MOTOR VEHICLES

(1) New Chrysler and Plymouth Motor Cara and Plv- 
mouth Commercial Units.

(2) The new **K” line International Trucks for, all haul-
ing purposes.

(3) Select, late model Used Cars at fair prices—̂ abso-
lute guarantee and favorable terms.

\ ^
Here are some of them:—

(a) J940 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan, radio and heater. 
Actual 10,000 miles.

(b) 1940 Mercury 4-Door Sedan. Radio and heat-
er. ^  -

(c) 1989 Chevrolet 4-Door Trunk Sedan with radio 
and. heater.

(d) Three 1937 Plymouth 4-Door Touring Sedans.

(4) Sedans—Coupes—Coachea—in aU popular makes, 
priced at $300 or less — and YOU DONT NEED 
ANY MONEY DOWN.

(5) R e p a ir s T ire s  —  Batteries —  Accessories —  Gulf 
Gas Oil —  and Greasy.

OLSON MOTOR SALES
TELEPHONE SSIŜ

SPECIAL-—Monday Only!

WEN’S 9 „ CAc
TROUSERS

Regularly 35c Each!

1. This Special does not include white or corduroy pants.

2. Each trouser carefhlly checked for minor repairs and
missing buttons. '

M OTH  BAGS
We give them!

/  

Manchest^ Dry Cleaners
195 CENTER STREET PHONE 7254

ENJOY YOtJRSELF TONlGpT AT

THE NEW ©IGLANIX^HOTEL
'  (BOLTON) J ,

Smooth, Sweet Music By George Smith’s Trio 
With JIMMY FARRAND and SAMMIE 

Waltzes, Polkas, Fox-Trots, Ballads!
You Name’Em . . .  They’ ll PUty Them!
THE BEST IN FOOD AND LIQUORS 

No Cover! No Minimum!
*• FRANK DONAHUE. Permittee.

t E ^

BINGO
LEGION HOME ~  LEONARD STREET

Something Different and N ew !!
25 Games Starting 

A $10 Order and Finishing With aUlO Order

• But the 13th Game Is $15

The Admission Price Remains 50e and You Still Do Not 
Have To Pay for Special Games.

Rememiier the Place and the Thae:
• SATURDAY EVENDfG —  LEGION HOME 

4 .MONTHLY DOOR PIUZES!
  I I I ir'

IF yo u  STOP TO THINK- WU TH INK TO ST O P

UU fST SIDE D A IRY
J O  T R U E M A N  U S O N S

P A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K C ^ C R E A M  ~  ICE C R E A M 
PHONE 7 7 0 6  5 2 M c K EE  ST

Mantelli's Spaghetti House
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY: j . .

Chicken a la Carriatore
HALF BROILER WITH FRENCH FRIES 

Dinner Served a la Carte.
BOLTON, CONN. TEL. 3919

No Orders Taken After 12 O’Clock Saturday Night.

Priced For Quick Sale!
Gty Facilities___________ Country Advantages

NEW 6-ROOM HOME! About 5 acres of land. All im-
provements, including shower bath, kitchen cabi-
nets, etc. Manchester Green Section.

$ 5 0 00
e-ROOM CAPE COD TYPE HOME! Not far from Main 

Street. About 1 acre of land. Nicely landscaped. 
Separate garage. Two master bedrooms. ,

$ 5 2 0 0
PRACTICALLY NEW 6-ROOM COLONIAL! All large 

rooms. Shower bath. Fireplace. Kitchen cabinets. 
Garage. Near Sthool and Business section. The 
house alone couldn’t hie built today for what we’re 
asking for house and lot.

A Real Buy! $ 5 7 0 0
WANT TO MAKE 10% ON YOUR INVESTMENT? ? ? 
2-Family, 7 rooms mich tenement. Two large lots.

$3,500. Does not have ail improvements.
Three of these were advertised hist week.. .and this is 

. the only one left. v

A CHARMING OLD PLACE! 10 rooms, recently re-
decorated. Two baths (tiled—with shower). Fire-
place:.- Oil Burner. Easily adapted for two fami-
lies if desired. I.erFe bams with stables, etc. Plen-
ty of trees and /ruit. About 3 acTes. Green sec- 

w tion. A good buy at—

$6900
WE WILL FINANCE THESE r o  SUIT YOUR TASTE!

W . Harry England
MANCHESTER GREEN TELEPHONE s«S36

Grand Opening

Sandy Beach 
Ballroom

CRYSTAL LAKE
R l ^ i l k

Sunday, April 2 7
PRESENTING RED NICHOLS IN PERSON 

AND HIS WORLD FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

14 Artists

Fentnring *TTie Five Pennys”
And the Voiee of Bell DamcH

Don’t BUaa'Piii Gnnd Opffniaf A U m nin il .

/
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